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About Town
N l M  a n  holdliiff tar town 

, aaart Mon«lay a New Tork aUte 
N iM n t, WalUr Chanoekl, 23, ar- 
n 3 a d  here over a week « « o  for 
drialBC wiUiout a Ucenae. The 
Mawad waa picked up in Tor- 
i lM ton laat night on a warrant 
laaiiad here. Chanoekl had failed 
to jyiepar In court when notified.

Kobert B. Burton. 67, of Mt. 
VaraoB. New York, waa arrested 
hut night on Center street 
ebarged with speeding. He waa 
released for court appearance 
when he posted a $20 bond.

The members of the Senior Ep- 
Worth League of the S. M, E. 
^urch  will go swimming and then 
have a hot dog roast at (Coventry 
lake tonight Everyone is asked 
to be at the church promptly at 
6:80.

The Senior Epworth League of 
the South Methodist church will 
meet at the church at six o’clock 
tomorrow evening for a worship 
service. •

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Stoltrn- 
berg and young son of Henry 
street, are spending their vacation 
with Mrs. Stoltenberg’s family at 
East Sumner, Me.

The regular -meeting of Mlan- 
tonomoh Tribe No. 58. Improved 
Order of Red Men. will be held 
Monday night at 8 o'clock In the 
Sports Center on Wcll.s .street. Re-
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Open Model 
Home Aug. 31

G. E. Keith Company to 
Furnish Demonstra* 
tion Home.

AmdtMlrr ’Etmtlnit XMaBi
BATURPA7, AUGUST M, 1940

How Indians Kept W arm  in Nntting Time
❖

a meeting of the building 
committee which haa built the 
Chamber of Commerce Demon
stration Home on High street It 
waa voted to open the house, com
pletely furnished for p\iblic Inspec
tion from Saturday, Aug. 31 
through and Including Sunday, 
Sept. 8.

As It is a email house the fur
niture dealer aelected to fur
nish it was drawn from a list of 
those interested and the choice 
fell to The G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co. They will have complete Juris
diction over the furnishing of the 
house and the equipment shown 
therein.

Legion Annual 
Monday Night

One of 33 Indian •‘flreplacea’* found by Mathias SplMs on
Ksg’s Hill Manchester Green (above) which were said to have 
been u.->ed to heat aboriginal wigwams when the river Indiana were 
in lowu on nutting trips threa centuries ago.

M anehesier 
D ate Book

Today .
Aug. i»-24. —' TaU Cedara Joy- 

land. Dougfaarty lo t
Next WMk

Aug. 36-8ept 3. —  K. of C. Car
nival at Main strMt grounds. 

Cotnfaig Eveata
Sept '4. —  Reopening of public 

school! for 1940-41 school year.

Guards Back  
This Morning

■Two Companies ArrlTe 
At Railroad Station 
Shortly After Midnight

freshnients 
the meeting.

The Brotherhood of ti^eSfmamiel 
lAitheran church will^Jtmd its an
nual outing this afttunoofi at the 
Boy Sebut eftmp' site on \Birch 
Mountain roaiK Gars will leavV^hc 
church between i and 2 o'clock for 
those \yhb desire transportation.

ra Young of 77 Garden 
et Is visiting her cou.sln, Jean 

Morgan of Danbury.

Officers to Be Elected 
And Reports for the 
Past Year Will Be Read Fireplaces Used by Fiwt

.Viiierirans Are Still 
Intact; Named After 
A Mohegan Indian.

Indian Chestnut Field 
On Hill Near Horan St.

will‘d be .served after/ The annual election of 
of Dllworth-Comell Post.

Dial 
32.^0
Clean, Conifurtabie Caml 

Oourteous Service .At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS .MDBPHY, Prop.

offlcor.s 
Ameri

can Legion wdll be held Monday 
night at 8 o’clock In the Legion 
Home. Leonard street. Annual 
reports of aU Legion committees 
will be read and tiled at the meet
ing, and the final vole on the pro
posed change in the post by-laws 
will be taken.

The officers named by the post 
nominating committee and to be 
submitted to the post for a vote 
Monday night are; Commander, 
Elmer Weden: senior vice com
mander. Otto Heller; Junior vice 
commander. William Pitkin: serv
ice officer, Almeron Hollister; 
treasurer, Louis Marte; chaplain, 
Clifford Sault; historian, (''lifford 
Dotsen: sergeant at arms. Thoma.s 
Wallett: executive committee, Carl 
Prieas, Robert Campbell.' Thomas 
.1. Roger.s. William Kronlck: house 
committee. Elmer Rice, Charles 
Wigren, W. Henry Weir. Harold 
Olds ami PTcd W. Woodhouse.

Past .Stale Commander Arthur 
Baldwin of Milford, State enlisting 
officer for the State Guard, will 
address the post members follow
ing the business meeting.

Within a few weeks the fall 
frosts will have started to paint 
the woodlands, with reds and yel
lows ending the growth of all sum
mer flowers and garden things. 
Already the evening air hints at 
blackened tomato vines and beans 
,anil the housewife will soon begin 
to house those plants she expects 
to winter.

With the fall and cooler weath-

tance west of the Indian’s cabin. 
One day Mr. Rialey Invited the 
Mohegan Into his house for a dish 
of succotash.

"You like what nfkn’s succo
tash?” asked Rialey after the 
meal.
” Him all right but not like Kag 
squaw make. You come Kag’s 
house - you like succotash she 
make aure.”

Indian Succotash
One day Rialey was in the neigh

borhood of Kag’s cabin on the hill 
at meal time and he told the In
dian couple he waa ready for hla 

I m#al of succotash the way the 
Indians made tl. The Indian and 
the farmer sat down to their dtah- 

! es of moat beans and com and at 
the end the Indian asked: ’’You

or comes a desire on the part of h[i{uni7
many, young and olil. to wander Risley admitted that it waa very 
afield. .More than a quarter of I but remarked that there waa

little meat In it.a century ago people had the 
same Inclination, but for a more 
important purpose. It was fall 
then and nutting time.

(iiants Chestnuts.
Manchester, in ’Com m on with 

most of New England high coun
try, was once a.\ grand nutting 
groumi. Giant chestnut Iree.s 
grew then where now. due to th! 
chestnut blight of several decades

Kag squaw put plenty of meat 
in succotash. She catch two big 
black anakes on mountain, skin 
’em and cook’em with auccotaah. 
Indian always^ cook anake meat 
with succotash.”

Succotash, a' dish native to New 
England, waa earlier made with 
shell beans, sweet corn and meat. 
The modern housewife, cooks the

Company K, Infantry company, 
and Headquarters Company, local 
units of the Connecticut National 
Guard, returned from camp from 
northern New York this morn
ing.

The two companies left camp at 
10:30 yesterday morning' and ar
rived In Manchester at 12:30 this 
morning. The baggage car con' 
tainlng the equipment o f the two 
companies was set o ff on the side 
track to the south of the passenger 
station and details from both com
panies were imloadlng the equip, 
ment and bringing it to the ar
mory this morning. There was 
more than the usual amount of 
equipment to be unloaded this 
morning as the Headquarters 
Company Is called upon to carry 
much more In the way of equip
ment than the Infantry company. 
The members of the company were 
kept at the Armory and It will be 
late this afternoon before they 
will be dismissed.

Another Camp
Members of Iwth companies are 

expecting to be called within the 
next few months. There has been 
no orders given, but through the 
’’grapevine route” the members 
are expecting to be called out for 
further duty and they are expect
ing to be sent to Jacksonville, Fla.

— FREE —
USE OF C.\,MEK.\ 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY .PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

KEMP'S

l)eiiicK*ral8 H ere 
(io  to C onvention

TA^ 1

CALL
6SR«
Prompt!

Safe!
’f4-ll<iur
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Joa M. Ortitell, Prop. 

Office At The Tea Room

Mancho.ster’s Democratic Gon- 
venlion delegation was In New 
Haven today as the party began 
Its session for the choice of a state 
ticket. The Hurley-Cross contest 
for the nomination as governor 
was reported to have split opinion 
In the local delegation, ns several 
memt>ers have been known as 
Cross supporters, while others 
have stated that they favor Hur
ley. By voting time, however, the 
Manchester group may have de
cided to vote as a unit, and in This 
event the chance that It will 
unitedly support Cross seems re
mote.

Attending from this town are 
Town Chairman H Olln Crant, 
who goes ns a oroxv, T. J. Dan- 
nnher Geoige'^'. liO.'̂ sner, Mrs. 
Mnv Holden, F. J. Murnby. Miss 
Sue Reardon. VVlMiam J. Qulsh, J. 
F. IJmerlck. .Mrs Margaret Bran- 
nick. Mrs. ^*ary Brosnan, Haro’d 
W. Garritv. Harold W. Keating. 
Mrs. Helen Farley, and Thomas 
Hasrett.

igo. there are none, or practically j  vegetables without the meat. Mr,
1 none, v Once in awhile some pietcher, an old timer who knew 
1 farmer finds a young chestnut ' ibe Risleys and heard the story I tree and remembering the glory | from them first hand, did not say 
! Of their ancestors, tenderly cares 1 bow Rialey relished hl.s meal after 
; for It until 11 reaches maturity. ! learning of the meat ingredients 
1 For many years now, there has i jn his succotash, 
scarcely been a peck of native | Hill, so-called, was one of

Alves to Shoot 
At Camp Perry

b  First on List of Qual- 
fiers for Qvilian Team 
Following Trials.
WiUiun B. Pape, o f Waterbary, 

haa mailed to the men who took 
paft In the trial shoot for the Con
necticut civilian team to go to 
Camp Perry, Ohio, the names of 
all who qualified. Highest in Um 
list is' Jack Alves o f Mancheeter. 
who will go to the camp. The 
matcbca will be shot during the 
first three weeks of September, 
but the exact dates will be later 
given to the members pf the team.

The team from Connecticut will 
be selected from among the first 
14 on the list who have qualified. 
Thla la being done because six of 
thoae who have qualified will be 
unable to go to Perry this year, 
because of the change In the date 
o f the shoot from other years. 
With Jack Alves of Manchester 
heading the list because of the 
high score be made In the trial he 
will be among the team members. 
There is but one other Manchestn 
man among the first 32 who quali
fied, Marcel Donze. He Is the 21st 
man on the list, but he will not go 
to the camp this ^ear. The team 
will be selected from among the 
following:

1. Jack Alves. Manchester; 2. 
Taddy Szczepanek, Wethersfield 
3. E. G. Reislng, Hartford; 4. John 
J. Wilcox, Wethersfield; 5. Charles
D. Stevens, New London; 6. Rod' 
ney L. Belden, West Hartford; 7.
E. J. Baird, New Haven; 8. R. S. 
JosionowskI, New London; ;9. M. 
R. Canfield, Wethersfield; 10. J. 8. 
Eowler, New London; 11. William ; 
O. Breuler, New Haven; 12. John l 
T. Sullivan, New London; 13. Carl 
R., Green, Wethersfield; 14. i 
Charles K. Rhodes, Wethersfield; 
15. A. J. Wallace, Wethersfield;
18. Earl Bristol, Waterbury; 17. 
Charles E. Lyman, III. Middle- 
field: 18. Leo 'T. Brennan, Bristol: ]
19. Henry Haase, Hartford; 20. I 
Fred J. Thompson; 21. Marcel J. 
I'onze, Manchester; 22. Howard A. 
Coons. Bristol; 23. George A. Par
kin, Waterbury.

THE TEA ROOM
SUNDAY ^ A c  
DINNER  U U

Native Calves^ Liver and Bacon 
Roast Turkey Roast Chicken

Our Menu Includes At AU-Times:
A Variety of Roasts - Steaks and Chops 

and Fresh Sea Food

883 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church
"N O  LIQUORS —  NO BEER —  JUST GOOD FOOD”

Av4rags Dally Clrodatlon
Vor the IMoatb of Joly, 1140

Btanber cS the AoSIt 
Baieaa et OtreulatloBe

Manchester-— A City ViUage Charm

lU ia, e— ttnued cool toalgM and 
Tuesday.
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Massed German Raiders Make Reply

STEAKS
CHICKENS
FRIED CLAMS
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
BLUE PLATES
FULL COURSE DINNERS

We Have the Food 
Tou Bring the Drinks 

(We Fumlnh Set Ups) 
No Cover Charge 

No .Minimum Charge 
No Corkage Charge

8SS EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE —  MANCHESTER

IVe H ave

2000 Used 
TIRES

Mrs William J, Taylor of 56 
Henry street wilt be a guest at the 

I Tunxls House. Quonochontaug, R. 
' I., until Labor day.

EnA-T BETTER FOODS 
AT REYMANDER’S

HOME .M.\I)F. RAVIOLI
Prime Ribs Ilf Beef Clams On the Half Shell
Half Broilers Soft Shell Crabs
Tenderloin Steak With Mushrooms, French Fries and Bread, 56c. 

Q rA L ITY  WINES — LIQUORS AND  BEER 
.Dance Music Tonight Bv Don Mac and Hla “ l^p Beats”

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 8922 Chaa. Reymander, Prop.

chi'.stnut.s grown in town. At 
lea.st thi-rc Is now, mi far as I'.s 
known, no full grown producing 
chestnut tree.

For the benefit of those who 
never .-aw a prime chestnut tree 
In all it.s fall glory, about all we 
can do is to take them to Kog’s 
Hill in the eastern part of town 
and show them the gigantic 
stumps of the chestnut elders that 
have long since been exterminat
ed from the effects of the chest- . 
nut blight. We might at least 
reconstruct a typ'cal 1900 grove 
of che'tnuts as a second best 
alternative.

In those d-vs c*'estr"t trees 
vere usus’l " to be f "  nd m the 
-lopes and s'lmr-'t o ' sr'c 1 hi Is. 
their great tnm'-i, ' -ar ng great 
hrarches over wM'-p f*'e ver'h  of 
the time climhed frn-n early In the 
fall, even before the fro.-t had 
onened the first burr, until the last 
ehe.stnut had h'"-n sa iO d  out 
from underneath a heavy blanket 
of leaves.

It was a great race In tho-e 
days— a race bct’vccn the girls 
and boys and the sniilrrels. But 
there was plenty of chestnuts for 
all. Nowadays a chestnut Is almost 
a rarity and seldom seen by the 
youth of today.

At nutting time Young Ameri
ca was up early on the morning of 
the first frost to race out along 
the forest trails to his favorite t i ^  
to see what Jack Frost with nU 
magic tsn-opener had done. Usual- 
Iv It took several heavy frosts be
fore the partly opened hurra, show
ing from two to three well devel
oped nuts, would ̂  shed them to 
fall Into the leaves below. There 
were other nuts. too. ahagbark 
hickories, butter nuts and beach 
-nuts, the latter being more or leas 
native of the higher altltudea of 
New England.

Favorite Nntting Ground
Kag’s HUI. o ff Horan street at 

Manchester Green, waa the, In-

FURNACE FIRES
wdll be started in a few more Weeks. Insure
yourself against trouble and excessive^fuel
costs.

PHQN'X

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
946 NO. M AIN ST.  ̂MANCHESTER TEL. 6199

afterwards

FOOD THAT SATISFIES!
D ues To the Tunes of the 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS 

AND  BEER
BaiMiMt (Pterins Our Specialty.

OAK GRILL
SOOakStrsst TeLS894

CHEFS
SPECIALS

Konst Beef 
Half Broilers 

Btenka 
Veal Cutlet 

Scallops
Soft Sben Ciaba 

Chuns On the 
HalfSbefl

for the
who settled In the Green 
Kag's Hill la the proml- 

located north of Horan 
street, about 700 feet In elevation, 
and directly south of Box Moun
tain, so-calied. In Bolton.

This hill, according to Mathias 
Spless, was named for a Mohegan 
Indian named Kag who lived in a 
small cabin on top of thla hill long 
after the rest of his tribesmen hsd 
passed on. His humble, small ca
bin was located near the present 
home of Everett Fish on Eastwood 
Drive at the northerly end of In
dian Drive In the c ip lto l View 
tract, now being developed.

According to Spless, well Icnown 
authority on Indian'lore. Kag liv
ed here for many years and there 
are today evidences of a sum
mer Indian village in the vicinity 
of Qie old Indian's cabin site, fire
places, nut-cracksra and moun
tain mortars In which the natives 
ground their com meal. A t one 
time there was a fine spring on 
the west side o f the motmtaln, 
now almoat hidden from view. 
Kag, the Mohegan, was one of the 
last Indiana to 4ive In town.

Incidentally, there la a story 
about Kag and the Indian dish 
“succotash”  that bears repeating. 
Kag worked off and oh for a Mr. 
Rialey In I^|ilallvUls, n stiort dts-

thc best nutting giouncl.s in Man- 
ehostcr centuries ago. Mute evi
dence of the number and sizes of 
the che.stnut trees can now be seen 
In the gigantic stumps covering, 
nearly all of the hill. One Inspect
ed showed nearly KX) growth rings, 
still in evidence despite the decay
ed condition of the roots. It was 
under these trees that the Indians 
from the bands of the Great Rive' 
congregated in the fall for severa 
weeks during nutting time to 
gather their winter’s store of nuts.

Finds Fireplaces 
Mr. Spless. who knows this sec- 

'lon of Manchester like no other 
■ vlng man. has found 33 fireplaces’ 
mac’s by the Indians when they 
used to congregate atop the hill 
each fall at the nut harvesting 
time. One such ’ ’fireplace” almost 
cn the summit of the hill Is shown 
ns an illustration to this article. It 
Is approximately four feet In dia
meter and made of field stone In a 
rough circle. Within each of these 
fireplaces Mr. Spless haa dug dowm 
to find about a foot beneath the 
surface a deep layer of charcoal, 
positive evidence that they are of 
Indian origin.

A t one place there are seven 
fireplaces indicating that there 
was a large wigwam located at 
that place built over the fireplaces. 
They are too close together to In
dicate that there were separate 
fireplaces in each of the Indign 
wigwams.

Scattered all over the hill are 
Indian ”nut-crackers,’’ depressions 
in the surrounding boulders Into 
which the Indian nut gatherers 
placed their nut burrs and cracked 
them with a atone pestle. Close by 
these camping areas are several 
” flre-rocka.”  stones of a peculiar 
formation and consiatency, with 
which the Indiana made fire for 
ages in much the same 'manner as 
the Boy. Scouts make fire today 
with the standard "fire drill”  of 
Scouting.

Used As Food
Little la known of the Indians’ 

manner of preparing cheetnuta for 
food. I t  la assumed thta the nuts 
were roasted In the fireplaces for 
meals during their eojoum atop 
the Manchester Green hiU, the 
tribal squaws carrying the remain
der of the harvest home to the 
villages along the Great River 
after alt the nuts had been gath
ered. ^

Reports have come from various 
sections of town about new. bear
ing chestnut trees, scions of those 
giants of pre-CoIonlal times, but 
It wlU take many years. If ever 
possible, to produce such great 

I grovea o f chestnut trees that were 
producing nut harx'eata for the na
tives of New England In ancient 
times.

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building
Featuring Fresh Claras and Oysters On the llalfshell 
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab 5Ieat (iocktall
Orchestra Every Thurs. and Sat. Nights. Songs .At Vnur Request.

WINES — LIQUORS ANU BEERS 
Food At Its Best, Such As Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaks. 

Orders Made Up To Take Out.

To Offer

.OO
and up

A t

Don’t Drive 
Without a Sparc

NEW TREAD TIRES
9 3 .7 0 and up

Guaranteed 10,000 Miles and Our Guarantee Really 
Amounts To Something!

— SPECIAL!— $9.50
A TREAT 

FOR CHILDREN
Do your children dislike milk? 
If so, order Dart’s Homogen
ized Vitamin-D milk, and 
watch them go for it!

It tastes "different,” and bet
ter. It’s creamy rich— every 
drop. Easily digested, too, 
and Vitamin D makes valua
ble properties usable by the 
body.

6.00 X 16 VHiitc SidewallH 
While ihev last And

Cash 
Vour Old Tire

Liinitetl Supply Brand TNew 
I.?!! X 19 T ire s ............... 9 4 .9 5
We Have Over 2,000 New. Used and Retread Tires That 

We Must Move. See I ’s for Tire Values.
Credit Terms Arranged.

Phone C430
GEORGE DART

New Heavy Duty Battery 

1 Year Guarantee . . . .
9 3 .7 9

And Your Old 
Battery

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION

Battery ServiceOut of Gas Flat Tire
CALL 6161 

Comer Main St. and Middle Tpk. Manchester

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Kaowa Aa Qaeea AUee) 
SPnUTUAL MEDIUM 

SevtaUi DMghter o f a Seveatk Soa 
Bom With a Veil. 

Roadlaga DaUy 9 A. M. to 9 P. SL 
Or By Appatotmral la tbe Sendee 

o f the Peoftlo tw  99 Yeara.
I l l  Chareh Street, Hartford, Coaa. 

PboaoS-Stn

WHAT?
K. OF C  CARNIVAL

WHERE?
K. OF C  GROUNDS 
MAIN ST.

WHEN!
MONDAY, AUGUST 26TH 
THROUGH LABOR DAY

MAMMOTH BINGO!

•  STEWART-WARNER RADIO  
FREE EVERY NIGHT!

N EW  M IDW AY!

EVERY SHOW UNDER COVER!

I D O NT  MISS IT!
} ^

Free Admission

C o  /

First
BLUE CASTLE INN JL

HOME OF GOOD FOOD 
DINE AND DANCE

British Attack on Berlin
[^Contracts Signed 

For 6,747 Planes; 
Cash Still Tied Up

Defense Cainimission Re-1 
ports Standing As of 
Aug. 17 to Roosevelt; 
Funds for Aircraft 
Program Await Pass
age of Defense Bill..

Bulletin!
Wa.shington, Aug. 26.—  

(A P ) —  Chairman Sheppard 
(D., Tex.), of the Military 1 
Committee told the Senate 
today that it was the War 
Department’s intention to 
create a ‘‘possible army” of 
1,000,000 men by early 1945. 
Sheppard stated this goal 
during debate on enactment 
of conscription legislation. He 
coupled with it the statement 
that to limit the number of 
peacetime dmftees to 800,000 
during any one period would 

“ seriously cripple” the W’ar 
Department’s plan.

Average Housewife W'alks 
Eight Miles Every Day

Bombs Paint Angry *N ight Scene in London
S —

Washington, Aug. 26.— 
(A P )— The Defense Commis
sion reported to President

(ilBattaiMd oh f'age-YeB)

F lash es !
(Late Bulletin! of the UP) W ire)

900.000 Limit Set.
WaahlngtoB, Aug. 26—UP>—The

Senate acted today to limit to
900.000 men the number of con- 
acrlpto î ’bo might be In active 
training at any one time during 
peace under the Burke-Wsdsworth 
compulsory military service bllL 
The Umitotloii was agreed to on 
a voice vote as a oomprami.se be
tween a proposal offered by Sen
ator O’Mahoney (D „ Wyo.) for a 
llndtotion of 1,000,000 men and an 
amendment by Senator Lodge 
(R., .Mass.) for a limitation of 
800,000.

• • •
Ireland Proteata Bombing.

Dublin, Aug. 26— (/P)—The Irish 
government announced a German 
plane dropped bomim which klUrd 
three gtria In aoutheasterh Ire
land today. An Imntedlato pro
test was made to Berlin. "A  
bomber aircraft of German na
tionality Sew over the area of 
Camplle, BaUyrolppy, Bonnow and 
Duncormlek, County Wexford be
tween 2 and S o’clock this aftor- 
noon,”  said a statement by the 
government Information bureau. 
Bombs were dropped at each of 
these points. The cooperative 
creamery at Camplle was wrecked, 
three girls were killed and one 
Injured by falling masonry.” 

. . .
W ill Sign Judgment.

Chicago, Ang. 26—(AV^Federal 
Judge John P. Barnes atsted to
day he would sign a summary 

dgmrnt of $201A47 against Al 
one for taxes, laterret and 
Jtics on Ms income for the 

''years 1924 to 1929. Abraham 
TIeteftaam. oounae(“*fnr the for
mer Chicago gang lord, tried un- 
succeanfuily to obtain a contlnu- 
ance on the ground that Capone 
couldn’t afford to pay such a 
Judgment and that a compromise 
offer was still pending in the In- 
tomni Bevenne Department.

*  *  •

British Destroyer Sunk 
London. Ang. 96—(P>—The Brit

ish destroyer Hostile has been 
ounk by an enemy mine, the Ad
miralty annonnoed tonlghL

London, Aug. 26 —  UP) —  'Tbe 
death of tbe Duke of Oulae, pre
tender to the French throne, at 
Earaehe, Spanish Moroooe, was re
ported from Madrid today by Ren- 
teia, British news agency.

M aitoto A t A  Olaaoe
' New Yerfc, Aug. 96 " UP)—  .

Stoeko— Irregulars eteela, me- 
tora n elatanL

Bonder—Mixed; Britioh B op i** 
bnada Irm .

Foreign Kxehaage—Quiet; atar- 
llng, Caaadlaa do Her aleady.

Cotton— Narrow; 
aure; trade b ^ l^ .

Sugar —
d
jr; ateel

Hons luava uparard.
Waal Tape Hlgfctr; ti 

toQtag.

Boston, Aug. 26.—(d')—Here's 
s good one for housewives to 
spring on husbands who com
plain how hard they work.

Dr. Rudolph G. Johanson, 
Oakland, Calif., reported tb the 
National Association of Chiro
podists today that the average 

I housewife walks eight miles a 
day in dusting, sweeping, shop
ping. etc.

Willkie Plans 
Speech Urging 

Passing Draft
Republican Nominee to 

Talk About Legislation 
Unless dongress Acts 
Quickly on Measure.
New York, Aug. 26.—(>P) — Un

less Congress acta quickly on con
scription legislation, It was dis
closed today at Wendell L. Will- 
kie'a headquarters, the Republican 
presidential nomlneq probably 
will make a speech soon urging 
Its prompa passage.

In hla acceptance address Will- 
kle .expressed approval of “ some 
form of selective service.” He 
himself has had nothing to say for 
quotation slnc,e that time, but aides 
said that he favored Immediate 
action.

Urges Kpeed On Planes 
Talking with reporters on de

fense lefrialation in general. Win
kle ca ll^  for a speed-up of mili
tary plane construction.

“ I  want tq commend Senator 
Byrd (D., Va.) for his Inquiry as 
to why 100 days have gone by 
since thed President said we needed 
50,000 planes,”  he said, "and only 
343 planes have been ordered for 
the Army, Navy and Marine Corps. 
None will be delivered In this cal
endar year and some will not be 
deliver^ until 1042.

"As Senator Byrd aays, these 
figures come directly from the sec
retaries of the Navy and War De
partments. I do not know whether 
the situation described by Senator 
Byrcl Is the fault of administration 
or of legislation.

"Whoever is at fault, it should be 
remedied immediately. It is a 
tragedy for us to continue to dally 
along with defense.

“ No Time to Pass Burk”
" I f  the fault la that of Con

gress, then the administration 
should speak forth and ask for 
legislation. It has a majority In

(I'ontlnoed on Pag* Ten)

Hurtle Across Coast 
Along 30-Mile Front; 

Four Waves Attack

Cabled to New York, photo shows a steel-hel meted air raid warden silhouetted against flames 
and smoke rising from a section of London bombed In the Germans’ first huge air raid against the city 
Itself.

Fears for Kin 
Used by Nazis 

To Aid Cause
Dies Declares Many Ger- 

iiiati-Aiiierirans 0>m- 
pelleil lo Help Disseni- 
i 11 a t e Propaganda..
New York. Aug. 26. -UP, Rep.

Hurley Pledges Issues 
As Basis of Campaign

British Skirt Spectacu
lar German Anti-Air
craft Fire to Drop 
Incendiary Bombs on 
Fringe of City; Popu
lation Huddles in O I- 
lars and .Shelters Three 
Hours, Four Minutes.

Bulletin!
Berlin, Aup. 26.— (.\F‘ )— ' 

The “preliminaries” of the 
battle of Britain are over, the 
semi-official Dienst aus 
Deutschland said tonight, 
and now begins the detailed 
destruction of Britain's war 
industries. Its statement 
came on the heels of the 
heaviest air attack Berlin has 
suffered since the war began.

I .Mysterious I'lanes Engage 
I In Sky-Writing Task

i lytmiijn, Aug. 26.— 1.^; .Mys-
teriou.x sky-writing planex were 

j reported over a southeast Eng
land town this morning, 

i The planes first made what 
looked like a giant question 
mark, then followed with an 
arrow p<jinling down toward 
the town

Ground observers were un
certain what the figures meant; 
and speculated over whether 
the planes were German or 
British.

Nazis Blast Dover, Chan* 
nel ‘Hell Comer’, 
Folkestone and South 
Forelanil; Hitler Sends 
Bombers Toward Lon* 
don Sixth Time in 3 
Days; Fail to Pene* 
trate (City’s Defenses.

Democratic Candidate 
For Governor Promis
es Vigorous Effort; To 
Avoid Personalities.

New Haven, Aug. 26.— 
(A P )— A campaign prosecut- 

Martin Dies, declaring that many , ed vigorously and based upon 
German-Americans were being issues rather than personali-
compeUed to help disseminate

through fear for their relatives 
abroad, announced today that he 
would seek enactment of a law 
forbidding the operation of any

ties was pledged to members
Nazi propaganda in this country o f fiJs party  today by S tate

(Continued on Page Ten)

Harlaii Miners 
Go on Strike

■toady.
hedge

Boy Is Victim 
Of FamilyRow

Police Post Guard at 
Bedside of Graiidmoth- 

Shot with Pistol.er:
Hampstead. N. H., Aug. 26—(iO 

— Flve-yaar-old David CaracOlgta 
of Wakafleld, Maas., died today at 
the Hale hospital, Haverhill, Mass., 
several hours after he had been 
shot In the home of hla grand
mother, Mrs. Florence L. Pratt, 
60.

Police Chief Gilman Buckland 
immediately ordered a police 
guard posted at the bedside of the 
grandmother who bad been taken 
to the Memorial hospital In nearby 
Brentwood suffering from shock.

Buckland aald the child was 
shot In an upstairs room of the 
Pratt farmhouse a few. mlnutea 
after he had accompanied tbe 
grandmother to the bedroom.

FaUier Waiting For Him '
The ahootlng, Buckland said, pc- 

eurred while the youngster’s fath
er waa waiting downatalrs to take 
him to their Wakefield, Mau., 
home. The boy had been living 
with Mrs. Pratt.

Buckland aald the child was 
.xhot with a -.32 calitor platol, 
which was found In'the i>edroom.

The youpgster has been the 'ob-. 
Jeet o f UtigaUon between the. 
father and grandparents for sever
al years.

Action Coinriileiit with 
Arraignment of 17 in 
Court on I^bor Row.
Harlan, Ky.. Aug. 26. i/Pi .Ap

proximately 1.200 employes of the 
Harlan-Walllns Coal Corporation 
went out on strike today coinci
dent with arraignment of 17 com
pany employes on charges growing 
out o f a Ia)x)r dispute.

George Tltler. Harlan district 
secretary-treasurer of the United 
Mine Workers Union, which has a 
closed shop contract with the coal 
mining firm, said he would order 
the strikers to return to work im
mediately and asserted:

"The shutdown today possibly 
is due to bad feeling of the miners 
toward their employers for failure 
to carry out terms of the con
tract." adding that the union had 
filed 23 complaints against the 
company since April and accused 
the company of failing to set a 
date for a hearing on the com
plaints.

■ntler aald arreata of the 17 and 
warrants filed against 14 other 
miners, still at large, “ merely ag
gravated the situation. Labor re
lations between the U. M. W. and 
the Harlan-Walllns Corporation 
have practically broken down.” 

Walkoal Affects Five Mines
The walkout affected five com

pany mines at Verda, Woods, Gano, 
Evarta and Molus.

The 17 miners were arrested and 
Jailed Saturday on warranta charg
ing banding and confederating 
■worn by Monroe Thompson, a non
union miner. Sheriff Herbert Ca- 
wood aald. The same charge was 
contained In warrants sworn out 
against the other 14.

Thompson alleged the 31 men 
thfestened him bMausa he refused 
to sign a union check-off slip at 
the company’s Woods mine, where 
all were employed.

Tltler said the defendants ob
je c t s  to working with Thompson 
b«nmuae the union had a contract 
with the company, but claimed “as 
far as I  know" Thompson bad not 
besn harmed.

When arraigned today tha 17
were ordered held onf . '

\ ̂  a...

Public Works Commissioner 
Robert A. Hurley, the Demo
cratic candidate for gover
nor.

The robust engineer, victor on 
the first ballot over Former Gov. 
Wilbur L  Cross at the state con
vention here Saturday, said yes
terday his plans called for him ”to. 
rest for a few days and' then take 
off my coat and go to work on my 
campaign.”

Observing his 45th birthday yes
terday, the Democratic standard 
bearer went from his home in West 
Hartford to visit bin mother In 
Bridgeport and, while in the 
neighborhood, put in two brief ap
pearance at party rallies in 
Fairfield and Stratford.

" I  promise you my campaign 
wiil be a vigorous one,” he told
more than 200 persons attending 
the Fairfield outing.

To Confer on Status
Following his nomination Satur

day. Hurley said he would confer 
with Governor Baldwin on the
■’status” of his position in the
state government an soon aa the 
Republican chief ci^£utive re
turned from a vacation trip to the 
far we.st.

.Supervisor of the state’s vlrtual- 
ly-complete 525,000,000 inatitution- 
Rl building program, Hurley said 
he planned tb retain his 22,000-a- 
ycar public works commissioner- 
ship until July 1, the date the ap
pointment expires. He was named 
to the post by Former Governor 
Cross.

He Indicated that he baaed his 
decision to retain the poat on the 
precedent of Hugh M. Alcorn who 
kept his post as .state’s attorney 
for Hartford county while running

(Oonttnoed Oa Page Two)

Italy Reports 
Suhs Torpedo 
Large Tanker

New .’\ttack on Alex
andria; British Air 
Raids in East Africa 
Kill 8, Wound 40.

Rome. Aug. 26— (/Pi —Italian 
submarines operating in the A t
lantic have torpedoed and damag
ed a large British oil tanker, the 
Italian high command reported 
today.

A new attack on Alexandria. 
British base, also waa carried out 
yesterday by Italian Warplanes, a 
communique said. British air raids 
on Italian positions in East Africa 
were aald to have killed eight 
colonists and wounded about 40 
peraons at Gallabat. injured sev
eral civilians at MogSdlscn and 
wounded 1.5 Askari troopa at Com- 
bolcia.

The text of the communique: 
"The Naval base at Alexandria 

was newly bombed in successive 
waves by our air formations. All 
planes returned safely. An Eng
lish bombing plane which waa 
forced to descend into the .«ea 
near Lampedusa (between Sicily 
and Tunisia) sank, and the crew, 
composed of an officer and two 
non-commissioned officers, were 
rescued and taken pri.soncr.

"One of our .submarines operat
ing in the Atlantic torpedoed and 
seriously damaged a bfg enemy 
oil tanker. In East Africa enemy 
air raids caused injuries to four 
persons at Mogadiscio, killed eight 
colonists and wounded about 40 at 
Gallabat, killed a child and wound
ed 15 Askari troops at ^mbolcia. 
Damage waa not great.’”

New Attoek on Bardin 
The Fascist high command’s 

communique yesterday repotted a 
new attack by British Naval forces 
on the port of Bardia. an air raid 
on Tobruk, another. Libyan port, 
and an Italian bombing attack on

(Conttnoed On Page Two)

3,000 German 
Planes Hurled 

Into Air W ar
Berlin, Aug. 26.— (AP ) — 

Berlin got it.s first taste of an 
air raid today when four 
waves, of British bombers, 
.sw’ooping above a protective 
ceiling of clouds, skirted spec
tacular German anti-aircraft 
fire and dropped incendiary 
bombs on the fringe of the 
city. Berlin’s 4,000.000 popu
lation huddled in cellars and 
shelters for three hours and 
four minutes during the early 
morning, but i n f o r m e d  
sources said only one three- 
room garden cottage in the 
northern suburb of Rosenthal 
was damaged by fire, and that 
there were no casualties.

The high command said it waa 
the first time British planes hav 
flown over the German capital, 
but It wa-s Berlin’s fifth air raid j 
alarm.

Report No Damage Done, |
Germans said that there was no i 

damage, and that one of the raid- i, 
ers was shot down. The high ' 
command said the "aimless” 
bombing hit only non-military ob- 
jerts

The daily communique declared 

(Continued on Page Four)

Bulletin!
London. .\ug. 26.— (A P )—  

German planes failed again 
today in an attempt to pierca 
London’s defenses, but mass
ed Nazi raiders smashed at a 
30-mile stretch of the south 
coast and showered bombs al* 
so on a wide area inland. Two 
big waves of German bomb
ers headed toward the capital 
were turned off by British 
fighters in a 10-minute battle 

rVttempt' in the clouds about 20,000 
A ir  1 the southeast coast.

Machine-gun and cannon firs

Offensive Seen 
To Break Royal
Force anil Spirit of jof Messerschmitt fighters e»- 
People of Britain. I  corting the bombers died

-------  ) away as the German.s made
By Drew .Middleton for home without breaking

London, Aug. 26.—i/p)—Three through, at least three of 
thousand German warplanes, their planes failing as tho 
roughly one-sixth of the air force’s ! battle’s toll. Fourteen Ger- 
total operating strength, have been j planes were reported

downed previously.hurled into the streamlined aerial 
offensive aimed at breaking the 
Royal Air Force and the spirit of 
the British people, neutral air at
taches estimated today.

The new technique of sending

(Continued "to Page Ten)

'e Warning Given 
To Egyptians

Gavila Sees Necessity to• w
Fix Positions and Re
sponsibilities (Clearly.
Rome, Aug. 26.~-(/P)—Virginio 

Gayda. often Italy’s editorial 
mouthpiece, today warned Egyp
tians against lefting their country 
be used as a springboard for Brit
ish attacks on Italian territory.

1.̂  TB *■ TS «■ l '̂'.scist (editor of II Glornale
I gas* 'D ’ltalia. charging the BritLsh with

•I.* F C x i  ■ attacking Libya from Egypt, de-

Hiingarv Calls

Reports Rumania Send
ing Reinforeeinents in
to Disputed Province.

London, Aug. 26.—  (A P ) —  
Ma.ssed German, raiders, hurt
ling across Britain’s coast 
along a 30-mile front, blasted 
Dover, the channel “ hell cor
ner,”  Folkestone and the 
south Foreland today in sav
age reply to the first big Brit
ish air attack of the war on 
Berlin. Adolf Hitler sent hi* 
bombers storming toward 
London for the sixth time in 
three days but they failed 
immediately to penetrate the / 
city’s defemses.

London's millions went acurry- 
Ing to shelter at 3:26 p. m. (9:26 
a. m. est I when alarm sirens 
screamed, hut they emerged again 
when the all-clear signal was given 
37 minute.s later without any sign 
of the raider.") or any activity by 
the city's anti-aircraft guns, 

fross Coeat la .Swarme
- - , Cross(ng the southeast coast in

dared it is necessary to fix posi- | swarms, the Germans attempted to 
tfons and responsibilities quite ( reach Ixmdbn after day-long at-

I tacks on Dover and Folkestone.
'Rgypf bound by a mutual dc-I The day’s biggest battle ragefl 

fense pact with Britain, h.-is rc-| over Dover, the Finglish channel 
mained a pa.salve ally of the Brit- port only 22 miles from the 

Although Italians have cros.s-; French coast. Four of the •etUck-

Lagging Profits Are Seen 
For (^mmerce^ Industry

New York, Aug. 26—(JV-Oom-.« major ^buaineas problem awalt- 
merce and Industry are faced with lag aototion x f the moment has lU

roots m the conflict abroadrising activity but lagging profit* 
this fall, according to a survey by 
the magaxine "Banking’’ Issued 
today.

American rearmament efforts 
will step up industrial output, said 
the review, but businesa also rea-

magazlne compared the
the 

present
poeitlon with tha4 existing during 
World War Number 1:

"A t  that time there was no debt 
limit to worry about, the Treas
ury could borrow money with

lizes “ the government is under , easy conscience and public opinion 
the painful necessity of taxing the' was tolerant 6f large profits. There 
hide off'business In wder to pay ' is much likelihood today that 
the rearmament bill.’' : profits will be severely curtailed

Oasapated Ts Prior Way ; and that defense taxes will get the 
Dectaring that ’’almost svery , Uon's abare at what is lefU”

Budapest. Ausr 26.—u45—Thou
sands of additional Hungarian re- 
ser\'i8ts answered a call to the col
ors today amid '•eports that Ru
mania was sending reinforcements war only in the event of an Italian 
into the disputed border province attack aimed directly at her.) 
of Transylvania. i Point To Italian Threat

The summons came with return I The British have been speaking 
of a Hungarian delegation from I of tlircatened Italian attacks 
Tumu-Severin. wnere negotiations i against Egypt. Gay( a said, in an 
with Rumania over Hungary’s de- ] attempt to drag that country into 
mands for a slice of Transylvania | war.
collapsed Saturday. | Instead, he contended, "one

Reports from Bucharest said j  must speak of threatened attacks 
the Rumanian government waa j  by Anglicized Egypt against Italy, 
considering nppolntmnet of a new j  which has the right and duty to 
delegation to resume negotiations i take all defensive measures which 
and attempt to satisfy Berlin’s ; the rules of war may impose, 
demands for quick settlement of j "England cannot demand and

ish.
ed the Egyptian frontier from 1 ers were downed here.
Libya and raided Alexandria, I Folkestone, a town of 35 OOO 
Egyptian ha.so for Britain’s Modi- population, bore the brunt of a' 
terranean fleet, there have been in- | heavy attack in which two of tha 
dications that Egypt would declare (German craft were shot down aftor

creating scenes of horror among 
the |>opulation. Folkestone iaI southwest of Dover and 96 ml las 
from Boulogne, France.

South Foreland, sparsely settls<^ J

(Continued-on Page Four).

the dispute, but Informed circles 
there said that under any circum
stances it was unlikely agreement 
could be reached before severed 
months.

Not In Accord With Axis 
The Hungarian government 

press, meanwhile, declared Ru
mania waa not acting in accord 
with the desires pf the Rome-Beriin 
Axis and said Hungary would 
stand firm In her demands on 
Transylvania, which Rumania gain
ed In the World war aettlement.

Official Hungarian circles aald 
both Germany and Italy were ex
ercising strong pressure on Ru
mania to make tetritorial conces
sions. \

In addition to calling up addi
tional Army reaerves, Hungary re- 
qulaitioned thousaada of automo. 
biles far military use and took spe
cial air raid precautlona. which iii- 
cluded screening of street light* 
in principal cities anri organization. 

6n-AghUnf unitaj

Egypt cannot allow pretended 
Egyptian neutrality and indepen
dence to become more und more 
everir day a protective trenchwork 
for British preparations and un
expected aggressive Naval, air and 
sea eruption against Italian terri
tory in Africa and against Italy 
herself." Gayda wrote. i 

Gayda asserted that the British 
were exceeding the military limi
tations of their alliance with Egy^t 
by "invading and dominating ter
ritorial waters, ports, soil, cities 
and camps o f Egypt to make them 
a single, formidable instrument of 
war against Italy.”

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 96—UP,—The 
position of tbe Treasury Aug. 23: 

Rscepits, 99,432,894.14: expendi
tures, 930,261,195.62: net balance. 
92,561,498,692.65; customs rsceipU 
for otontti S17.69M94,49.

Three Injured 
In Bomb Raid

Italians Attack Alexan* 
dria; Believe Several 
Damaged l>y Defenee*

Ing to

la ju n i .

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 96—4l| - 
—Italian Savoia bombers raM lv 
Alexandria early this morning to i 
low-flying 90-mlnuto attack 
incendiary bombs xvhlch 
three Moslems.

Large batteries of 
searchlights picked up Uw 
and ground defenses Iraras 
swung into action. Tbs 
were enveloped In a cloud o f . 
aircraft fire and several WSM 
Ueved to have been dansagod. 

Earlier reports said osm 
was killed v id  five were '

Tbe raid was tbs aixto 
dria, alto o f a  BcttWi 
has sxperiemad atlqa i 
tiM « K )  , 9 ^
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Comfort!
SPECIAL

ALL THIS AVEEKI

The Chance of a Lifetime To Own 
The Best Mattress For the 

Least Money!

Tiinerspring Mattress 
And Box Spring 

2 for the price of one

«3 9 .9 s
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!
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Local Resident 
Seriously Hurt

Lawrence Copeland Sus
tains Concussion .̂ of 
Brain; Hit Auto.
Lawrence B. Copeland, 41, of 14 

Hackmatack atreet, la in a criti
cal condition at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital aa the reault of 
beina atnick by an automobile at 
the junction of South Main and 
Hackmatack atreeta Saturday aft
ernoon. He auffered a concuaalon- 
of the brain and had been uncon- 
aci, ua from the time he entered the 
hoapital until thla mominft. Hia 
conditidn la still reported critical 
by Dr. Edwin C. Hig^gins, who la 
attending him.

Returning From Work 
Mr. Copeland is employed by the 

Rogers Paper Manufacturing Com
pany at its Goodyear plant and was 
returning home from work Satur
day afternoon when the accident 
happened. He waa just about to 
cross South Main street from the 
east side of the street when, ac
cording to witnesaea. he waa struck 
by an automobile driven by .lohn 
Kllnkhamer. 23. of New Haven, 
who is at present making hia 
home at 131 Summit atreet.

Carried Several Feet 
The accident wa.a investigated by 

Officer Herman Muske. TTie auto
mobile was being driven north on 
South Main street. There is a 
down grade at the point where 
the accident took place and after 
being struck, the injured man waa 
c.arried several feet before being 

I thrown to the side of the road. 
While the head injuries were the 
most serious. Copeland al.so sus- 

: tained injuries to Ida left side and 
to hia hip. Examinations made

FAMOUS

. 1

S I L K  H O S I E R Y

N O W  O N L Y  6 9 c
5<e liow much prettier your leg* lo o t in theta 
luxuriously sheer/exceptionally durable, and tur- 
prisingly inexpensive crepe twist lull fashioned 
hose. Mheer, hut ht aun  • . . Step up your 
charm with A 1A N N IN G S  famous 3 or 4 threads, 
in all the newest shades. . . sturdy enough for 
service, sheer enough for any occasion. You 
tj^mply can’t buy too many a t  these low prices.

ONLY 69c
WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 Main Street Hotel Sheridan Bldif.

T OP  H O N O R S
In School and College fashions !

Aa In all previoua years— Wll- 
rose Dmsa Shop haa Just thn 
right things to keep you looking 
your best on or off the campus,

$1.98 and $2.98

SKIRTS
Smartly tailored plaids and 
mixtures as colorful as Fall it
self.

SWEATERS
Beautifully soft sweaters that 
you’ll prlie!

$1.98

JACKETS
Young and smart 
and as versatile 
as can be! * ,

$ 2 . 9 8 $ 3 . 9 8  
$5.98j’

“ D a t e ”  a n d  “ C la s s ”

DRESSES
Wools — Silks and Spun Rayons

$ g . 9 8  _ $ g . 9 8  _ $ y . 9 8

Other D resses........... $2.99 and up

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
Main Street Hotel Sheridan Bldir.

today ladleatod that tha injuries to 
the body and hip sYere not aerloua.

IM w c'a  Stoiy
The driver of the car told OtB- 

cer Muake that the injured man 
started to etep from the eeet aide 

.of the curbink towardi the vreet 
side and acaui atartad back to
wards tha east slds ot the road. 
The driver was arrested on the 
technical charge violation a t  the 
rules of the rMd, but waa released 
on a bond of $100 pending further 
developments Into the condition of 
the injured man.

National Guard
News

Local Stocks
Furnished by Pntnara and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Insurance Stocks
Bid Asked

IT'S PERFECT

IT COSTS NO MORE!
NATIONAUY AOVnTTSIO

T E R F E C T  DIAM OND RING
4 bhlliont dismondi surround ths 
gorgoous porfict nnfsr diomond 
In this tailorod tngogominf ring, 
tmozingly lew-pricodi

CREDIT TERMS ------1

Aetna Casualty . . . . 114 119
Aetna F i r e ................. 46<4 48'4
Aetna Life ................. 27 29
Automobile ............... 34'4 36'4
Conn. General ........... 24 26
Hartford Fire 76'4 7 8 ',
Hartford Stm. Boll.. 50 54
National Fire ........... 52 54
Phoenix ...................... 74 76
Travelers ................... 395 415

PubUe Utilltim
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 55 59
Conn. Pow..................... 50
Hartford Elec L t  . . 64 4 66 >4
Hartford G a s ........... 33 37
Illuminating Sha . . . 56'4 58'4
.S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156 161
Western M a ss ,...........

Industrial
28 30

Acme Wire y . ............. 17 19
Am. Hardware ......... 21 23
Arrow H and H., com 34 , 36
Billings and Spencer. 3 ’'* ■
Bristol Brass ............. 41 44
Colt's Pat. Firearms 76 79
Fagle Lock ............... 9 11
Fafnir Bearings . . . . 123 133
Hart and Cooley . . . . 125 135
Hendey Mach. Com . 9 11
Landers Frary A Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mch., com 39 41
North and Ju d d ......... 30 32
Peck Stow & Wtl. . . 5 7
Russell Mfg. Co., new 1 2 4 14 >4
Scovtl Mfg................... 24 26
.Silex Co......................... lO'a 1 2 ',
Stanley Works ......... 44 46

do., pfd ................... 29 _
Torrln^on ......... 2 5 ', 27'4
Veeder-Root ............. 57'a 60 >,

New York Banks
Bank of New York . 305 325
Bankers T r u s t ........... 48 50
Central Hanover . . . . 86 89
Case ............................ 28 30
Chemical ................... 41 43
City ............................ 23' . 2.5'..
Continental ............... 11 13'..
Corn Exchange ......... 47'., 4 9 ',
First National ........... 167.5 1725
Guaranty Trust . . . . 10 11 ',
Manhattan ............... 14 ', 16U
Manufact. Trust . . .  . 33 35

. N Y Trust ................. ion 10.3
j  Public National . . . . 28 30
1 Title Guarantee . . .  . 2\ 3\
! U S T n i s t ................... 14i)0 1540

By Danny Shea
Both local Guard unite assem- 

Med a t the State Armory early 
Saturday morning, and the build
ing woe filled with activity until 7 
o’clock that night

Tomorrow night Headquarters 
Company under command of Capt.
Raymond E. Hagedom will hold a 
drill session a t the armory com
mencing a t the usual time.

K Company will not hold anoth
er drill session until the first F ri
day in September. Duidng the in
terim, all the metfibers will 
take their uniforn^ home to be 
cleaned and pressedL

Captain M eV ei^  called a meet
ing of the K (Guards Saturday at 
which time the soldiers voted an 
assessment./bf fifty cents per man 
to be glyeh to the widow of the 
late Cclbncl Williams of Hartford.
The rafoncl recently underwent an 
operation so as to be able to pa.ss 
has Army physical exam. The op
eration proved fatal, and thus 
Colonel Williams gave his life for 
the service.,.

Effective September 1 Privatea 
John Krinjak and William McCar
thy of K Company are appointed 
Privatea First Class due to their 
fine work a t the recent encamp
ment.

During the month of September 
K Company will drill twice a 
week, Mondays and Fridays, in or
der to get their full quota in prior 
to December 1.

Captain McVeigh announced 
yesterday that any Guardsman 
with dependents may be dis
charged prior to the induction In
to federal service.

Corporal Robert Lorch of the K 
Guar.ls was discharged on August n'!'
22. Bob is still undecided regtrd- sanitary conditions.
Ing re-enlistinent.

Company clerks of both local 
units will be kept busy this week 
making out the armory drill pay
rolls.

For the first time In many 
yeara the K kitchen at the armory 
was in first class condition the day 
the troops arrived from camp. In
stead of letting the work go for a 
week as usual. Mess Sergeant Her
bert keam s had a detail working 
until late Saturday qlght.

Ix>cal men, 18 years of age and 
over, who wish to enlist in the Na
tional Guard should contact Cap
tain James H. McVeigh of Oxford 
street for Company K and Captain 
P.uymond E, Hagedorn of Glen- 
wood .street for Headquarters 
Company.

K. C. Carnival 
Opens Tonight

Novel Entertainment Is 
Offered for Week at 
Main, Delmont Streets
Given a fair break In the-Veath- 

er, the committee working for the 
last two months on the arrange
ments for the carnival of Camp
bell Council K. of C , feels sure 
that the event which opens to
night and continues through the 
remainder of the week and closes 
on Monday night of next week, 
will give residents of Manchester 
and vicinity a number of different 
entertainments to make this year’s 
carnival the best ever.

Are I ’nder Canvas 
Last week the tents were erect

ed and every ride, every show and 
every concession will be under 
canvas. The bingo tent, which will 
be operated by members of Camp
bell Council and will award mer
chandise prises of a high order, is 
well equipped to take care of a 
large number of players. The 
booths will offer up to the minute 
novelties of all kinds. ’The rides 
which Will consist of chalr-'o- 
plane, Ferris wheel and a whip, 
were all tested this afternoon.

Main and Delmont 
The carnival Is being held on 

the Main street grounds around 
the K. of C.. home at Main and 
Delmont streets and to the lot to 
the north of the K. of C., home. 
The refreshment stand, equipped 
with gas, hot and cold running 
water. Is such as to a.ssure the 
serving of all foods offered in the

All of
the booths will be taken care of by 
members of the Council, and repre
sentatives of the council will be on 
duty at the different rides to see 
that all Is safe and In proper or
der. The lighting effects are the 
best yet offered.

Ufa bagan In 1935 when he, then 
a contractor and engineer in 

'Bridgeport waa appointed deputy 
WPA administration for Con
necticut.

When State Senator Matthew A. 
Daly of New Haven resigned. Hur
ley was promoted to the post of ad
ministrator of the Federal agency 
in the atate, and in 1037, Cross, 
then governor, chose him to head 
the. newly-created Department of 
Public Works. Soon after he be
came commissioner of public 
works, he created state-wide atten
tion with his report to Goveimor 
Cross on the work completed on 
the M crrltf parkway up to that 
time, criticizing severely the con
struction methods employed and 
their results.

Italy Reports 
Subs Torpedo 
Large Tanker
(ContlnuMl From I'ase One)

Hurley Campaign 
Based on Issues

(Omtlnoed from Page One)

I\\ Y. Slocks

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

Mattheww iaR
Jeweler and Watchmaker 

977 Main SI. Manchester 
(Next To McLellan’s)

•e r» 
L'> r«

M M
' W'k wi s h  to e x p r e s s  ' . i j r  sin 
1 i h i i nkB tt> f )ur  f r i e n ds  a n d  nettrh 
I f ir kl .oi lness  , ind s y m p a t h y  sh 

(-» pfi at  t he  t i me  nf  d e a t h  o f  otii 
ani l  m o t he r .  Als<» tho^.• who 

•'flit Mo\s’«'rs a n d  lo. tned t he  use of 
< :i rs.

Mr.  E ' r ank  J ' l h n s n n  and I ' ani l l \.

Card of I'hanks
t l ie h n n b a n d  and l>rotli*‘ r c.f 

.Mr«. Idlla Crufts,  wi s h  to t i i a n k  our  
m a n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  r . - l a t l vs s  f ur  f t i e i r  
s,^:.pat^I\■ at  t lm t l uw uf  h r r  d,Mth 
and f ur  t l udr  liu rii I . t ri l.ut

Hs r f t s r l  ( ' ruft« l t i , Itun,  Cunn 
Charlftft  Andrrrvft .  I ' alTiirr.  .Mass ,  
H s r b e r t  A n d r s w i ,  M a n c h a s t a r .  

Conn.

I Adams EXp .............
1 Air R pduc.................
i AJaaka Jiin ............
j .\m Home. Prod . .
' Am Rad .St S ........

Am Smelt ...............
Am Tob B ..............

I Am Wat Wk.s ........
I .Anaconda ..............
I Armour 111 ...............
I Atchison ...............
j Aviation Corp ........
; Baldwin Ct ...........

B and O .................
Bondix .................
Beth Stl .................
Borden ...................

I
l̂|A T h e  H en ild— It Pay*

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Tuesday Special Values

Fre.sh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup......... each 79c
Native Dres.sed Chickens for frying or roasting, a good

value a t   .................................................... each 98c
Special On Our Regular 29c Ground B e e f ..........................
' V .....................................................................lb 25c, 2 lbs. 49c
Fr^h Ribs of Beef for soup or brazing.................... lb. 15c
Our Own Baked Beans .......................................... quart 15c
Frankfurts, our usual g rad e................ .................... lb. 27c
Try Our Own Make Meat Loaf, sliced or in piece . .lb. 2.5c 
Spiced Ham, machine slicetl........................................ lb. 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Wax Beans.......................... . /...................................2 qts. 11c
Carrots or B e e ts ........................................3 bunches for 10c
Fartcy Hand Picked Apples for baking or pies . .5 lbs. 19c
Fancy Shell B e a n s .........  ................................. 2 qts. 19c
Lima Beans................................................................ 3 qt«. 25c
Native Potatoes, good cooking ............................... peck 23c

I for governor on the Repiibilcan 
; ticket in 1934.
i ”1 have heard that I have been 

geCu.sed of being the tool of the 
j machine politicians." the guberna- 
I torial candidate said In Fairfield.
I "Look at the ticket and find how 
 ̂ manv machine politicians are on 
; it. My support came from the 
I small tnwTiB and smaller cities 
I where there are no machines."
‘ Two Professors on Ticket 

By virtue of his 704' j to 3.'iR'2 
victory over Dr. Cross. Hurley 

I heads a ticket which Include;! two 
college professors, one of them a 

I woman, a New Haven dentist, a 
1 New Britain businessman .and a | 

former state official and legisla-' 
tor from Danielson. !

The one woman member nf the 
slate, Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house j f  New London, professor of 
government at Connecticut Col- 

, lege for women who will campaign 
for secretary of state, made her 

i i '  - i public appearance as a can- 
JS 'n 1 rlklate yesterday when she spoke 

,1,̂  briefly at a party outing In Wal-

39 >i
4 J

5 0 ', 
6 ',  

36’ , 
74 

8-\ 
20' .

4'ft 
11 \ 
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British motorized forcea between 
the border and Sldl Barrani, 
Egypt, in which three armored 
cars were said to have been de
stroyed.

The two destroyers which un
dertook the attack on Bardla Sat
urday night were driven off by 
bombing planes, the high com
mand said, while the Tobruk raid 
caused "extremely small" damage 
and wounded five persons.

While Virginlo Gayda, authori
tative editor writing In La Voce 
D'ltalla, warned Britain in obscure 
terms of ".some new surprise" she 
will have to face in "not many 
more days," authorities reported 
the latest British direct attack on 
Italy had caused little damage.

Bombing planes which attacked 
Piedmont and Lombardy, in the 
north, on Saturday night. Were said 
to have dropped very few bombs, 
which killed two. persona. The 
planes were reported put to flight 
by Italian fighters.

(The Swiss government filed a 
new and "energetic" protest at 
London against the British raid
ers’ violation of Swiss territory.)

Tension Remains High
Fascist officials declined com

ment on reports from abroad that 
Italy Is massing troops on the 
Greek frontier In order to enforce 
territorial demands in behalf of 
Italian-annexed Albania. Italian- 
Greek tension remained high.

( In Athens, troops continued on 
the move* to key frontier positions, 
more private vehicles were re
quisitioned and Greek resen’ists 
tiom  14 classes in a district bor
dering on Albania were said to 
have received summonses to serve 
in border garrisons.

(Elsewhere in the Mediterran
ean area, an As-sociated Pre.ss cor
respondent in the Suez Canal Zone 
reported formal incorporation into 
Britain's Middle E.Tstern Army of 
trained, fully-equipped French 
troops who had fled French colo
nies after their homeland’s defeat.

(At the BritUsh Island Naval 
base of Malta, one Italian plane 
was reported downed and another 
damaged.-Jn .a raid on Saturday, 
with no British losses. The Ital
ians claimed four British planes 
were shot down and one Italian 
plane lost.)

iim-

’i

Crops Are Hit 
By Cold Spell

Town Missed But Silr* 
rounding Territory li
Damaged by Frost.

* , ----

A record devastating blast ol 
cold air, which swept in from thi 
north Saturday night, laid wast# 
acres of com, tobacco, tomatoes, 
beans, squash and melons qf ell .. 
kinds In the growing country s\ii> I 
rounding Manchester. The un
precedented early frost came Is 
close on the trail of several weeks 
of warirt, .nuggy weather.

Manchester gardens, ns a whole, 
escaped the effetts of the frost, al
though gardens in low-lying sec
tions, such as Homestead Park, 
•and similar low sections wcr«
struck and growers lost’ ciicum^ 
hers, melons, beans, tomatoes ar 
some corn.

Com Hard Hit
Andover and Hebron werl

especially hard hit. Scores o f  acres 
of corn, just caring out, were ruin
ed, whole areas of blackened pro
duce attesting to the severity of 
the late summer cold blast. Tem
peratures in nearly all sections hit 
ranged from 36 to 38 and In .some 
areas dropped as low a.s 34 early 
Saturday morning.

;\t Vegelalilc Market
The scene this niorriinj; at the 

Hartford Fruit and ’Vegetable Mar
ket near Colts' Psfk, with buyers 
ranging along the road to meet the 
produce vermors, seeking pur
chases of an.v and all produce they 
liad for miirkVt at their own prices, 
y.-ns an imltratlon of the extent of 
the damage done in this section to 
Jate growing rrops. In some sec
tions Ice formed In hen yards and 
mud puddles.

Tobacco fields were hani hit in 
some sections of Enfield. Ellington 
and In South Windsor in the Rye 
street section, where hail and 
wind did severe damage several 
weeks ago.

See Price .Advancer
The Immediate effects of the 

severe frost will be felt hero, pro
ducers say. In the advance of 
prices of all late summer crops. 
Due to the late season start of 
many kinds of produce, due to 
early spring rains, many crops 
were at ruotr height Saturday 
when the frost crippled them. This 
was especially triie of melons, to
matoes, cucumbers and squash, 
which had been held back by wet 
weather. '

Pee Wee Iron Lung Hailed 
Ad" Godsend by Physicians

Tacoma, Waah„ Aug. 36.— (JP)— ha iMya. ‘Tt got Ita flrat

E X P O S I T I O N  FEATURES QUAUTY S T O C K
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Miss Siiiiiiiierville
Is Given Shower

Can Pac ....................................  " ’’i  1 -------■' "
Cerro D A P .............................. 23'> l Uneford.
Ches and Oh .............................  38’ , i Kept in Wa.shlngton Saturday
Chrysler ...................................  7 2 ', • during the convention by the pres-
Col Ga.s and El .......................  .54, ! sure of draft legislation business
Coml Inv Tr .............................  » « ',  ! «’«» U. S. Senator Francis T. Ma

loney uf Meriden who was renom
inated at. the atate spring conven
tion, He had Informed his asso-

M anchesler  
D ale Book

FRESH MADE BAKERY GOODS'
Angel Cakes, extra large s iz e ................................. each 25c
Our Own Make Bread —  White, Whole Wheat, Rye,

Pumpernickle—  Your Choice___ 10c each, 3 for 25c
Cupcakes, assorted if you wish . . . . .  ...... .............doz. 25c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Sugar, pure c a n e .............. .................... 5-lb. cloth bag 25c
Cake Flour. Royal Scarlet, fancy . . . . . . . .  large pkg. 19c
Evaporated Milk, Royal S ca r le t ..................3 tall cans 19c
Tomato Soup, Campbell’s, new p a ck ..................3 cans 20c
Tomatoes, Royal Srarlet, solid p a ck ........... No. 2 can 10c
Pork and Beans, with tomato sauce. Royal Scarlet...........
............................................................................. 1-pound can 5c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, and Elbows, Royal S ca r le t ..............
............................................................................. 4 packages 23c
Good Luck Ja r  R in g s;..........................................4 pkgs. 25c
Certo, for inaking je l ly ................................. .. .bottle 21c
Ivory SnowT.................. .................................... large pkg. 19c

DIAL 5137 —  FR EE D ELIVERY!

( ’ons Fdis ..................................  27’-4
Cons Oil ....................................  6 'ft
Corn Prod ................................  49-4,
DuPont ...................................... 163
Eastman Kod . . . . ’. ...............127
Elec A u to -L .............................. 33
Gen Elec ..................................  33-X
Gen Foods ................................  41''>
Gen Mot ....................................  46 ’4
Gillette ................................
Hudson Mot .......................
Int Harv ..................................  4 3 'i
Int Nick ..............   27>2
Int T and T ..............................  2 'i
KennecoU ................................ 27 'i
Llgg and My B .......................  96*3
Lockheed Aire ........................  25H
Lorlllard ..................................  194j,
Mont Ward .............................. 39 ' j
Nash-Kclv ........  5 ' ,
.Nat Else ..................................  18H
Nat Dairy ................................  1 3 ',
N Y C e n tra l.............................. 11
Nor Am Co . . 
Packard . . . .  
Penn R R . . . .  
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet .........
Pub Sve N J  . 
Radio .............
Republic Stl ............................ 1644
Rey Tob B 
Sears Roeb . .  
Soconv-’Vac 
Sou Pac . . . .  
South Ry . . .  
Std Brands . .  
Std on  Cal . 
Std Oil N J  . 

T ex  Corp . . . ’ 
Transamerica
Un Carbide .............................. 71
Union Pac ................................ 85
Unit Alrc ...................................  3644
Unit Corp ................................... 1 %4
Unit Gas Im p ............................ 11’4
U S R u b b e r..........................
U S Steel ..............................
West Union ..........................
West El and M f g ...............
Woolworth .........................
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb)

Moving The Earth

dates previously that he favored 
Dr. Cross for the gubernatorial 
nomination.

The contest between Hurley and 
Cros.s for leadership of the ticket 

- was the first the Democrats have 
3^  had In 12 years, the 78-year-old 
3 ’',  ! New Haven resident was elected 

four times, antj received five suc
cessive nominations on his own 
terms.

Harmony on Rest of Ticket 
With the Hurley-Cross contest 

out of the way, the delegates filled 
the remainder of posts on the slate 
with uttle ’strife or incident, mak
ing a unanimous choice of Prof, 
Odel! Shepard of Trinity College, 
noted p(3et and author of the Pu
litzer prize winning biography 
"Pedlar’s Progress,” to nm as 
lieutenant-governor.

A four-way contest for congress- 
man-at-Iarge <ji3eoIved almost Im
mediately when it became-evident 
that Lucian Maclora, New Britain 
business man and leader among 
Polish-American groups, had over
whelming support. The other can
didates, Including HHy Culbertson 
of Ridgefield, the bridge expert, 
and William M. Cltrbn of Middle- 
town. who formerly held the office, 
withdrew.

Mrs. Woodhouse's nomination 
■was preceded by a noisy demon
stration by the women delegates, 
seeking a place on the ticket for 
one member of their sex, which 
finally carried them In one tremen
dous surge to the speaker’s plat
form.

’The other nominees on the 
ticket are Dr. Frank Anastaslon of 
New Haven, candidate for state 
treasurer, and John M. Dowe of 
Daplelson, former deputy comptrol
ler.-candidate for state comptrol- 
ler.

Career Began In 1BS5 
Hurley’s brief career iff public

This Week
Aug. 28-Scpt. 3. K. of C Car

nival at Main strvot grounds 
Next Week

Sept. 4. — Reopening of public 
schools for 1040-41 school year.

Fi’Pil Keisli Giient 
At Surprise Party

1844 
3'4 

19 »4 
28'4 
32
3414
444

34 H 
78 

844 
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10’ 4 
6'4 

17’ i.
34
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Fred Kelsh, son of Mr, and Mrs  ̂
F. E. Keish of 40 Clinton street. ; 
was pleasantly surprised when i 
some twenty-five of his friends 1 J  gathered at the home of his aunt. 
Mrs. Wethernll of Florence stre'>t 
to give him a party. Fred will 
leave September 18 to enroll a.s, a 
freshman s.t the ynlverslty of 
Connecticut. y

Diiring the party, modeled along 
the style of an informal barbeque, 
square and modern dancing was 
enjoyed by young and old alike.

Toward the close of the evening 
Fred was presented with a mono- 
gramed leather carrying ca.se and 
desk acces.sories.

I A personal .shower was given In 
honor of .Mi.ss Ann Summcrvil'e.

I of 207 Center street, at the home 
I of Mrs. Lawrence Boudreau of 
j East Hartford Friday evening. 

.Many lovely gifts were presented 
to her by her associates of the 
I ’nderwood Elliot t-Flsher Com
pany where she Is employed. An 
enloyable evening was spent and 
a buffet lunch was served. This 

j  was the thir(l .shower given to 
Miss Summerville. Mrs. Boudreau.

! who was the hostess at the party 
[ Friday night will bo matron of 

honor at the wedding of Miss Sura- 
! mervilic to John Grlbbon In St.
, James's church Saturday moro- 
I Ing.

I Nanx's For Blast Furnat'es

' Early Iron makers often named 
, their blast furnaces after their 

wives qr children. In the United 
States, there were nine named 
Grace, five named Fanny, and four 
each nanjed Elizabeth. Emma. 
Lucy and Rebecca.

staking .Malted Milk

Malted milk was invented in 
1883 It Is mainly a whole milk- 
combination, with the liquid sep- 
arate<l, from a mash of ground 
barlev and wheat flour. Heated 
to 12.5 degrees F. In vacuum pans, 
it then Is dried, sifted, and ground.

Curb Stocks
Asd Gas and El A ......... . . . .  4  

. . . .  *4Am Superpow ...............
Cent States El '. .............
El Bond and S h ............... . . . .  5*4
Niag Hud Pow ............... . . . .  4 ' .
Pennrond ................... .... ___  2

. WiirfI E. Kruiikf*
Instructor 

f ’LARI.NET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Studio: 87 Walnut Street 
Tel. .5836

BOLTON PLAYHOUSE
SfI05\'BOAT PLA YERS 

in ‘‘THE A-NGEL OF HELL’S 
IH IRT’

Starting Tomorrow Thru Sat. 
Adm. SSc and 55c. Children 10c.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SU PER GI.ANT SHOW!

Jam es Hilton’s Powerful
“MORTAL STORM”

JA M ES STEW ART 
MARGARET SULLAVA.N

PLUS! EDDIE CANTOR In 
“40 LITTLE MOTHERS”

P L U ^ ^ u ste M t^ to n a n d S h o ^
NOW! “SAILOR’S  LADY" 

“Rocky Mountain Rangers"

When you jump into the air, the 
earth gives you a certain amount 
Of momentum, and. according to 
the Third Law of Motion, you 
give an equal quantity of mo
mentum to the earth, ..causing it 
to move an Inflnitesiinii imount.

Strange Phenomenon •

The phenomenon known aa “SL 
Elmo's Fire” is identical in char
acter with the "bruah" discharged 
or incomplete sparks, produced 
by electric machines. It makes a 
peculiar crackling sound. and 
frequently la heard In the daytime 
when it cannot be seen.

A new "iron lung,” weighing but 
40 pounds compared with over 600 
pounds for the old "holler-type" 
respirator, Is being used here for 
the first time during Tacoma's cur
rent siege of infantile paralysis.

Paralysis specialists here hall 
the pee-wee respirator. Invented by 
Dr. F., H. Terhaar, of Los Angeles, 
as a ‘’godsend," particularly for 
cases where the more unwieldy 
and larger lung presents transpor
tation problenis. .

Dr. Melvin Warren, head of the 
Pierce county hospital Infantile 
paralysis ward, estimates the Ter
haar lung will save thousands of 
lives annually because of its ex- 
trem.e mobility.

'The new respirator looks like 
the chest protector of a suit o f 
armor. Rubber sleeves fit tightly 

t the waist and arms of the paral- 
ils victim, scaling in th i  precious 
Imonary air. Works on the 
me principle as the "boiler" for 

the patient.
Tgiida Little .Hpoce 

Wheprti the old-style lung fills 
a gpod sized truck ,̂ the Terhaar 
tjedplrator could be used in the 
hack seat of an automobile.

Dr. Warren says that preliminary 
work with the Terhaar lung has 
been "very s'lcccssful.’’

" I t ’s worked fine on convalescent

real test the other day when we 
put a boy in it for one hour end 
a half who couldn't have lived two 
minutes without lung respiration. 
However, because of the rupber 
sleeves which can allp, it is neces
sary to have a nurse with the pa
tient at ail tiinea. There are a few 
mechanical faults, but they can b^ 
remedied.

"As the lung.now stand^dt's a 
perfect ‘spare tire’ for tp r  rei;ular 
type respirator.

' For Aoui
" I t  is not reUatSie enough a t this 

stage to replace the regulation 
respiratqr^ut its small size and 
the fact that Its motor can be nm 
from either truck or airplane l»at- 
t^ries makes it ideal for acute 
cases being nished to hospitals."

The lung is a great aid to both 
doctors and niiraes. It makes it 
possible for patients to he taken 
out of the bdllcrs for massage 
treatments or for bathing.

In the old-t.vpe lung, patients 
have to lie with their arms at their 
sides and sometimes develop con
traction of muscles. The Terhaar 
lung makea It possible for the pa
tient to move his arius and legs 
ns much as he pleases.

Several small lungs of this gen
eral type have been Invented and 
tried out in the last few years.

McNary Rests 
^Before Speech
Salem Bustlet with Ac

tivity on Eve of Notifi- 
ration of Nominee.

Fo r  <|iiallly of entries the Kaslem Slates Kxposlllon livestock and animal shows tha week of Sept. $• 
to 21 In .Springfield, .Mass., will surpass all previous records. IJvestock programs. Judging In calllo 

aiul draft horse classes will l>e fealuresl. The poultry show through the H’€«ek, rat show on I IniTft lay 
and Friday and dog show on Saliinlay, nil tiring the country's liest-bluoded animals for Exposition visi
tors t<i adiidre.

Second Death Planes Scare 
Rin«i Disclosed! Fair Visitors

Fruiiuli Fi«;lit

Woman ami 
Questioned 
Slaying in 1936.

Daughter j Heavy Anti-Aircraft Bar- 
A b o u t ;  rage Greets British 

Bombers at lA'ipzig.
New York, Aug. 26.—(J5 — A 

woman known as the "Red Rose of 
Williamsburg" and her 22-ycar-old 

''^laTTghtrr’ fiS^rfM" today In the dis
closure of a second murder ring..in 
Brooklyn's underworld.

Dl.strlct Attorney William F 
O'Dwyer said the pair Mrs. Rose 
Pantlcl, 40, and her daughter, 
Sylvia were arrested last week 
and questioned at length about the 
1936 slaying the Rubin (Ruby the 
Mock) Shapiro, whose death was 
believed to be an execution for 
doublecrosslng the ring in loan 
shark racketeering.

Mrs. Pantlel, whose red hair Is 
responsible for her sobriquet, was 

’ charged with homicide, and her 
daughter was held a.s- a material 
witness.

Blamed For Six Murders
"We have evidence of at least 

six murders commltteil by the 
gang.” O'Dwyer said, "but we are 
concentrating on the killing of 
Ruby the Mock. This nnob operat
ed on almost as large a scale as 
the original murder syndicate of 
Abe Reles and Phil Strauss. They 
were gamblers and loan sharks”

O’Dwyer charged Mrs. Pantlel 
used her home In the Williams
burg section of Brooklyn as head
quarters for the ring, headed by 
I la x  and Meyer LudUowitz. The 
proseouor said he had evidence 
that the Shapiro exerullon wa.s 
planned In Mrs. Pantiel’s home, 
and that she coaxed the doomed 
man Into a car. stepping out of the 
picture while the killers did their 
work.

Max Ludkowitz Is awaiting trial 
for the murder of Henry Halperin, 
varlou.sly known as Knockout and 
Clas.seye.

Fair Grounds’ 
Use Squelched

Pro|M>8al to Turn Site 
Into Military Training 
Area Rejected.
New York, Aug. 26—iÂ — A pro

posal to turn the New York 
World's Fair site Into a military 
training ground appeared today to 
have been squelched by the Navy 
and War Departments.

Navy Secretary Knox told The 
New York Times'' by telephone 
from Manchester, N. H„ yesterday 
that the Navy waa not interested 
in the plan and added that he had 
been informed the Army "turned 
it down fiat.’’

The paper said War Secretary 
Stimson declined to comment, say- 
^g the matter had .been presented 

I bis department only "casually" 
Id that he had not yet had an op- 
brtunlty to study it "personally.'' 
Theodofe T. Haye-s, acting com- 

.missioner of the Federal exhibit, 
had issued a report suggesting use 
of the grounds for an encampment 
after the exposition closes Oct. 27. 
The report was endorsed by Hart 
vey D. Gibson, board chairman of 
the fair.

Touches Off Cootroversy 
This touched off controversy be

tween Gibson and Park Commli- 
Bioner Robert Moses. The latter 
charged in a statement that the 
plan was "a  cute device by which 
a financially busted World's Fair 
Will escape Its responsibility for 
clearing the site so aa to pay an 
extra dividend to Mr. Gibson's 
frisnds.”

[ Gibson retorted that Moses’ 
’ statsment was “full of inaccura- 

ciss" and expressed belief that pre
arranged plims for the disposition 
of fa ir buildings might "be sub
ordinated to plans for ths national 
defense of our country."

Leipzig, Germany. Aug, 26 (J5
British warplanes carried out a 

promise to provide a "foreign fea
ture" for Leipzig's famous fall 
fair by visiting this German Indus
trial city early twlay and driving 
thou.sands visitors and resldenl.s 
lo cover for 25 minutes.

The British, who dropped leaf
lets several days ago warning of 
the raid, were greeted by a heavy 
anti-aircraft barrage. No bomb, 
damage was Immediately appar- i 
ent in the city It.self, cross roails | 
of central Europe since the Middle | 
Ages. i

Approximately 5,000 foreign 
buyers were among the visitors 
thronging the city when the B rit
ish raiders thundered overhead.

Despite the background of war 
against which the fair opened, 
German officials declared it dif
fered in no wise from its peace
time predecessors with some 20 
f o r e i g n  countries represented 
among the more than 6.000 ex
hibitors.

Find Irnnle ToueJi
Visitors found an ironic touch 

In the Rotterdam exhibit which 
featured a display of cranes and 
wharves against a painted back
drop of the city - now battered -by 
German bombs.

Dutch representative explained 
the “day is not far off when Rot
terdam. like other great harbors 
of Holland, again will be active In 
world trade”

One of the biggest exhibitors Is 
Italy, whose display of model 
fighting planes attracted large 
crowds

Para<hutlsts are among the 
featured toys and the war theme 
al.so is rarrie<l out in a variety of 
mechanical playthinKS.

Holland sent exhibits of dairy 
products, tulip bulbes, handicraft 
and pottery, while Finland was 
represented by pelts, cheeses and 
minerals. From Norway came 
sklis, skins, fisiiery displays and 
milk palls, and from Luxembourg 
porcelain and wine.

Denmark featured the work of 
her silversmiths, surmounted by a 
copy of the, crown of King Chris
tian and a photograph of the 
monarch.

Russia was represented by lum
ber, pelts and cotton.

Other Exhibit Hponsors
Other countries sponsoring ex

hibits included Bulgaria, Greece, 
Slovakia. Hungary. Yugoslavia. 
Rumania, Switzerland, Japan, 
Brazil. Iran and the protectorate of 
Bohemla-Moravla. Individual ex
hibits were entered from Turkey, 
Sweden and Liechtenstein.

The German dye trust displayed 
a new spinning device which It 
was said wouhl revolutionize the 
textile Industry and prove of great 
importance to the Jlelch’s war
time production.

Great emphasis was placed upon 
the radio exhibit, where It was dis
closed that the German television 
system recently had brought to the 
German public an action picture 
of Nazi speedboats attacking an 
English convoy.

Forest Fires

Vichy, Kraiicp, Aug 26 'T.
Huge forest tires which at one lime 
threatened France’s Meiliteranean 
naval ha.se of Tmilon were report
ed under control to<iay, hut dis
patches from the French Riviera 
said other fires were raging •fur
ther east In the area arounci .S'ice 

The flre.s ju.st north of To’ilon 
were said to have .swept through

10,000 acres of forest land before 
they were checked.

/Accounts from Nice said groups 
of the famous "Blue Devil" Alpine 
troops were sent out to aid civil 
tire fighters keep the blaze, fanned 
1)V high northwest winds, from 
.spreading to France’s Mediter
ranean playground.

Property loss In this area was 
.said to )>e heavy but no casualties 
were reported.

B oer " U  arm era’’

To warm beer and other bever
ages, "cliill removers. ” consisting

Salem, Ore., Aug. 26.—UP)— It 
was peace and qiiiet today for 
Charles L. McNary among the 
trees, creeks and the bonking of 
geese at his country home, while 
Salem bustled with activity on the 
eve of his notification of the Re
publican vlce-presldentlal nomina
tion.

Although a meeting with party 
leaders waa scheduled for some 
time during the day. the veteran 
Oregon Senator planned to take It 
easy In preparation for the strenu
ous day ahead of him. His speech 
was completed several days ago. 

But while McNary rested, the 
people of his home town, nestled 
in the heart of the fertile Willa
mette valley, buzzed with excite
ment, awaiting the hour when thel)- 
’(Thailie Mac" will tell the crowd 
at the State Fair Grounds that he 
accepts the nomination. —

.Vlc.N(tr.y was born and raised on 
the farm. "F ir Cone, ” where he 
remained today. He returns to It 
each year when Coneress ad- 
joum.s,

I’oinis To Orchard With Pride
He tf>ok new.spaper men on a 

of a metal gadget filled with boil- tour of the 2.’’̂ -acre farm yester- 
ing water, were placed in the.  day and pointed with particular 
steins by natives of Prague, pride to his filbert orchard, declar- 
Czechoslovakia. | ing ’T have as fine a filbert orchard

as any In tbs world, tf I  do say 
so myself."

At the fairgrounds, ssveral thou
sand bleacher eeate were added to 
the grounda, booating ita aeating 
cepa^ty to 18,000.

State Police Supt. Charles P. 
Prey aald bis plans called for a  
crowd of between 50,000 and 75,000 
peraons. The city’s' population is 
slightly under 30,000.

Special trains will bring delega
tions from all sections of the state 
and many thousand are expected 
to drive to the ceremony.

The whole affair Is very upset
ting to McNary'a 5-year-old adopt
ed daughter, Cliarlotte. She didn’t 
want him to accept the nomination 
"because he Is away so much."

I » !  The Poor Pin Boy
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Electric bowling alleys, now be
ing developed by one manufac
turer, would eliminate the pin 
boys. The pins would be picked up 
and reset In proper positions mng- 
noUcally. The hall is al.so returned 
automstlrally.
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IN A CIGARETTE AS MILD AS A CAMEL, 
IT'S GRAND TO GET EXTRA SMOKJNO. 

^  SIOW ER BURNING TO ME MEANS MORt 
PLEASURE PER PUFF AND MORE 

PUFFS PER PACK

c n  THE "EXTIUS” WITH SLOWER-BUMMe

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

New Name for En\-elope

Hartingtoii, Neb. Un—Poatmaa- 
ter C. J . D«ndlnger testtflea Hart- 
Ington children might not uae the 
right word but they’re good at de- 
acrlptlon. A Uttle girl came Into 
the post office aaking for “gn 
empty letter." That was all per
plexed employes could get her to 
say. Finally they discovered she 
wanted an ao v ^ p e.

Poles Are Called 
Gernian Servants

Berlin, Aug. 26 —(JP) —Arthur 
Grelser, Nazi leader of the Danzig 
and Warthe river districts, told the 
Hitler Youth Organization today In 
a nationwide broadcast that Ger
man settlers In the newly-acquired 
raatorii regions should consider 
Poles as servant people.

Soliciting the youth’s support 
for Germanization of the eastern 
regions, Grelser said: "The Pole 
is the servant of the German and 
will remain it forever.”

He described "the blood-soaked 
soil of the' German east” as "the 
land of our destiny nf thousands 
of years in the past and future.”

Fan Dies Dnriag Rally 1'
Washington, Aug. 26—(iP) — A 

63-year-old baseball fan, Frank W. 
Davis, died of a heart attack yes
terday during a  seventh-inning 
rally Cleveland staged in its game 
with Washington. The rally fell 
short hnd' ths Senators won, 5>4;

It’s Cheaper To Send Your 
Wash To New Model Laundry.

Perhaps you didnt’ know it. but if you are doing 
your washing at home, you're paying for laundry service 
without getting it! Ridiculous, you say? Well, look 
at the facts! A scientific survey was made to determine 
the costs of home wa.shing. here are the resuHi8: Cost 
of soap, 8c; soap chips, 10c; starch and blueing) 2c; 
water, 5c; electricity, 6c; gas, 8c; weekly cost of ma
chine, boiler, tubs, gas plate, wash , board, basket, line 
and pins, 24c; upkeep of machine, 4c—total cost, 67c for 
a weekly wa.sh of 12 pounds! AND THAT PRICE 
DOESN’T INCLUDE YOUR OWN BACKBREAKING 
LABOR!

CALL US NOW— PHONE 8072  
AND LET US TAKE OVER THE WORK

New Model Laundry

Here

A Sensational New Universal 
at a Sensational Low Price
This special short-time offer 
brings you speed, b e a u ty , 
economy and convenience in 
a Toe Base Model with Three 
Open Units and Cooker

Only

$T o r r .45
Casli Iiistulled

Allowance For Your Old Stove
SM-4LL DOWN PAYME\T 

ONE TO THREE YEARS TO PAY BALANCE
(Slightly Higher On Terms)

The Manchester Electric Division
A

R.

THE CONNBCnCOT POWKS OOMPANT
V fti
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i Raiders Reply 
fS>To British Attack

(OMttmaa FNia r » f  One;

m niy w ute northeaat o f Dovor,
' B«hr tho R o ^  Military School,

: w u  tho seen* of the «lay'i third 
. nmjor attack.

The dull roar of bomba were 
board at Intervala throughout the 
raglag battle all along the coast 
east to Dover to Folkestone, at the 
lower Up of "hell's comer.”

Battle De^wrately Two Hours 
H»e German attackers and Brlt- 

Ish' challengers battled desperate
ly for almost two hours, the planes 

. plun^ng so low over Folkestone 
that R. A. F. men guarding bar
rage balloons opened Are on the 
raiding craft with rifles.

Before the British fighters down
ed'their first three German pl.ines 
In the Folkestone area, large 
apartment houses close to the sea 
front were bombed to the ground.

A number of fires sent huge 
flames licking skyward. Rescue 
workers searched frantically in the 
ruins for victims.

Only a few bombs were dropped 
east of Dover. The action over 
Dover itself was confined mostly 
to dogfights high In the sky while 
anU-alrcraft guns pumped shells 
Incessantly at the raiders.

The crews of three German 
planes shot down off Folkestone 
were rescued by British motor 
lifeboats. A Spitfire which shot 
down one of them circled slowly 
over the victims until the lifeboat 
reached them.

Swoop Out of .Sun.
At Folkestone the Germans 

swooped out of the sun and the 
townspeople saw the bombs leav
ing their racks as the raiders 
dived within a few hundred feet 
of the rooftops.

Three other dive-bomhers were 
reported shot down in fighting 
over the mainland.

As three escorting M^sser- 
BcUmitts turned for home they 
daihed by Dover for their daily 
sport of "balloon-potting" and 
shot down two of the big cable
bearing bags.

CasualUea Reported. 
Casualties reported so far from 

German raids last night in the 
midlands included:

A man, his wife and four chil
dren, all killed when a bomber 
scored a direct hit on their Home.

Several persons killed when a 
bomb landed directly on a shelter, 
blowing' it so high it fell on the 
roof of a neighboring house, in 
which an entire family was wiped 
out.

In a southwe.st town three chil
dren were killed this morning by 
a delayed action bomb while play
ing around a hole it made when 
dropped during the night.

The alarm sounded in London 
just after a large number of 
planes, believed to be German, 
sited high over the Thames estu
ary In the direction of London.

They were engaged by antl-alr- 
eraft guns and British fighters 
patrolled the sky.

Later in the afternoon, planes 
alio believed to be German were 
reported in the vicinity of towns 
on the southeast and southwest 
coast.

10 Raiders Shot Down 
At least 10 of the raiders were 

•hot out of the German forma
tions roaring across the southeast 
coast, where scenes of horror ac
companied a savage, 20-mlnute 
attack on the surprised populsce 
of one coastal town.

A number of casualties, Includ- 
Ing many dead, were Inflicted by 
tbs Nazis who dived from a for
mation of 20 bombers to blast at 

■!> tbs town In the midst of the morn
ing shopping hour.

In a matter of minutes, the Ger
mans loosed an attack on another 
coast town, to the west of this 
one, and in an hour and one-half 
battle four of the attackers—three 
Messersebmitt fighters and one 
bomber—were downed by British 
fighters.

Two attackers were shot down

lie.

dselarsd 43 of tho Gsrmaa eraft 
destroyed were brought down In 
oiM of the war’s most tarrlfle air 
engagements near the great Naval 
base of Portland.

In their first major drive of the 
war on the German capital, th^< 
Air Ministry announced, R .^F . 
planes dumped bombs op Bdrlln 
armament factories whUd* other 
formations raided additional mili
tary objectives In the Ruhr and 
elsewhere in northwest Germany.

German officials, who lost no 
time In' counter-reprisals, an
nounced the British bombers came 
over In four waves, but- dropped 
no bomb! on the city proper and 
only a few In the suburbs during 
a three-hour before-dawn air raid 
alarm.

Hardly had the British bombers 
returned to their bases before Ger
man fliers began raining fire bombs 
over a wide area of Wales and 
southeast England.

Bombs Ljtnd In Fields
Most of the Incendiary bombs 

dumped on Wales stmek In fields 
without causing serious damage 
or casualties. ' High explosive 
bombs were dropped on the north- 
cast ■coast, but the only casualty 
was one soldier Injured slightly. 

Earlier, the British bonibers
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streaking out across the channel 
crossed paths with Nazi night 
raiders who bombed a town in the 
Midlands, industrial center of Eng
land, causing some ca.sualtles In
cluding "a few people killed."

This night of raid and counter- 
raid followed a Sunday of aerial 
sparring In which the British re
ported 55 German planes downed 
In assaults on the south of Eng
land, the Midlands, northeast Eng
land and Scotlaffd. Thirteen British 
planes were lost.

(The Germans claimed 72 Briti.sh 
were downed to only 14 Nazi losses 
Sunday.!

Bombs fell in several places on 
the out-skirts of Ixmdnn during the 
.Sunday raid.s, hut the Air Mim.strvi 
.said they caused luit "small tire.s 
and damage to proporti .' ;

Raids Not Retaliatory 
R.A.F. sources declared their , 

bombers would not hesitate to at-1 
tack and bomb "military objec
tives" in the Berlin area, hut in
sisted raids ,<tuch as that early to -1 
day must not be merely retalia-1 
tory.

"If the opportunity to bomb 
ordinance works or electiical fa c -1 
lories around Berlin presents it
self, you may be sure we will tal;.' I 
advantage of it, " these informants 
Bald.
, "But we are not going to bomb 
civilians or go In for ‘terror at
tacks.’ They waste bombs, gasoline 
and men, the result Is a few hun
dred civilian dead who do not Im- 
pjlr the German war effort.”

While London aurveyed the dam
age of the latest Nazi blows at 
this center of empire—one short
ly before midnight and one shortly 
after—two morning papers sup
ported the reprisal campaign.

The Dally Mail announced 45 
per cent of its mall contained 
readers’ "Bomb Berlin” sugges
tions while the tabloid Dally Mir
ror featured a cartoon of a bomb 
bearing a tag labeled "To Ber
lin."

But three- other Influential pa
pers—The Times. Dally Express 
and Dally Telegraph—main
tained the R. A. F. should hew 
to the line of attacks on Nazi 
military objectives.

Radio Stations Off Air.
Such attacks, the government 

said, were carried out on a large 
scale Saturday night. Presum
ably they continued last night, for 
radio stations in four German 
cities abrtiptly went off the air 
and watchers on the southeast 
coast saw flashes of anti-aircraft 
gunfire and heard explosions indi
cating a bombing raid on Nazi 
long-range gun batteries along 
the French channel coast.

Elarlier, three loud explosions in 
the Dover area led residents to 
believe the German "Big Berthas" 
has opened fire again.

Of the two week-end series of 
night attacks bn London, those 
of Saturdny-Sunday appeared to 
have been fhe more sev'ere. ’ Sev-

mmln atUcklnr^.tf6^ when 84 of 
■n estimate^-lw Nazi aircraft 
wars ahot .^ w s  and othara ware 
damaaedr”^severely. ThUi foray and 
the ,jKiosequent one. In which "at 
Ipait" three raidera were destroy- 
'id, apparently were aimed inland.

There were violent explosions 
and fierce enti-alrcraft fire In 
northeaat England, where a single 
raider's bomba killed several per
sons in one town. Other attacks 
were reported In the south, the In
dustrial Midlands and In Scotland.

In a southeast town 25 pumping 
machines were needed to light 
fires started by incendiary bombs 
which fell on a school, a brewery 
and a lumber yard.

Portsmouth, which, together 
with Dover and Ramsgate, suf
fered extensive damage on Satur
day night, felt the after-effects 
yesterday, when explosion of a 
number of delayed-action bombs 
forced officials to rope off various 
parts of the city.

20 Airdrome* Attacked
R.A.F. operations, as detailed by 

the Air Ministry, included Satur
day night raids on Frankfurt 
(fires started in a syTithetlc oil 
plant). Stuttgart (the Daimler- 
Benz armament and armored car 
factory bombed more than an 
hour), Ludwlgshavcn (explosions 
'^ s e d  by direct hits on a nitrogen 
plant) and Ckilogne (fires started 
in an electric power plant). Twen
ty airdromes In Holland, Belgium 
and German-decupled France also

Weddings
C heesm an-FallM

Miss Violet Fallon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Fallon of 38 
Lilac street was united In mar- 
nage Saturday afternoon at 4 
(> Clock In the Church of the Naaa- 
reen to George Innes Cheeaman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Chcesman of 32 Emeraon atreet, 
Bloomfield, Conn. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Earl O. 
Lusk, pastor of the church, using 
the single ring service.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Carl W. Guatafeon, sister of the 
bride and the best man was Her
bert Cheeaman, brother of the 
bridegroom. The bridesmaids were. 
Miss Marion E. Turklngton of 23 
Orchard street end Mrs. Arthur 
Fallon of Peabody. Maas. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father Arthur Fallon. The ushers 
were Rev. Arthur M. Fallon of 
Peabody, Mass., Carl W. Gustaf
son of Manchester, Herbert Carl
son of Hartford and Herbert D. 
Carlson of Wethersfield. The 
flower girl was Miss Barbara Lpr- 
rain Gustafson, niece of the bride.

Preceding the ceremony Fred
eric Johansson of this town gave 
a piano recital Including the ren
dition of "The Wedding March”

Pallait-Kaing
Misa Emily Kalni, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frits, of New 
Britain, was married to William 
L. Pallait, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
L. Pallait of Buckland, Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In St. Mat
thew’s Lutheran church. New 
Britain. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Emil Sonatroem, 
pastor of the church. The doubla 
ling service w m  used.

Church decorations were palms 
and baskets of gladiolus!

The bride was given in marriage 
by-her stepfather. She wore a 
white latln gown. Princess style. 
Her veil was encircled with gar
denias and fell over her court 
train. She carried a bridal bouquet 
of white roses.

Miss Margaret Kalnz, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore yellow chiffon and carried 
Talisman roses. The bridesmaid 
was Mias Lena Pallait of Buck- 
land, bister of the bridegroom. Her 
gown was powder blue chiffon and 
she carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses.

Bombers Attack 
In Four Waves

(Conttniie’* Page Ooa)

numerous bomblnga were carried 
out lost night against the British 
airplane and armament Industry, 
particularly at Birmingham, 
Kingstown and Coventry, where 
large fires and explosions were ob
served, and the airport at Warm- 
well. northwest of Portland, 
where "fler^ airfighta’’ developed.

The German radio said 1.500 
bombs were dropped on 38 objec
tives In these sweeping raids.

Seventy-two British planes were 
shot down yesterday, the high 
command laid, with 14 Gorman 
planes missing, raising Saturday 
and Sunday totals to 136 and 34.

Mines Still Being Laid.
Mines are still being laid in 

British ports, the communique 
said, and one German plane ven
tured 225 miles west of Lands 
End, Into the Atlantic, to sink a 
4,000-ton merchantshlp. ‘

Two U-boats reported the sink
ing of 76,170 tons of shipping, in
cluding four ships shot out of a 
convoy.

Meanwhile. Germany dispatched

were attacked, and Milan and j from Lohengrin by Wagner and 
Seato-Caende in ' Italy were "The Recessional” by Mendelsohn, 
bombed. | Miss Marion Janes sang "At

On the economic front Ronald I Dawning" by Cadman; "O Promise j.by 100 gueê ts. 
Cross, minister of shipping, an- ' -  - . _
nounced Britain woul(l '‘embark

The oest man was Albert Mai-1 a note to Britain, by way of Swiss 
loux ol New Britain and the usher : diplomatic channels, warning that 
was Herman Pallait of this town. | reprisals 'will be taken unless 

Following the wedding there i British aircraft stop firing upon

harbor on tha west coast;' and a 
numbar of military airdromes.

A aubmarine was raported to 
hava sUroad Into a convoy and 
sunk a British dastroyer of tha 
Viscount class and a 7,000-ton 
merchant vessel.

During yesterday’s intensified 
air activity, which was attributed 
to an Improvement In weather 
conditions, the Germans claimed 
they shot down 72 British planes 
white losing only 14 themselves.

This, they said, brought total 
British losses for Saturday and 
Sunday to 136 as compared with 
German losses of 34 planes.

(The Br^Hsh on the other band 
claimed they destroy)^ 104 Ger
man planes In the two days white 
losing only 32 themselves.)

Wearing Down England
Germans Insisted three 'to four 

British planes were being put out 
of action for every Nazi machine 
lost and asserted that this ratio 
was drastically wearing down 
England's air defenses.

Increased attention, authorized 
sources said. Is being paid by the 
German raiders to disruption of 
British rail transportation facil
ities.

Railway terminals are being 
systematically attacked, It was 
said, with the result that Britain 
Is being increasingly hampered In 
trying to move euppllee from 
western ports to southern Indus-1 train, 
trial cities.

Deserted Car 
Excites Town

Police Rush to Scene 
And Train Is Flagged; 
No Damage Results.
Juet before the 8:59 train, weet, 

was due at the Mancheeter statlor 
last night, Roger IVllUama of 178! 
Tolland Turnpike, discovered as 
abandoned automobile closa to th< 
railroad tracks st the Wllllame' 
railroad crosalng, near the weal 
part of the town line. Mr. Wil
liams fearing the locomotive mlghl 
hit the car, tried to notify the 
Manchester passenger station to 
stop the train to order the englneet 
to proceed with caution over the 
crossing. Not being able to make 
connections he caUed the police 
station.

Sergeant John McGllnn was 
tho desk. By the time the < 
came to the station there was 
four minutes left. Officer McOlln 
contacted two of the police radii 
cars and both were started for the 
crossing to try to head off the

Heaviest Air Fighting

upon the second year of war with 
shipping resources under the Brit
ish flag undiminished" through ad
dition of "jiist over 2,000,000 tons" 
to the merchant fleet to offset 
first-year losses of slightly less 
than 1.000,000 ton.s.

Cromt '.said "4,,000.000 million

was a lawn reception at the | first aid planes sent to rescue air
bride's home which was attended; men shot down in the sea. , Just i K e n t  T ntenm

I before dispatch of the note was i p ,,
Me" by Scott and DeKoven and i The couple left on an unan- j announced, officials said the ^
‘O Perfect Love ’ by Bloomfield. I nounced wedding trip, the bride crews of two British bombers

The bride's gown^waa of white 1 wearing a traveling costume o fw e r e  rescued last night by these | England^
satiny Princess style, with court | black crepe and satin dress with i first^aid_ planes.^____ ^____ _ of rimerbury. f)eal, Folke-

tons of imports in (F .single month ; gown was rose taffeta, Princess 
I July) of intense enemy attack I style, and .she carried a bouquet ot
both by sea and by air leaves me 
very well sati-sfied" and declared 
that during July 25 per cent more 
shipping left British ports with 
cargoe.s for America than in any 
month "in the more peaceful " 
January to April period.

Couple Felicitated 
At Siirprrse Partv

with 1 first aid planes.
train and finger Up veil of illusion, j black accessories. They will be | (Tho British have charged .some ' 
caught in place with orange bios- | at home to their friends after Sep- 
soms. She carried a bouquet of ! tember 15 at their newly furnish- 
Delmont gardenias, stephenitus j ed home on Cherry street. New

Britain.
The bride is a graduate of the 

New Britain High school and the:
Moody Secretarial School and the 
bridegioom attended the local 
schools and graduated from the 

were jhe Connecticut Business College.

and Wrightil fern tied with white 
.satin ribbon. The maid of honor’s

pink Briarcliff roses, tied with 
pink ribbon.

The bridesmaid's

Miss Georgianna Peabody and 
William Kelsh, who wUl be mar
ried this Saturday, were guests of 
honor at a surprise party at An
dover Lake Saturdhy night, 
attended by more than thirty rela
tives and friends. The affair fol
lowed a chicken dinner given by 
Miss Emily M. Klssman, assisted 
by her mother and John Bronkle,

gowns
aquamarine taffeta, Princess style, 
and each carried bouquets «nf yel
low Rapture ro.scs and delphini
ums, tied with blue ribbon.s. The 
flower girl wore blue net and car- 

: ried a Colonial bouquet Ued with 
I blue ribbon.
[ The bride’s mother wore blue 
crepe with blue accessories and 

i wore a corsage of gardenias and 
; the bridegroom's mother wore 
I black crepe with white accessories 
and wore a corsage of gardenias.

The church decorations were 
palms, ferns and white gladiolous 
and the bride's home was decorat
ed with gladlolou.s.

He is empHyed with the London- 
Lancashlre Insurance Company of 
Hartford.

Announce Marriage
Mrs. VVilheniiUa Giguo. of

of these planes with iloin'g rocon- 1 Tunbridge,
naissance work ) I Without giving actual figures onnaissance worK.) j side, the Germans said their

Hundreds of Quna in Action. , los.ses were in a ratio or oniy one 
Hundreds of anti-aircraft guns to live for the British, 

went into action ngaln.st the Brit- j All the towns mentioned sur- 
Ish squadrons which thundered I round Dover, on “Hell’s corner " of 
over BeVlin. } the English channel. Deal is nine

A number of incendiary bombs miles nqrth, Folkestone four miles
fell in the northern suburb of i 
Rosenthal, setting fire to a three- i 
room garden cottage, informed | 
sources said, but they denied : 
there had been any casualties or ; 
that bombs fell oh the city itself. ' 

At least one explosive bomb fell I 
19 about 20 miles from the heart of 

Birch street -announces the mar-1 Berlin In a village north of Span- ; 
riage of her-son, Leonard Giglio, to i dau. Industrial suburb west of the 
Miss Grace Stephen of Wln.sted. capital, but Nazis said there was 
The marriage took place June 27 in ‘ no damage.
St. Joseph’s church, Winsted. I incessant and ear-splitting

was the Berlin cannonading it was 
impossible for ob.servers to tell | 
whether blasts ot bombs wore min- 1

southwest and 
miles northeast.

Canterbury 15

About Town

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz, of IS 

Birch street, announce the engage- 
i ment of their daughter; Katharine,

Rev. Paul P.fl Ward who goes to 
San Francisco this week td Paullst 
Fathers church of that city from 
New York city, celebrated the 11 
o ’clock mass In St. Bridget's 
church yesterday morning.

Flags the Train
1 In the meentlme, Mr. Williams 
! decided that he must act and with 
j a red globed lantern which he se
cured from hla home nearby, ha 
ran up the track* towards Buck- 
land and waving it flagged thi 

I train. The train slowed down. It 
I passed the automobile without ahy 
I damage resulting.
I The car wa.s carrying New York 
' state plates and the only thing In 
: the car was a hat with the name 
“ P. Burke." which was not much of 
a clue. The ocriipanta of the car 

: could not be located.
Officer Arthur Seymour was the 

first ollicer at tho crosalng and was 
followed shortly after by Officer 
Hennan Muske. The o\vnershlp 

' of the car was not known until this 
morning.

Story Is Told
 ̂ Nicholas Duchinsky. of 720 Eicon 
street, Brooklyn. N. Y., came Into 
the police station this morning and 

I told the story. In company with 
1 Charles Bivona of 716 Logan 
street. Brooklyn, and James 
Jlusto, of 778: Logan street, the 
same city, they were coming to 
Manchester to visit Stephen Sapl- 
enza of Rogers place. In East 
Hartford they asked the road to 
Manchester and were told by th#

A reception for 175 guests was j to William Leonard, son.of Mr. and j estimate their number
held in Masonic Temple following 
the ceremony. i

The bride’s traveling costume i 
was a brown crepe dre.ss and I 
brown accessories and yellow coat. ,

Mrs. William 
Deming street.

Leonard of 22

gled with the gunfire. The Brit- j from Manchester attended the re
union of the Manning and Robin
son farfillles held In I.*:banon yes
terday.

Members of the Manning family driver of *n autcimdhlle to f^low
ish planes came over the city in 
at least four waves but authorities

The air raid alarm, 
fifth since the start of

this city’s 
the war, Globe Hollow swimming pool will

In honor of the young couple and The couple left after the reception
their mothers

At the dinner, Mrs. Mary Klss
man presented the couple with a 

: beautiful vase.
j The group at the surprise party 
j Included Mr. and Mra. Chester 
; Samber of Long Island and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Loeffler of New 

' Jersey. Games were enjoyed dur
ing the evening, topped off by a 

: hpt dog roast with coffee and 
; doughnuts. On behalf of the- gath- 
! erlng, John Schlund of East Hart
ford presented his nephew and

on an unannounced wedding trip. 
On their return they reside tempo
rarily with the bride s parents, 38 , 
Lilac street, and will shortly after- i 
ward move to their newly furnish- ! 
ed home on Campflcid Road.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and Ls - employed In 
the group department of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 
The bridegroom attended Bloom
field High school and graduated 
from the Morse Business College. 
Hartford and is employed in the

Miss Peabody with a ladder back | main office of the Underwood 
chair. Those who assisted for the Elliott Fisher Company, Hartford, 
dog roast were Mrs. Minnie Kiss- 
man, Mrs. Louise Bengston and 
Mrs. Eunice Schlund. Johnston-Schu(?

la the other raid within three rnin- hundreds bombs were dropped
caused at least tWo iSVgeto the challenge. One fell in 

flaaaes Just outside the town, the 
oscond plummeted into the chan
nel. ■

Fighting raged all over the 
heavens in the second attack, with 
planes dogfighting, sometimes as 
high as 30,000 feet. Others dived 
so low they barely missed the 
housetops.
■ The dogfights had been going on 
on the eastern fringe of the battle 
only 20 minutes when the first 
Messersebmitt plunged into the 
B«a two miles from the second 
town attacked.

Bomb Hit* Ijiundry
One bomb hit squarely on a 

laundry filled with girls at work. 
Ons body was removed from the 
wrsekage immediately ■ and vdlun- 
tssr forces searched for addition
al victims.

Another bomb destroyed six 
houses. Still another tore up rail
road tracks.

The-attack caught the town un
awares, the people at first think- 
ing tha attackers were their own 
planes.

"They'headed for us, accom
panied by fighters which seemed 
to drop out of the sky," one eye- 
wltne«.,related.

f ■ T^oisy's fresh assaults followed 
a thundering early morning raid 
on Berlin by British planes after 
fits attacks on this seat of empire 
within tittle more than 48 hours.

In the second battle, a second 
Msssrrschmltt fighter fell Into the 
tea. It scooped up water and ap
parently sank.

Five minutes later a third ma- 
thlne plummeted down over the 
south Forelands and plunged be- 
klad the cliffs.

n s  fourth victim of this sec- 
Ita  waa a heavy German b o m ^  
aMeh approach^ the coast from 
tha Bortheast, flying about 800 faat 

‘ Z o s ^  only a abort distance from
As the raider headed southward 

, 8 was downed by antl-^aircraft fire. 
( An Air. MlniMry communique 
)>PIMWillis announced the total 

ot German aircraft down- 
reaohad 55, with

fires, in the financial and the 
warehouse districts. Sections of 
the city were roped off.

One bomb on the outsklrt.s 
bla.sted a huge crater only 300 
yards from the home of U. S. 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy.

I The high explosive, incendiary 
: and .scre.am bomb.s dropped last 
night and early this morning 

j caused only "small fires and dam- 
I age to property" in "the outskirts 
|of the London area,” the govern- 
( ment annonneed.

Two I’olieeman Killed. |
However, two policemen were 

believed killed during the second 
raid by a bomb which burst In a 
roadway. Four bombs loosed by 
a lone night raider In a residen
tial area shattered the windows of 
a parish church.

RaMing planes dropped flares to 
light up their targets and then 
loosed their bombs. One raider, 
which dropped scream bombs, w’as 
reported shot dowm this morning.

This was the first report of a 
Nazi casualty after Britain claim
ed a week-end "bag" gf 104 planes 
for her defen.se forces. Of these, 55 
were said to have been downed 
yesterday, 48 by R. A. F. fighter 
planes and seven by anti-aircraft 
batteries British week-end losses 
were placed at 32 planes, with 
three pilots saved of the 13 shot 
down yesterday.

(Germany’s week-end tally was 
64 British and 20 Nazi craft de
stroyed Saturday, and 72 -British 
and 14 German Sunday, for totals 
of 136 and 34.)

Britain's air war recapitulation 
listed .1,175 German raidera 
German brought down since the 
■tart ol the war; 1,101 since June 
18, when the direct attack on Eng
land wras begun, and more than ' 
800 sinoa Aug. 8, first day of the 
mas* attacks.

Largest Battles Near Coast ...
London was only one of the Nazi 

targets yesterday. The day’s larg
est air batUEs occurred near tbs 
coast of Dorset, the area which in
cludes .the Naval base of Portland. 
There tbs Nazis launched two at
tacks, the first of which tba Brit- 
iak reoulted In defeat for tiu

Prize Winners

The drawing for prizes Incident 
to the Tall Cedars’ Joyland took 
place Saturday night with the fol
lowing nine prize winners being 
chosen, prizes awarded following 
name: Mrs. Clarence Chambers, 
three day trip to World's Fair: 
Mias CaroljTi Cassells, wrist 
watch: Ernest Dahlquist, bicycle; 
A. Pulver of Winsted, portable ra
dio; Edwafd Hunter, movie cam
era; Nan Taggart, floor lamp; R. 
Turkington, electric toa.ster, Mra. 
R. J. .Smith, pen and pencil set. 
Except for Pulver all other win
ners are residents of this town.

The special kiddies’ contest 
prize winner was^ Miss Gloria 
Brown, who Is aw^ded a bicycle.

Miss Ruby Evelyn Schug, 
daughter of Mrs. Alice J. Schug 
of 180 Center street was mar
ried Saturday afternoon to Robert 

. . .  ,  Edward Johnston, son of Mr.
A F e  A n n o u n c e d  ■ and Mr*. Benjamin Johnston of 193

Lydall atreet. The ceremony took 
place at the parsonage of the 
North Methodist church and the 
officiating clergyman waa Rev. 
William T. Wallace, pastor of the 
church. j

The maid of honor was Mrs. 
John Cole Jr..' of East Hartford, a 
stater of the bride and ^he beat 
man was Samuel Radding, uncle 
of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of cadet 
blue with white accessories with 
corsage of white rose buds. Th# 
maid of honor's gown was of flow
ered print with whit^ accessorlea 

I with corsage of Talisman rosea.
Following the ceremony a recep- 

I tion was held in the Hotel Sheri- 
' dan for 30 gpests. relatives of the 
: couple.

The couple left after the recep- 
I tion on a trip to the White Moun- 
j tains and points of interest in I northern New England. They 

r r i „  I T 1 „  a rgi * l  a i W’lll be at home to their friends
1  O  F l e e t  1  O n i " h t  , after Sept 1 at 180>i CenterI street.

^ I The bride is a graduate
The annual election of officers 1 Manchester High school in the 

Dilw’orth-Comell Post, American class of 1938B and the bridegroom

Enjoyable Party . 
At House Warming

About 40 friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Griffin,* met at 
their home yesterday afternoon for 
a housewarming party. Tho 
friends brought food of all kinds 
and tables were set up in the base
ment of the home and a fine party 
was enjoyed.

Carroll McGuire was toa.stmas- 
ter and guests were present from 
Tolland, Hartford and Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin were pre
sented with a purse of money and 
basket.* and bouquets of flowers In 
honor of the occasion.

I coincided with the appearance of i close Monday afternoon. During
British planes over extensive areas 
of Prussia and Saxony, causing 

j warnings In many cities. Leipzig, 
crowded with viators to the fa
mous fall fair, had a 25-minute 

. alarm.
German authorities said first re-

the warm days of the Summer 
there were attendances of over 900 
dally, with some (fays showing an 
attendance of ovei 1.200. T^cre 
will be no special program on 
closing day this year.

Miss Rachel Smith, of Dayton.

ns the car was go! >g through Mane 
Chester on the way to RockvlHa. 
Thi.s brought them through Tollanfl 
turnpike, somewhat out of the way. 
In approaching the croislng anfl 
being blinded by the lights from all 
nutomoblle coming from the east, 
the car struck the rails in such B 
way that a wheel was broken. The 
party was given * ride to Rogers 
place and was much surprised 
when there was go much trouble 
caused by their leaving the auto- 
mobile on the side of the tracks. • 

This morning they went to

Public Records

Permit
A six room single dwelling is to

porta Indicated no bombs had been nawnci -----  .
dropped in any of those localities. Ohio.'formerly a teacher in BrlstoL j Keeney's Rarage In BucklanA 

Attempt At Retaliation ; is the guest of the Misses Evelyn l " ’here the car had been taken, ano
Appearance of the British raid- 288 Main ■ "VX thev'st^ted back to

en  over Berlin wag regarded here street, , _
as a possible attempt.at retalia-. _   ̂ ------ j  1 ___ ___________
tion for intensification of German, and Mia Donald Willis
raids ycaterday on England, where Dioved from -3 Delmont street to \ 
the Nazi high command said im- i tl'-*!’' few home on Princeton 
portant military objectives had ' street, this morning, 
been struck. „  „  'ITT(Reports from Switzerland said i The Pythian Sisters will res(ime 
the Germans had re-opeijed the meetings tomorrow night
Basel railway, frontier gateway ! meet at 8
between Germany and Switzerland hall,
which had been closed since June '
30. Its clo.slng was reported at the 
time to have been ordered to mask 
German preparations for attempt
ed Invasion of England.) •

Those whose duties kept them 
above ground during the alarm In

when ! 
o'clock In Odd *

Amlover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutrhlngen 

157-4, WlllinianHc

»i American Legion, - 1 “

Miss Barbara Fox. of Seattle, 
Washington, a student at the Uni
versity of Washington, la visiting 
with Miss Helen Hohl of 275 Wood
land street. They met last year 
when both were members of the

Berlin .saw a spectacular display I T o 'J r i ) . th a t rode
as flashes of gunfire rent the i _

be erected on lot 10, Campflekl ( hlackncas and h’indreds of tracer  ̂ Frederick Soblelo, of 236 School 
road, corner of High atreet by (Shells arched Into the sky like Ro- jjreet, left Saturday by automo- 
builder Paul Dougan for Leo j man randies.
Monast, according to an applies- | Clouds Obscure Planes
lion for permit filed today. Coat is i 
to be $4,700. '

1 Presidential Oddity

bile for Des Moines Iowa. He will 
visit with a brother In that city 

Hea\ y clouds, which hung only 1 w-ho he has not seen in many 
a few hundred feet over the city. I years.
obscured the enemy planes from ,  ---------------  . . —
view hut the r « r  of miitorg was Registcr AlieilS

When Abraham Lincoln tiMk 
office, five ex-presidents weer liv
ing, a greater number than, at any 
other period In history. They 
were Van Buren, Tyler, Fillmore, ,
Pierce, and Buchanan. No presi- ..
dent elected between 1836 and i , j  j  , ,i j  
1860 had served more than f],ur ’’V
years, and this, made the sltua- ' spectators gained the Im
tion possible.

audible in the heart of the city.
Splinters of anti-aircraft shells 

fell on rooftops like hail as guns 
followed the sound of the raiders 
across the sky from one end of the 

other. The gunners 
apparently controlled their fire

Here Tomorrow

First Australian 
Envoy to Japan

Legion, will be held this evening 
at 8 o ’clock In the Legion Home, 
Leonard street. All members of 
the post are expected to attend 
this annual meeting at which, in 
addition to the election, the annual 
reports of the officers and commit
tees will be given.

Elmer Weden, present senior 
vice commander of the post, will 
be unopposed for election as com
mander.

Arthur Baldwin, state enlisting

is employed in the United Air
craft plant, Pratt and Whitney di
vision, East Hartford.

I’ etcrson-C urtis
Miss Jane CTurtis. daughter of 

Mrs. Harr>’ Curtis of East Hamp
ton, and (ieorge Peterson, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson of .120 
South Main .street, this town, were 
married Saturday afternoon at 4
o’clock at the parsonage of St. 

officer of the State Guard, wlli be i Patrick's church in East Hampton, 
the guest speaker at the post jneet- j Rev. James Tylfr officiated at the
Ingf following the annual business 
session He will speak on "The 
State Guard.”

ceremony and the attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Clarke of 
Manchester, brother-in-law and 
sister of Mr. Peterson.

A reception was held later at the 
Marlborough Inn, attended by 
members of the immediate families

A t  T T ra il CSX W a i s t t - i i n f r  and friends. The young couple will 
fV l  r i u u s t ;  VT a i  I l l l l l g  make their home on South Main

street in East Hampton. Mr. Peter-

Are Given Surprise,
X . TT wmrr • !

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minlcuccl 
o f  443 Middle turnpike, east, were 
given a surpriM boum warming 
Sunday afternoon by 25 of their 
frientjs. Mr. and Mra. Minlcuccl 
have recently had their home re
modeled anid it was this that 
prompted the gathering yester
day. The party lasted well into the 
evening, Games were played and 
refreshments were served of sand
wiches, pezxa, cake, coffee and 
tea. Mr. gad Mra. Minlcuccl .were 

lawn chairs and 
,for tbs kitchen. ■

The local hfflce of the Federal 
Allen Registration bureau, located 
on the west side of the postoffice,

, Main street entrance, will open

"  ^ :  The registration, will be in charge
of Merritt E.’- Blanchard of the 
postoffice staff assisted by other 
substitute postoffice workers.

Sample registration blank* have 
been distributed through varlo\js 
channels to the alien residents of 
Manchester and these sre to be

groping about trying to find 
opening in the clouds.

Searchlights seemed to be of 
little use and were used sparingly 
by the ground defenses.

Most of the Invading planes 
seemed to approach from the west

i r a u R M  i o  t h T r o g l s ^ V y . ’ w i e ^ l ^
In detail according to Instructions

son. a graduate of Manchester 
High sch(X)l In the Class of 1936, Is 
employed by Pratt & Whitney Air 
craft In East Hartford. Mrs. Pet' 
eraon Is a graduate of Middletown 
High and has been employed in 
East Hampton. } Appointment of Sir John Greig

--------- : Latham, above, as Australia's
A— ,v . . - . .  c ' , . .4 I first Minister to Japan followedA nnounce Enjcagem ent , announcement that the two

Mra. William Sharp of 85 Sum -countries would exchange en- 
mit atreet annouacea the engage- i voys. Sir John. Chief Jus- 
ment of her son,’ Holdswortb, to ; tick of the Commonwealth High 
Mias Ruth Rosenberg of Lawrence j Court, is well-liked in .Japan, 
street, RockviUs. The data of the having led a g6od-wiU mission 
waddlnf has not baea announced. 1 there in 103^ .

There werfc reports that pam -, 
phlets hadibeen dropped at sever
al points. V

To PubUsh Content* I
Informed sources^sald "that the •. 

content* of the learfleta, 'rfeported I 
to dwell on the imminence of 1 
American aid to Britain, would be ' 
publlahed later In the- day.

These sources declareil the leaf
lets cited General Pershing's re- ' 
cent remarks urging that "over
age" United States destroyers be 
made available to Britain and BIS'! j 
discussed the poor character o f : 
the German htirvest this year, j 
•forecasting suffering ahead for | 
the Reich. |

Meanwhile the German high 
command reported German raiders 
had InGlcted paralyzing damage 
Saturday on the Rolls-Royce fac
tory ot Derby, 60 miles south of 
Manchester, which was said to be 
turning out' motors for Spitfire 
fighting planes.

Heavy damage also was said to 
have been inflicted on the Ports
mouth Naval base, where port 
facilities were set afire; at Dover, 
where dive bombers attacked Brit
ish troop concentrations; and on 
Great Yarmouth, where store
houses were left in flames.

Other Objectives Bombed
Otber objectives bombed, the 

communique reported, included 
airplane fiutoriea at, Birmingham. 
Kingston ^ d  Rocliwter; Bristol

thereon contained, for the effl 
dent completion of the canvass.

The period of regiatrstion will 
close on December 27.

I The contract for rebuilding the 
I steeple on the <,’nngregational 
church has been let to J. C. 
Boucher of Wllllmantlc. Mr. 
Boucher will start the work this 
week.

Stephen Birmingham attemVed 
the Democratic convention In New 
Haven Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Homer Smith will spend 
some time In Chicago, leaving An
dover the first of tho week.

Mrs. John B. Hutchinson is ill 
at her home. Reservations for the 
Mother's Club picnic may hs 
made by calling Mrs. D. R. Tuttle, 
telephone 394-3, for Tuesday eva- 
ning.

Mrs. Ellsworth Mitten is spend
ing this week at the home of her 
parents, while Mrs. Massey Is In 
New York.

Mrs. Lenore Fallot and daugh
ter Patricia, of Manchester, with 
Miss Phyllis Tetrcault of Putnam, 
were Sunday guests at Shady 
Lawn Farm.

Reverend Tangeronc o f Torring- 
ton supplied in the pulpit Sunday 
nioming In the place of Rev. Wil
liam* Tuthlll, at the Congregation
al church.

Heavy frost Saturday night 
ruined the silage corn and all ga: 
den products from Shady Lnv 
Farm of Maxwell Hutchinsg 
through to Burnap Brook FarmI 
A.'W. Savage. Others rsportsd 14 
of gardens, both sides of ths river 
in the lowlands. It Is the sallsit 
frost here since' 1934, when Sept
ember 2, found silage corn frosted 
about three inches down.

Quotations
^Through s baptism of blood end 

fire such as has never befallen any 
other nation, we regained our 
manhood; we compelled the re
spect of the world, and what is 
more important, we gained our 
own self-respect.

—Mine. L'hlang Kai-shek.

Infinitely more dangerous than 
the military spies-or the propa
gandists for the >' Nazis are the 
agent* provocateurs who start un
derground attacks and whispering 
campaigns.
—Eklmond Taylor, author ot "The 

Tragedy of Fear."

It- can be no part of the effective 
democratic process to ignore trou
blesome Issues and danger spots. 
—Rupert Emerson, Interior De

partment territorial chief.

We are never going back to pre  ̂
war conditions of waste and iun- 
employmenL V
—Brnrst Bevln, British minister 

ot labor* \

A Thoii«hl
And Jesus reimked the devil: 

and he departed out of him: and 
the child was cured that very hour, 
—.Matthew 17:18.

A miracle la a work exceeding 
the p'lwer .of a:iy created agent, 
consequently being an effect of the 
divine omnipotence.—South.
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Depot Square Market
Free Delivery! TeL 7620

Ground Beef,
2 lbs.......................
Smoked Shoulders, 
lb. ,
Daisy Hams, 
ib, , ,  •»•, , , , ,  •
Sausage Meat, 
lb, ,

Plane Scales 
Speediest Yet

New Invention Is Able 
To Weigh Stresses at 
Speed of Light.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26—The 

tlnlversity of Washington has a 
new airplane scales which weigh* 
with the speed of light.

It waa Invented to weigh the 
forces which strike an airplane in 
flight. It can record anything from 
the slap of a feather to a ton and 
a quarter yank.

'Thl* scale* record* accurately a

r
pull which last only ona-hundradth 
of a aeooad. The name ot these 
momentary atrcaoee on the parts 
of a plane le force tra^ents.

The Inventor la Professor F. S. 
Eastman, of Aeronautical Engi
neering. The scales is used In the 
the Washington wind tunnel under 
his direction.

The new apparatus is in con
tinuous use at present, mostly on 
secret tests for aviation compan
ies which build U. S. mlUUry 
places.

OuisMrt Be Keen
The wei^bU in this scales are 

set like those of an ordinary bal
ance. But they never seem to 
move. Because the motion they 
try to make Is converted into 
electricity, moving with the speed 
of light, 286,000 miles a second,

beading off the "weight" motion 
before It can perceptably start.

A pull on the plane passes 
downward exactly like the force 
which tilts one side of a balance 
downwards. The down pull pushen 
down on a smatl electric coll set 
between magnets.

But shrining the downward 
movement simuttaneoimly I* an 
electric eye off at one side. The 
eye is arranged to produce electric 
current, controlled by the Imper
ceptible movement, Thl* electric 
force-countcr-act* the movement 
of the "weight" coll.

The electrical force Is exactly 
proportional to the weight or pull 
on the plane.

Thl* force 1* calibrated In 
pound*. It registers anlomatlcally 
on dials and gauges, whirh are 
photographed for a permanent

record, showing the forces on the 
plane In pounds each fraction of a 
second land throughout each 
change.

Dnldeatiriod .Maa Killed

j Walerbury, Aug. 26 <d7~8t. 
Mary’s hospital authorities said 
the body of an unidentified middle- 
aged man was taken to the., hospi
tal at 3;I0 a. m. today after he 
was hit by a car on the Water- 
bury-I’ rospect road near the East 
Mountain reservoir In Prospect. 
The man was taken to the hospi
tal by Joseph I»ngo of Prospect 
who told authorities hi* aon, Jos
eph I»ngo, Jr., waa the driver of 
the car that stnick the man. The 
man was dead on admlsnlon to the 
hospital.

Two Death^^^ll 
During Week-End

By The A»M>ciated Prese
The week-end passed in Connec

ticut without the reporting of a 
single traffic fatality. Two violent 
deaths were recorded during that 
period, however, the drowning of 
a 17-month old child and the sui
cide of a woman.

Maureen Flanagan., daugh.ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flanagan of 
Middletown, drowned Saturday 
night when she fell Into a water
ing trough In the rear yard of her 
parents' home.

Mrs. Anna I^esko, 55. Bridge
port, a widow, eommltted suicide 
early Sunday, morning. Medical

Examiner H. K. DeLuca said. 
Inhaling illuminating gais.

C. of G. Head Host 
To Control Boar<l

Ernest T. Bantiy, who is coni- 
pleting his first year as president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, will 
be host to the Board of Control of 
the Chamber at an outing this 
Wednesday aftemo^in at his picnic 
grove at 0(jventry Lake.

The afternoon will be devoted 
to pitching horseshoes, throwing 
darts, swimming and boating. In 
the evening, hamburgers and hot- 
dogs will be prepared on a char
coal grille and will be served with, 
coffee and other refreshments.

Labor Leader’s 
Status Probed

Justice Department In
vestigates Effect of 
New Ijiw on Bridges.

Washington, Aug. 2S—(JP)—A 
Justice Department investigcttlun 

; was under way today to determine 
‘ whether Harry Bridges, West coast 
CIO maritime leader, is subject to 
deportation under a new Federal 
law permitting expluslon of aliens 
who have been members of sub
versive organizations.

Bridge* was charged with being

a member of tha Oommuniat ] 
in expulsion proceedings teaUtutad J 
lost year. These were dropped, ■ 
however, after the Supreme court ^  
ruled In another cose that an allea 
—to be deported—must ba found 
to have been a member of an or
ganization advocatlQg overthrow 
of the government by force.

Not Prompt4id By .Demaads -
Justice Department officials said 

their investigation — started laat 
Saturday by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation- was'"001 prompt
ed by any Congressional demands.

An investigation of the Bridges' 
case was recommended last week 
by the Senate Immigi-ation Com- 

; mlttee when It reported on a #ub- 
' stltute for the House-approved bill 
' that would require Bridges' depor- 
; tatlon.

The

Home Pride
Bologna and Sausage Manufacturer 

Otto Koschwilz, Prop. 
Rockville, Lonii.

K. F. I). No. I TeI.'^395-2

O ur Products Sold 

Exclusively At The  

K. of C . Carnival

The
I

Howard Oil Co.
Oakliid St. Tel. 6896

<xa<4olinc, Range and Fuel Oil 
Ĉ all Uk for Your Winter Oil

Our Oil Makes M arm F'ricnds.

Messier-Nash Co. Inc.
10 Henderson Road Tel. 72.38

N A S H
.Sales and Service 

Lpholstering (*las<(>

The
Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.

.Main ,St. Tel. .3810

General Insurance 
and Real Estate

Opening Tonight
Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.

.302 Main St., North o f the Armor)'

FRESH VE(;ETABEES d a il y  
MEATS AND FISH

Phone 41.31

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc

Everybody’s 

Going

The
Mammoth

Harold F. Jarvis
General Contractor

872 Parker St. Tel. 7026

Let Us Give You 
An Estimate O n  

A "Home of
T  omorrow f t

283 -Main St. Tel. 7220

Buiek Sales and Service 
W ateh for The “ Fireball”  

The New 1941 Buiek L  ot C. Carnival
.\11 Electrical Work Done at the 

Carnival by

James W . Holloran
Electrical Contractor 

41 Washington St. Tel. 4 7 3 2

Compliments O f

The Gillette Co.
, Wholesale Candy

6 4 4  Alain St., WilliniauUc, Conn.

FRESH C A N D Y

For The

’ f- - Carnival

K. o f C. Grounds Main Street

PLAY BINGO In One Of The
Biggest Games In Town! 

Chair-O-Plane—Ferris Wheel—Kiddies Ride
Table Model Radfo Given Away Free Each Night As Door Prize

Clean Refreshment Stands
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK 

THROUGH AND INCLUDING 
LABOR DAY, Monday, SepL 2nd

FREE ADMISSION
ENTIRE SHOW UNDER TENTS

Butterfield and Copeland
Back at the Carnival with Safe Rides 

Chair-O-Plane Ferris Wheel
Kidflies' Ride

John F. Tynan

Painting and Paper Hanging 

Expert Workmanship

3 7  Pearl St* Tel. Connection
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lEtmrtttg Sprmlb
Hurley for Governor, Mr. Hurley 
hlmMlf poMeeeea the advanUfe  
of beta* euch a relatively new 
comer to Connecticut polltlce aa to 
Mtata the reputation of respecta
bility which has been his. Hia as
sociates on the ticket i^so bear 
the mark of respectability and In 
some Instances of quality. The

rablUhsa ever, Kvealas B>e*P< j professor, loom In tae per-
taaSarB and Hnlidaya BntsreS ai sons of Odell Shepard of Trinity, 
(he Post Otfle* at MaiieJS«ster. |

PUMI^auSiU Ml THM 
■ailALD  PRINTtNO CO, 

11 Blssell atraet
MaaohestBr. Conn.

THOMaa pcnaDaoN
asaaral llanaaar 

PsanSaS Oetobar 1. isai

IMC.

I : Dona, aB aaeond ClaBB Mall Matter

atJBSCHlPTTON RATWa
Oae Tear by Mall ....................

Month by Melt
lla a le  Cooy . « v . - . . . 'v * * * * * * * ‘ i . ' i i  
DelTverad One Tear .<,"...’..••■•>'1’*

MEMBER OP
TMB A8.aOCIATE0 PHICM8

The ABBoolatad Pr«B» ib eaeluBlye- 
W antltlBd. to the ubb or ranubllea- 
lien o f all tiBwe dUpateheB eradltad 
to It or not etbarwlBB erBrtllBd In 
thiB paper and elep the lorel pew. 
enbllehed herein.

A ll liahta of repitblleatton et 
epeolal dlepatrhea herein ..are alBe 
raaerTed ^ _____

Pull eervlce client of M. E. A 
Service Inn

Puhllehere Repreeentatlvea. The 
JullUB Methewe Special Asency— 
New fork . Chlrecrn. Detroit and 
Boetnn

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCIIT.ATIONR

Tba' Herald Printins Company 
tne,, aieumee no financial reeponet* 
blllty for lypopraphlcal orrora ap-

aearlns In advertleemente la the 
[anehealer Bvanlns UeralA

.Monday, Augu.st 26

whom the pemocratB named for 
lieutenant-governor, and Mr*. 
Chase Going Woodhouse, profes
sor of government at Connecticut 
College for Women, the candidate 
for secretary of state.

Perhaps the roost unsatisfactory 
feature of the convention was the 
flagrantly undisguised appeal to a

ports. Which the Great Barring
ton “relief gardens'' and kitchen 
canneries can do nothing to aolve.

Such blowing off of ateam aa 
this Great Barrington furore does 
no harm, but It la dangerously 
easy to magnify It Into an appear
ance of real “war effort.” It Is, 
of course, nothing of the kind..

A Target Disappears
A  few days ago this newspaper 

referred rather disrespectfully, we 
fear, to the distinguished Dr. W il
bur L. Cross, former governor of 
Connecticut. We are now proper
ly sorry. Dr. Cross received the 
hiding which almost anyone hut 
himself could have foreseen in the 

nationalistic group In the stam- i Democratic convention on Satur 
pede to nominate Luclen Maclora 1 day when he was defeated for 
of New Britain a.s congressman- 1 nomination for the governorship, 
at-large .For the one reason that ' ‘' ’ "'Ost two to one. by Public 
Mr. Maclora Is of Polish origin j  Works Commissioner Robert A. 

' and that there are 150.000 I^ollah 
volers in the state - If one may

B a c k i n g  I t  U p

accept the open arguments of his 
supporters in the convention— 
Mr. Maclora was given the domi
nation over the claims of former 
( 'ongr‘S.sman-at-large Citron, who

Hurlev
And the trouble with that re

sult Is that It liquidates Dr. Cross 
definitely and finally from the 
field ot Connecticut politics. Which 
is a regrettable thing Indeed from 
the viewpoint of this newspaper

Congress, but we do

Berlin Gets It
The reason for Nazi Germany's 

profession of ignorance of any 
bombing of London is not far to 
seek. Neither the German press 
nor the official communique yes
terday made any reference to any 
Air attack on the Briti.sh metrop
olis the day before and general 
Naal skepticism was even express
ed with relation to the British re
port that a picture house in Ports
mouth had been struck by a Nazi 
bomb with considerable loss of 
civilian life.

The purpose of this was, of Waterbury audience the other 
course, to keep from the German night that the idea of Hitler in
people all knowledge of Nazi at- vading the I'nited States this year

was one of the ablest Democrats because we have had a lot of fun,
one time and another, anlplng at 
the vai>t pretensions of intellectual 
superiority and political anow- 
whiteness of the old gentleman. 

Now we have to quit. As a prl-

to represent thl.s state in Congress 
in many years.

Mr. Maclora Is doubtless an ex
cellent citizen and for all we know 
might prove a capable member of

not believe I '"6** citizen, occupying himself
that tills state should select Its 
representatives because they are 
of this that or the other national 
origin or of this, that or the other
religion.

However. It Is much to be hoped 
that the campaign of i.ssucs will 
materialize.

“Be Like ihe EnKli.sh”
Oswald Garri.son Villard told a

tacks on British civilians and 
make them believe that any re
prisals on the German population 
would not be reprisals at all but 
entirely gratuitous examples of 
the barbarity of the British na
tion.

nr next year or for many years 
to come is "preposterous and fan
tastic. ’ The "hysteria and fear ' 
in this country during the past 
few weeks, made him "long for 
Kngland" he said, where at the be
ginning of the war he "found peo

with whatever activities of memoir 
writing or reminiscences of chick
en feedings days In Mansfield may 
divert the mind of 78-year-old ex- 
governors, Dr. Cross ceases to be 
a fair target for snippy comment.

It Is our sincere hope that he 
may live long and happily and 
continue to receive as many pats 
on the back as he has in the past 
even tnough he will never again 
be in a position to do political fa
vors foi the patters. If we can be 
around to write a congratulatory 
piece when he arrives at his hun-

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

LOVE ON THE LINE
B Y  P A U L  F R I G G E N S  N a rV m v ic^ 'iN &

CHAPTER ONE Tout. "Set right down before it 'i
Mark saw her first as she step-1 gne motioned to Mark,

ped from Newt Gale’s black bu g -! u^rk. this la Carrie Lane, 
gy and walkad Into Sioux Springs this is Mark OeusL
Houae, a Jaunty, ruffled creature.; ^ homesteader or claim
btUowy with flounces, pleaU, and  ̂jumper or aomathln*. Don't know 
tucks. Instantly, he was Interested, gpou^ him. Only bean hers
Never in a raw, frontier town had | ^ days.” Sbe winked nt Car- 
he seen anyone like her. Nor had broadly. Newt gulped and ,
^ w t ,  who confided to Mark after- |
ward he was almost afraid to sit There was no splash of whits' 
down by “all them ruffles,” diiv- morning. Mark noted. The 
tag her over from the stage line. ,.,^1 was dressed ta a trim gray 

Mark aSw her next that after- roped shoulders and
noon St the land office. She was dgj„ty blouse, and. Uke the white 
a single splash of white, breath- j  outfit he had flriiL-#een her ta, 
taking, ta a sea of somber denims, dainty for frobttar Sloui

fcO-OfVtnTKMil

• iP * -

has been second to Hopkins among 
New Dealers close to the White 
House, has gone off on a vacation. 

J ... . . . . . . .  u His going at this time is one ol
dredtii birthday we shall be verj . favorite gossip topics at Wash-
happy. ingtoii tea parties.

_ _ _ _  j  The speculation runs these
three ways; i l )  That he detinite- 

Spread in Bids | ly is out of favor at the White

and

Man About Manhattan
■ ■ ' ■ By George Tueker  ■ ,

ducks, and homespuns. She was 
seated at a long, paper-littered 
table talking with bluff Colonel 
Barrington, land office clerk, when 
Mark entered. The bueinesS of 
homesteading seemed to hdve 
stopped completely at her appear
ance.

“Of course, o'coursc, there's 
land, whole sections of It."  ̂the 
colonel was remonstrating, wlpioj^ 
his broad forehead in the beat of 
that August afternoon. "But 
you're alone, alone. Miss— Mlrs 
LAne. This ain't no country for a 
woman—Slone.” He paused awk
wardly, having blurted out the 
whole naked truth In one sentence.

The girl eyed him steadily. Sud
denly. Mark thought, she seemed 
somehow frailer, out of time and 
place In the hot, crowded room.

But If she- was, if the colonel's 
blunt warning had shaken her, she 
covered It up quicltly., "Colonel," 
she said, and leaned forward with 
a smile Mark would never forget, 
"I'm sorry, but this IS the country 
—for a woman alone." She paus
ed ever so slightly, giving her 
words deliberate effect. Then she 
went on:

"As my uncle wrote you. Mother 
died two years ago. And last year 
my father; My health wasn't too 
gofxl even before that. Our doc
tor advised "—she paused with the 
falntert tinge of a blush—"well, 
he said I should come west, get a 
homestead. The change of climate 
would do wonders for me. Uncle 
said you would know best about a 
location, a homestead close to

Hitler does not want the people i pi, calm, without fear and ration-
of Berlin In particular to know 
that he has risked imperiling 
them, through reprisal bombings, 
by attacking the l^Jndon popula
tion. A  panicky Berlin at this 
stage of the proceedings might 
prove to be a very awkward hand
ful for him to deal with; and it is 
never to be forgotten that he 
worked up a tremendous war en
thusiasm In the German capital by 
representing that no nation in the 
'world was anywhere near strong 
enough to bring the war home to 
its In'jabltants.

Early this morning Berlin had 
Its first experience of really seri
ous air Invasion when the entire 
city roared for hours as a first 
class bombing attack was deliver
ed by the Royal Air Force and 
•very defense unit In the German 
city went Into action. After It 
was over even the Nazi authorities 
were loo flabbergasted to make 
any statement whatever as to the 
extent of the damage.

al."

j  The spread between high 
! low bids on the building of a con- 
I diilt for the Park River in Hart- 
I ford was almost . exactly 50 per 
cent of the amount for which the 
low bidder offers to do the job. 
The low bid was $2,877,784 while

That. If we may make free to 
comment without restraint on the 
dictum of Siirh an absolutist In 
the guidance of American thought $1,298,967, or $1.-
a . the tremendous Mr, Villard. Is *21.183 more than the low, 
the damnedest argiiment for calm I Dteul.-Colonel J. S. Bragdon, U.
detachment from the world crisis:-"' to
,,, , . .  u I » i investigate the financial condition,that we have ever heanl from anv |

I experience and construction recordone In any country.
I The people of England were 
calm and unafraid at the begin- 

I ning o.' the war because, precisely 
j like Mr. Villard. they were ultcr- 
I ly and unanimously convinced 
I that "the Idea of Hitler invading 
I their "country this year or next 
year or for many years to (tome ' 

I was "preposterous and fantastic. ' 
j  And precisely because the peo- 
, pie of England snored happily In

New York—Almost everybody ' 
like to translate the past in terms 
of yeara or by referring to speci- 

House and may not come back to I fic events, such as wars or floods. 
Washington: (2l that he is going 1 They'll say, "I haven’t seen Joe
through another one of those { since 1927," or "That waa before
periods of being temporarily In i the War."
disfavor over some minor differ- j  B^nny Davis doesn't do It that 
rnce of opinion; i3) that he is , way. Benny likes to refer to the
NOT in disfavor at all and has . past musically. He likes to name
only gone away for a while to the years after the songs he has 
rest up and figure out how best‘1 written. For, Instance, 1922 Is his 
he can put his talents to use in "Margie" year. Margie Is Benny's 
the President's behalf between ‘ supreme achievement. It sold more 
now and election. | copies than 's^y song he ever

---------  i wrote, and-1n that same year he
Strange Things wrote "Make Believe," "Yearning,"

Add to all these factors these . "Lonesome and Sorry." “Oh, How 
3tr.ange things; ( l i  Republican;! Miss You Tonight." In royalties 
Presidential Candidate Wendell L. i alone 1922 paid him more than

dainty for froMtar Sioux 
Springs. Mark noticed, too. th« 
golden hair, piled high ta ^  
of curls.

He imagined she blushed Ju 
the tiniest bit, but almost bef(] 
he could overcome his own
barrasement, ahe was talking, Ui|__
tag the conversation away from 
them all. saying gay, airy little 
things, asking questions about 
Sioux Springs and homestead Ufa 
and praising the breakfast, In
quiring (Newt gulped, nearly 
knocked over his coffee) how often 
the mail waa delivered at the 
homesteads.

Mark studied her. She was.pret
ty, infinitely so, with a determined 
little chin. Determined enough, he 
wondered, for this iort of life?”

He stirred his coffee, sugared 
it twice before conversation came 
easily. "Understand you’ve filed 
a homestead claim 7“ be asked.

"Yes, over on Rock Creek."
"That's good land." He paused 

over his coffee. "Anyone helping 
you get started out there?" And 
for the first time he waa sure she 
was a little frightened. She looked 
up, suddeply eober.

"No." she said, "but I ’m sure 
I’ll get along all right with every- 
one BO fine to me here already. 
It's only a little ways out of 
town, you know, eight or nine 
miles. Besides, the towTj Is going 
to grow out that way and many 
more settlers are going to come 
In. Why, Juit yesterday Mr. Oaks 
was saying that everybody ought 
to buy up tia many lots aa they 
can In these new towns. That li,

j  of the low bidder, he says, before i  Willkle, a former Democrat, in his ! $200,000. But those days are gone.
awarding the contract. If he finds 
that t!.p ronerrn is responsible and 
kn(>w ^vhat it was doing when it 
bid almo.st half a million dollars 

.. I below the engineers’ estimate on 
the job, how about inquiring also 

: into the ideas of rca.sonablc profit 
' held bv the firm that hid almo.st a 
million and a half higher? 

i  Not that it's any of our affair.

acceptance speech at Elwood, Ind., : Those five songs together sold 
endorsed many of the New Deal! more than 10,000,000 copies. All 
objectives; 12i the Democratic | the songs published In 1940 will 

■ ■ not equal that.

One thing. If nothing else. Was , themselves,

that conviction and expected that ' j'''"'
British tradition anci the Invinci- 
ble British fleet would see to )t 
that tney were never to be dis
turbed in their week-end and aft
ernoon-tea routine, they have

accomplished by that small-hours 
raid. The people of Berlin now 
know that Britain Is neither beat- 
en nor on Its knees—and they ' 
know that Adolf Hiller’s loud and 
confident assurance that his army 
and air force were so powerful 
that no war danger could ever ap
proach his capital or its people 
was mere empty bragging.

Hitler can make th? German ■ 
people believe that black is white 
but he can't make them believe

in a matter of n 
very few months, in about aa des
perate a situation as any people 
in all of history have had to con
front.

Mr. Villard is the first American 
to advLse hts fellow countrymen 

the thing to do Is to follow 
the English In the delusion, of In
vulnerability which until three 
•short months ago drugged them 
lnt(  ̂ calm, "rational'' Inaction.

If Mr. Villard knew half as 
much hboul Americans aa he does

Washington
Daybook

that they imagined the terror In ! about Englishmen he would reat-
which they lived for three or four 
hours after midnight'this mom- 
.,lng.

It took the debacle of p’landers 
to bring realization to the pepple 
of Britain. Tt Is highly probable 
that this morning's bombing of 
Berlin *s precl.sely what was neeii- 
ed to bring realization to the Gcr- 
Inans. It will, however, be amaz
ing If the reaction in Berlin bears 
the very smallest resemblance to 
the reaction in London.

izc that his compatriots are nei
ther hysterical nor afraid and that 
they are very ratjonal indeed in 
their determination not to treid In 
the downhill path to ruin whic î 
the French followed all the way 
and from which the English leap
ed onl.’ in the nick of time if not 
too late.

“Food for Britain”
j  Over In Great Barrington,
, Mass., they are getting themselves 
I all excited up over a harmless but 
I very childish game of "British re
lief ’..Moat of the people of leisure 

I over there -and there are a good 
I many of them—have been finding 
j surcease from boredom In bustling 
j  about In the raising and canning

•By Jack Stinnett
Washington Topics for a capi

tal tea-party:
Junitiled politics — Big Ed (Ed

mund M l Toland, 'Democrat, one
time G-man. former assistant 
United States attorney general, 
and contributor to the Democratic 
party in 1932, winds up his Job 
as general counsel of Virginia 
Rep Howard W’. Smith’s commit
tee investigating thojHatlonal La
bor Relations board ton! leaves 
Washington with a Willkle'button 
on his lapel. !

Working without compen8atlob^,4 
Toland has steered the committee I 
through hearings which now to
tal 26 volumes i eight to nine mil

lion words) and included examina- I 
tlon of nearly a million documents.

He says his work Is done, that 
his personal affairs need atten
tion, that he Is displeased that the 
administration has been lethargic 
to NLRB reforms i the Smith 
amendments to the National La
bor Relations act passed the 
House more than two months ago. 
still are awaiting action in the 
Senate) and that he's going out 
to do anything he car^,,frqm^ nijik- 
ing speeches to pushing doorbells 
for Willkle.

vlcc-presldential candidate; Henry 
A. Wallace, is a former Republi
can, who once was publicly re
buked (by a While House spokes
man) for declaring fqr a- third 
term for Roosevelt; (3) President 
Roosevelt’s cabinet contains two 
Republicans: (4) the National De
fense Commission and Its staff 
number many Republicans: (5) 
there have been many defections 
from the Democratic party recent
ly; and (6) some .'Jew Dealers are 
saying that this is a good thing i 
for the Democratic party and that 
the third term candidacy has ac- 
eompliitjied for the party much 
•>at the 1938 purge was unable to 
do.

Put all of these facts and spec
ulations Into a Washington draw
ing room, add a generous sprin
kling of political kibitzers, guess- 
ers and know-alls, and you'll un
derstand why capital tea parties 
these days are a dissonant and 
confusing babble.

You have to think of Benny 
Davis in terms of Tin Pan Alley 
and Broadway to understand him. 
You have to think of him ta terms 
of presentation houses and foot
lights, of banging pianos and in
troducing unknown people to 
theater audlencea. When he Intro
duces them they are unknown. 
Often, after that Introduction, 
they become celebrities.

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  

A D V I C E

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addtc^ii rommunirattons to The 
HerShk Attention of McCoy 

H M th  Servlca

It’s a long story, those Introduc
tions and names...Some of them 
will strike a responsive chord In 
your memory. They Include Vllma 
and Buddy Ebsen; they include 
Hal LeRoy, the dancer, and Ruby 
Keeler, who used to be Mrs. Al 
Jolson. They Include Harry Rich- 
man, Helen Morgan, arid Martha 
Raye. They also include Eleanor 
Powell, Little Jackie Heller, the 
Andrews Sisters, the Smoothies, 
and the famous trio now with Fred 
Waring. Two Bees and a Honey.

"The Andrews Sisters worked 
six weeks for me for nothing." 
Benny says. "They were great; 
they were wonderful to me. They 
got their chance, and they click
ed." Of Eleanor Powell, who Is a 
star now and famous, he says, 
"'That kid always remembers. No 
matter where I go, and no matter 
where she happens to be when I 
open a new show she always sends 
me a telegram. How she keeps 
up with me I don't know. But she 
does, and I will always appreciate 
her thoughtfulness.”

Benny, like show producers and 
others who follow, an Insane exis
tence. Is writing songs as eagerly 
as any freshman striving for hia 
first hit. You sec him sitting in a 
restaurant, iff crossing a street. 
And something will happen— a 
waiter will touch his elbow, or a 
cab driver will scream a bit of 
picturesque lingo at some hapless 
pedestrian— and Benny will reach 
for his pad and make a few hur
ried notes. That's the Idea for a 
song. Something that may be for
gotten after a few weeks, or It 
may even be another "Margie." He 
has a new one now -  "Once In a 
Lovptlme."

All over town, ta halls and In 
hotelrooros and In back stage 
dressing rooms, Beftny Is holding 
auditions these days. . .He is get
ting his new show ready. ..  Most, 
you might even say all. of the. 
people who will be in it mean 
nothing to anyone today. They are 
unknown. But out of the • mob, 
the chances are, will come one or 
several who will "have It”— and 
then, like the Powells and the 
Kielers, they will go on to the 
big time. It happens like that. 
That's the way It Is with B en ^  
Davis, and Broadway. •

Chicago. Aug. 28— (ff>—Wallace 
Petzolt. 2®, of Chicago, was shot 
and fatally wounded Saturday fol
lowing a quarrel In a tavern her* 
with a man identified by Sergt. 
Arthur Murphy as James Capello, 
alias James Romany, 48, o t  Chi
cago.

The men started the quarrel In
side the tavern and then walked 
out where witnesses told him, 
Murphy said, that Capello shot 
Petzolt three times with a revol
ver.

Petzolt, who formerly lived ta 
Stratford, Conn., died later ta a 
hospital.

Capello was being held on an 
open charge pending the coroner’s 
Inquest slated today.

Fibroid Tumors The Uterus

State Campaign of Issues?
The national campaign of the 

Republican and Democratic par
ties i^roroised at the very outset 
to be one of issues rather than of 
personalities. Regrettably there
hi Ucklnsr good eWdence that It j  of foods to send to the B ritish - 
ia to continue on that basis. The j  attended , by a great deal of pub-

llcity lor this and that personDemocratic party in Connecticut 
promises that the state campaign 
will be one of issues rather than 
Ol personaUties. It would seem 
possible that this promise may be, 
to a reasonable extent, redeemed. 
Xt U  to be hoped that It wUl be.

Oertainly the administration of 
Governor Baldwin has provided 
little room for any criticism based 
OB personal derellcUona or for the 
6lntog )ip of political scandal.

:4Bd whils th« Old Guard of the 
t^amoeratic party appears to ^ v e  

' a  p o w r y  finger in pramot- 
la OMifttoy o( ftotart A.

w'hose eyes are fairly bugging 
out In their eagerness to get into 
the parade of "Britain savers."

Perhaps it Is as good a way aa 
any for the Berkshlrites to keep 
out of mischief and fend off dia
betes. But it indicates 
dwarfed sense of the 
Both the United States and Cana
da are fcdl of surplus food stocks, 
the problem being to find a mar- 
H#t Joi them; the further problem, 
so far aa British relief is concern
ed, bebjjg how to find the means of 
girtUng the supplieq tato British

Hopkins Ixktes .Aid
Ed Noble. Republican manufac

turer of that candy with a hole, 
left a hole in Secretary Harry 
Hopkins' Department of Com
merce when he resigned as under
secretary. Noble announced that 
he was returning to private life 
where he believed he "could bet
ter serve the defense program” 
than as chief departmental aide 
to Hopkins, who has been for 
some time one of the President's 
chief aides in matters political.

Although Hopkins held the 
reins in the presidential third 
term nomination at Chicago, po
litical chatter, baa It that be la 
not continuing (as Is. customary)

a pretty driver’a seat and that Ed-
11 ii ^"*'?*'** J.. Flynn, new chaircaan of | 

realities. | Democratic National Commit
tee, has let it be known that he 
doesn't want any back-seat, driv
ing from Hopkina or . any other 
members of the New Deal inner 
circle. __

Corcoras Starts Talk 
Tommy the young

The commonest tumor found In 
the uterus Is of the fibrolo\type. 
Generally speaking It Is probable 
that after the age of 40, every fifth 
woman will have a fibroid present 
in the uterus. Fortunately, most of 
these are small or are without 
symptoms, causing no trouble.

The rate at which a fibroid 
growth Increases ta size Is gen
erally slow, at least In the begin
ning, and it is possible for a fibroid 
to have been present for five to ten 
years before the patient presents 
herself to her physician for exam
ination. The average age at which 
fibroids are moat common is about 
34. although they are frequently 
found at 40.

The number found In a single 
uterus is extremely variable. In 
1 out of 3 cases, there will proba
bly be but a alngle fibroid, but ta 
the other 2, the growths will be 
multiple. Generally their number 
does not exceed 15.

One of the questions often asked 
about such fibroids Is whether they 
prevent or Interfere with pregnacy. 
It is possible for a  woman to be
come pregnant, evqn though a  
fibroid is present. It la probable 
that the birth will be uneventful, 
although such tumors occasionally 
obatruct the birth canal sufficient
ly so that Caeasarlan section la 
required.

The eymptoma commonly result
ing from fibroids include ptofuee 

I mei,stTuation, or an tacraaqa ta the 
attorney. wbo|aaMNint of blood lost at manatnia-

tlon, and bladder symptoms 
brought about by the mechanical 
pressure exerted by the bulk of the 
growth., It is characteristic that 
the increased bleeding Is periodic, 
that is. It is regular and Conforms 
with the time of the menses. In 
cases of Irregular bleeding. or 
bleeding between the periods, the 
patient should report Immediately 
to her doctor. If the fibroid attains 
an" considerable size. It may In
duce enough pressure on the blad
der BO that the patient complains 
of a shortening -of the time she is 
able to retain fluid In this organ. 
Unnatural retention of the bladder 
fluid may also occur.

Insofar as the treatment of 
choice for any given fibroid Is con
cerned a great deal depends upon 
the individual case. If the tumor Is 
small, is giving no trouble, and W 
the patient Is anywhere near the 
menopause. It may be the best plan 
to let well enough alone. As a gen
eral rule, fibroids do not grow any 
larger after the “change” and sub
sequent to it, may shrink in size. 
If there Is any hope that waiting 
for this natural course of events 
to take place will be successful, 
then the best plan may l)e to wait. 
If the tumor la large. If It Is caus
ing excessive blood loss, or if there 
la any Indication of a degenerative 
process, surgical removal or other 
treatment may be strongly indicat
ed. Treatment should be decided 
by the doctor ta charge.

If the patient la still ta the child
bearing age, It may be advisable to 
-remove the tumor, leavtag the 
uterus. In patients near 40, in 
whom child-bearing need not be 
considered, removal of the uterus 
may be the method of choice. It 
Is interesting to know that 
patienta ta whom tumors have 
been removed, with no removal of 
the iiterua, have later been able to 
bear healthy children uneventfully, 
ta apite of the operation.

A  general article on F IBROID  
TUMORS o r  TH E ITTERUB Is

available. Write to The McCoy 
Health Service, In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed envelop and 5c In 
stamps.

gueeetlons And Answers 
(Oardlse Asthma)

Question: B. E. H. asks: "Will 
you please explain the difference 
between bronchial asthema and 
cardiac asthma? How is cardiac 
asthma diagnosed? Are the effects 
the same?”

Answer: Cardiac asthma refers 
to asthmatic attacks— that Is 
periods o t  difficult breathing—due 
to heart disease. Bronchial asthma 
refers to what la generally meant 
by “asthmaJ’ In bronchial asthma 
the chief symptom Is difficult In 
breathing.paroxysmal in character, 
attended by wheezing, and due to 
a partial obstruction of the 
bronchial tubes. A, differential 
diagnosis between bronchial 
asthma and cardiac asthma de
pends upon a clinical study of the 
symptoms. To a doctor experienc
ed in such symptoms, there is little 
difficulty In making the diagnosis. 
In cardiac asthma, signs of heart 
disease present themselves and are 
recognized; cardiac asthma tends 
to develop later ta life than 
bronchial aethma; and usually 
cardiac asthma la not associated 
with any signs of hypersensitive
ness, or allergy, whereas such 
signs are characteristic of bron
chial asthma. As to the effects—  
the actual attack of cardiac 
asthma may closely resemble a 
typical attack of bronchial asthma.

(HaUver OU)
Question: Orris D.' states; ”1’ 

have been advised to give my baby 
hallver oil. Would appreciate your 
telling me what this Is."

Answer: Hallver oil Is prepared 
from the livers of the halibut. It 
is 'an excellent source of vitamin 
D and also supplies vitamin A. tt 
la used Ipr the same purpose as 

,cod-Uver bU is used.

town. I wouldn't need to stay long. 1 before the railroad comes ta, the 
only a few months, perhaps, till! county seats are decided.” 
the estate waa settled. And then Sh* was gay again, chatty, con

fident. as Mark had first seen 
Silence had fallen over the room !'*f- Only Mark did not see her 

like Sunday. Standing In tight lit- i gaiety now. He saw Instead the 
tie knots, the home.steaders were ; beady-eyed man at the buggy, he 
hanging on every word from this saw Ctarrie flushed and pale, and 
strange, Mtsl-like girl. Sbe looked . saying, "Oh. I'll get along all ̂ 
about, startled, went hurriedly on. right,” to cover up her fears, and 
as if sensitively aware of the curl- In that moment Mark ^ u e l  knew 
oua eyes trained on her. something bigger than he waa had

The colonel, appreciating her i bound him to the gif' bis side, 
brought matters to a head, pushed | '1^° Contlnoed)
a big, open map across the table | '
toward her. Indicated a home-, J
stead traejt with his stubby fin-j A fl l l l v  I  O i l  41
ger. She leaned over the map. In- ^  'X T  • • ___
tent for a moment, then went on | M a n  I x u n  V  i c l i m  
talking. .She asked about road and | 
water and neighbors, the colonel i 
answering her earnestly. There i 
were no roads, you had to dig for 
water, few neighbors— yet. At 
length, the clerk handed her a 
legal-looking paper, she signed It 
and rose to pay her fee.

"Is that all. Colonel ?” she ask
ed, tucking the paper In her long 
black purse, adjusting her hat 
with a deft touch that secretly 
thrilled Mark. "Thank you -so  
much," she said, and turned to go, 
while the homesteaders shuffled 
awk,wardly to one side to let her 
pass.

The land office buzzed again 
and Mark Deuel waa back in the 
booming present. But not all of 
him. Something had gone out that 
door with the girl In white.

He knew that the '’moment he 
saw Carrie Lane again that eve
ning. He was walking back from 
supper at Ma Paifmley's, his boots 
rattling the boards on the make
shift walk, his fist-crowned felt 
hat pushed back from his lean, 
bronzed face.

He was talking to Newt Gale 
about the drive from the stage 
line with her that day; about the 
land boom following Lincoln's 
signing the homestead bill, and 
about the long, hot spell. Newt 
was saying how 500 settlers would 
move Into Rock Creek before fall 
at the rate they were coming. The 
Missouri waa bringing them In by 
the boatloads, there was talk of a 
railroad.

"Bring In some more like that 
Lane miss and I'm a settlin' here 
permanently," Newt added, wlp- 
ping the perspiration from hIS 
bald bead, hitching bis belt. He 
eyed Mark with a nod. ‘Tell me 
the boom is just getting started.
Hear one fellow Is out here selling 
fake town lota already, advertis
ing with new.sboys on every train 
out of Chicago what a great counr 
try this isout here. Guess he’s 
even selling 'em a state capital we 

-ain't got yet.” He laughed, ending,
"Be a state before no time, Mark.'

‘That’s so," Mark started to an 
swer with sudden Interest, and cut 
himself short. Down the street, 
stirring with horses and slouchy 
figures, a buggy was drawing up 
before the hotel. A man in broad- 
brimmed black hat, cutaway cost, 
had leaped down to assist a -wom
an from the seat.

Mark's heart quickened. It was 
the girl in white. He strode along 
the uneven- walk, passing the 
buggy Just as she entered the one- 
story frame hotel. The roan was 
climbing back tato the seat. Mark 
waa able to see his face Clearly;
It was heavy, unpleasant. After
ward, Mark reho^mbered the small, 
bird-like eyea. He studied the man 
hard—for an Instant, then swung 
on down the street.

She was at Ma Parmley’a the 
next morning when he strode in 
for breakfast. Ma fed half the 
town pancakes and sorghum, giv
ing them a little extra Hft on 
Sundays with white flour biscuits.

Newt wae at the table when 
Mark entered, redrfaced, burying 
himself ta huge forkfuls He waa 
sitting across from Carrie, an 
dodg^  the introductioos. Bbt Ma 
big, florid, hofney. earried Uiem|

Open Forum
Feeding W ar Vlctlme

Editor, The Evening Herald:
I am inclined to think that It le 

out of the question to try to feed 
the unfortunate people of Europe 
under present conditions. It la a 
brutal circumstance, but never- 
the-less a necessary one. Just as 
brutal, it was, that any and all 
Christian people did not go to the 
assistance of Innocent people be
ing routed from'tbelr homes and 
machine-gunned by a tyrant coun
try. but clrcumstafices and unpre- 
parednesa prevented.

Any plan to feed the starving 
millions of Europe at the present 
time would have to be done in co
operation .with Hitler and bis 
government. It would be difficult 
to imagine the German army, 
above all tba German people, 
ing short of supplies, wMle 
'slave subjects' were being ti 
care of.

It\^ouId seem rediculous while 
we were furnishing everything 
possible to England to help her 
save her country, to be sending 
food supplies to help feed the Ger
man armies and the aviators who 
are bombing and destroying other 
peoples and their countrlea.

I believe that If the war were to 
be stopped right now, that the 
number of boats to supply suffi
cient food for the stricken coun
tries, would be ' inadequate. Ger
many Is still destroying these, 
which sbe Is going to need so bad
ly to bring supplies to the people 
of Europe.

I think we have a large aurplu; 
Supply of foods ta this count) 
which could be used by needy, d( 
serving nations If there were any 
feasible way ta which it could be 
done.

When the crying voice for food 
In Europe becomes loud enough. 
Hitler may be forced to 'k^jree to 
some plan. That plan should be the 
removal of all German govern
ment influence and regulation 
from the country or aectlon wherd 
the people are to be given aid. I f  
such a thing should happan, 1 
would favor giving everythin t 
pocalble by Uris country to thosa 
unfortunate people. BelfUh inter- 
eets ta our own pqople la far too 
evident to be anything but dia- 
'■ beartentag.

Georgs D. Bbedd.
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Hartferg

P.M.
4:00--BackaUge Wife 
4:15— SteUa DaUaa 
4:80— Lorenao Jones 
4:45— Young Wtdder Brown 
5:00—GlrlAIone  
5:15— Life Can Be Beautiful 
5:30— Jack Armstrong 
5:45—Tha O’NtlUB 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15— Strictly Sports 
6:30— Gene and Glenn 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00— Fred W iring's Orchestra 
7:15— European News 
7:30— Inside O f Sports 
7:45— WrightVUIe Sketches 
8:00— The Telephoas Hour 
8:30— Alfred Wsllenateln’s 

chest ra 
9^00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30-:k:ne Showboat 

10:00— COBtanted Program  
10:30—G e o i^  Bums and Orada 

Allan X ,
11:00— Newa and Weather 
11:15— Party Line 
12:00— News 
12:05— Glen Gray’s Orch(
A M .
12:30— Danes Orcbeetra 
12;55— Newa
1:00—Beverly HUU Orchestra 
1:30— Dick Cisoes' Orchestra 
1:55—News 
3:00— Silent

Or-

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
6:00— Reveille 
6:35— News 
6:30— Gene and Glenn 
7:00— Morning Watch 
8:00— News
8:15— News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8;55— W TICa Program Parade 
9:00— New England Town Halj 

Party
9:15— Yodelln’ Slim 
9:30— Mary Lee Taylor 
9:45— Gene and Glenn 

10:00— The Man I Married 
10:15— Midstream 
10:30— Ellen Randolph 
10:45— By Kathleen Norris 
11:00—David Hsrum  
11:15— Road of Life 
11:30— Against The Storm * 
11:45— Guiding Light 
12:00 Noon— Luncheonalres 
P.M.
12:15— The Woman In White 
12:30— Weather Report 
13:35— Day Dreams 
13:45— Stagin’ Bam 
1:00— Newa, Weather 
1:15— Uttle Show 
1:30— Marjorie Mills 
3:00— Kata Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
3:15— Medley Time
3:80—The CMreer of Alice Blair
2:45— Meet Mias Julia
3:00— Mary Marita
3:15— Ma Perkins
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family
3:45— Vic and Bade

WDRC
Hartford

m  m.

Eaatera Standard Tima.

New York, Aug. 26— {/P}— Am
bassador John Cjudahy speaks, to
night at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars convention in Los Angeles- 
hU first public appearance since he 
returned to the United States for 
conferences with President Rooee. 
velt and Secretasy Hull.

He was expectefflb' answer some 
questions arising from statements 
on which be says be waa misquoted 
regarding the situation ta Belgium.

Hie speech is scheduled for 
broadcast on^WJZ-NBC and MBS 
at 11 p. m.

Skimming the sky tcmlght: Eu
rope—W E A F -N B C  6:15 p. m.; 
CBS 0:30 p. m.

W E A F -N B C  —  5:45 Paul
Douglas, sporta; 6 Fred Waring; 
6:30 Bums and Allen; 7 James 
Melton with Don Voorhees' Orches
tra; 9 Contantad Program, Nat 
Bhllkrat guaat conductor.

CBS cbata--8:0S p. m. Edwin 
C. HUI; 6 Amos 'n' Andy; 7 Bo 
You Think You Know Music; 8 
Foremast, with Paul Robeaon; 
10:15 Dancing and News until 1 
a. m.

W JZ-NBC—6 6 p. m. Frankie 
Mastera' orchestra; 7 Little Ol' 
Hollywood; 7:30 Pearson and 
Allen; 8 Basin Street Swing; 9:80 

ILife of De Quincey on Adventiu‘ea 
fin Reading.

M BS ' (!hain— 4:30 p. m. Dav^ 
Dennis' Orchestra; 6 Fulton Lewis 
Jr., commentator; 9 Raymond 
Gram Swing, news analyat

Tuesday look'for: Europe— NBC  
7 a. m., 6:15 p. m.; CBS 7 a. m., 
10:30 p.' m.; MBS 10 p. m., 11:30 
p. m.

W E A F -N B C  —0:45 a„ m. by 
Kathleen Norris, sketch: 13:60 p. 
m. Frankie Mastera' Orchestra; 
7:30 Horace Heldt's Orchestra 
. . . CBS chain— 9:15 a. m. Myrt 
atad Marge; 5:05 Edwin C. Hill; 
9:15 Public Affairs . . . W JZ-NBC  
— 13:15 p. ta. Between the Book- 
ends; 7 Roy Sblelda' Encore Music; 
11:30 Will Hudson's Orchestra 
. . . MBS chain—noon Frank 
laither, songs; 5:45 p. m. Lang 
ThompeonSs Orchestra; 7:80 Mc- 
Thotnpaon'a Orchestra; 7:30 Me- 
W EA F-N B C  8) . . . . Shortwave 
■elections— GBD GSC London 7:80 
p. m. “Britain Speaks;” DJL M D  
b X B  Barlta 8:30 Lord Haw Haw; 
GSC London 9:10 radio newsreel; 
TGW A Guatemala 11:15 Hawaiian 
music.

First Magastae

Nathan Allan M M d  the first 
phranoiogy ouitMiae te the 
United Statee in Philadelphia, ta 
1838. Tba publication had a large 
circulation until its dtoconttauanca 
ta 1911.

Monday, Aug. 38
P. M.
4:00—Music Oft .tha Racord—Ray 

Barratt
4:48— Ad Linar— Dance program. 
5 80— Strictly 8«rtaft—GU & yek , 
5:40— Baaaball Scores.
0;45— Scattargood Balnea.
6:00—Ease Reporter—  Newa and 

Weather.
8:05— Henry King's Orchestra. 
6:15— Newa Broadcast— with Bob 

Trout.
8:20— Edwin C. Hill.
6:80— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45— The World Today.
7;00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Otis N. Brown— National 

Ooromander V. F. W.
7 :3 0 -Blondle.
8:00—So You Think You Know 

Muatc.
8:30— Pipe Smoking Time.
8:55— EHmer Davla— News.
9:00— Forecast.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80— News of the War.
10:45— Genevieve Rowe, soprano. 
11:00— Esso Reporter — News and 

' Weather.
KOT— Sports Roundup. 

I l:l5 -(^ sn c e  Orchestra.
11:30—Woody Herman’s Orches-

t r a .\
12:00— Hal Kemp's Orchestra.. 
12:30—News.
12:35—Henry Ktag'VPrcheatra. 

Tomorrow's
A. M.
7:00—-Music Off the R e c o rtX ^ y  

Barrett.
7:15— EJsso Reporter — News and 

Weather.
7:20--Music Off the Record. 
7;55--Esso Reporter— News and 

Weather.
8:00-- News of Europe.
8:15— Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:30—Esso Reporter — Newa and 

Weather.
8:35 Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00- Woman of Courage.
9:15— News.
9:30— Dancing Thru the Years. 
9:45— Morning Melodies.

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00— Heap O' Living— Edgar 

Gues(.
11:15— Martha Webster.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00- Kate Smith, Ted Collins, 

WCW8.
12:16— When a Girl Marries.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00 —E>so Reporter ■— News and 

Weather.
1:05 —Us On a Bus.
1:15— U fe  Can Be Beautiful.
1:30— The Right to Happlneae.
1:45— Mata Street— HartJford.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:3a-Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— My Son A I.
3 :00 -Society Girl.
3:15— Esso Reporter — News and 

Weather.
3:20— Strictly Swing— Gil Bayek. 
3:45^A Ffiend In Deed.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

, New Haven—The New York, 
New Haven A Hartford Railroad 
reported it had Incurred a deficit 
of $568,073 for J'jly Compared with 
a deficit of $777,451 ta July. 1939. 
The total deficit for the first seven 
months of this year waa reported 
■a $3,'(30,527, and for the same 
period last year $3,553,227.

Milford— State Senator Charles 
E. Wheeler of Stratford took the 
members of the Laurel Club, a 
group of tiewspapermen who cover 
the state Legislature, on their an
nual Long Island Sound crulae 
aboard hia oyster boat “Blue 
Points.” About 50 persons made 
the trip.

Bridgeport— Attorney David J. 
McCoy of New Haven said that 
Mrs., (lertrude Fitzgerald BaHow 
of Stamford had filed suit for di
vorce ta Superior CJourt here from 
Lester P. Barlcw, the explosives 
expert and bomb inventor, on the 
ground of desertion. McCoy said 
tha couple had separated ta Jan- 
uaryi-1937, and that Mrs. Barlow 
was asking custody of one s6n, 
Edward 13.

Woodbury— Samuel C. Tomlin
son, 65, Judge of probate for the 
Woodbury district and president 
of the Woodbury Water Company 
and the Woodbury Telephone Com
pany, died after a long lllneas.

Deaths Last Night
Cinclnnatj— Maurtoa L. Galvin, 

68, Covington, Ky„ the American 
Turf Aasoclatlon’a Secretary- 
treasurer and general cotmael. He 
was a  former president of the 
Frankfort, Ky., State Journal.

Vichy, France—Edouard Miche- 
Un, 84, Ftench tire manufacturer.

Vichy, France— Jules Lroula 
Breton, 68, director of the Nation
al Office of Scientlflc and Indus
trial ResearcITlind one of tha ta- 
vantora of France'a World war 
tanka.

Chicago— William B. Montgom
ery, 71. president of the Benefit 
Aaepclation of Railway Employes 
and piibliaher of The Railway Em
p loye  Journal.

Starvafi Thoogh WaO'Fad 
It 18 poNibla for 6 bealtby, 

waU4ed maa to <Ue of starvation 
a  abort Ume after eating a heary 
meal. Some unabridged dlctlon- 
ariee {give one meaning of “starve” 
as “to die of cold;"

Sixth and Last Week—
Bedroom

$319.00 Three X ^ e  Sheraton 
Group. Bed, dreaaer, dressing 
table; genuine mahogany with 
■attawood bandtaga. Grand Rap«
Ids mads ................................. 89S.

$389J10 Three Piece Ipewich 
Maple Bedroom. Ogee bracket 
base dresser  and chest; canopy 
bed with graceful slender
poeU .....................................$119.

814.95 Night Table. Provin
cial style with gallery top, drawer 
and shelf. Antique pine ..  . g lM  

817.60 Night Table. Chippen
dale drop-leaf with one drawer 
and shelf. Genuine mahog-
•ny ..................................... $13.75

839.75 Night Table. Hand made 
Colonial piece of aolld mahogany.
Drawer and shelf ............... $19.75

869.50 Dresser Base. Chippen
dale ogee-base model of solid ma
ple; hand made ................. 884.78

$23.50 Chippendale Mirror. To 
match cheat pbove. Solid
nuiple .................   $11.38

$39.50 Poster Bed. Full size 
Cherry with tall slender posts
............................................ 834JSO

$33.50 Vanity Base. Colonial 
7-drawer aolld maple design. Can
be used as d e sk ...................$34JM>

$29.75 Poster Bed. Full size, 
with tall slender turn top posts.
Solid maple ........................ $19.78

$39.75 Dressing Table Base. 
Colonial splay-leg design with 
stretcher base; one drawer. Solid
maple ...........................: $14.05

$32.50 Dressing Table Base. 
Reeded Sheraton type with one 
drawer and two tingle drawer 
decks on top. Genuine mahog
any ....................................  $34.85

$35.00 Dressing Table Base. 
Empire three-drawer design with 
shelf. Solid maple; new ftght
color ..................................  $17.50

\$19 .75  Dressing Table Base. 
8ne<aton type with reeded legs. 
Singto\drawer; mahogany ve
neered .V ............................  $9.95

$89.00 Gblppendale Highboy. 
Grand Rapld^rqade; genuine ma
hogany ..................  $.$9.

$125.00 Chippendale Highboy. 
Genuine mahogany wit))_ crotch 
front. Pierced fretwork broken 
pediment top. Grand Rapids
made ..............................   $62.SQ

$14.95 Pole Mirror. Duncan 
Phyfe pedestal base; adjustable
mirror. Bone finish ..........$7.50

$29.75 Shaving Mirror. Chip
pendale serpentine front design 
with one drawer. Genuine ma
hogany ..............................   $14.85

$10.00 Dressing Table' Bench. 
Queen Anne; green damask seat
................................    $4.98

$17.50 Dressing Table Bench. 
Chippendale; genuine mahogany 
with blue damask seat . .. .W.75 
. $13.50 Dressing Table Bench. 

Chippendale with green damask 
top. Genuine mahogany . .$6.75 

$17.50 Boudoir C?halr. Kapok- 
filled seat cuabion; pleated back; 
figured green damask with deep, 
heay white fringe valance- *8.75 

$14.95 Boudoir Chair. ' Orchid 
rayon covered with ruffle . $7.50 

$12.50 Boudoir Chair. Figured
orchid chintz cover ............. $6.25

$19,75 Boudoir Chair. Slipper 
style in beige striped damask, with 
ruffled valance .....................$9.95

Console Tables
$44.50 Flip Top Colonial. Ta

pering legs; solid maple . .$29.75 
$14.95 Flip-top half circle de

sign with reeded legs; mahogany
veneered .............................  $9.93

$59.75 Duncan Phyfe with 
shaped flip top. Carved . lyre 
base; genuine mahogany; Grand
Rapids made ...................... $47.50

$35.00 Spade-foot 18th Century. 
Genuine mahogany: Grand Rapl(1s
made ................................. $27.50

$29.75 Duncan Phyfe. Shaped 
top; carved pedestal: genuine ma
hogany. Grand Rapids made
........   $22JJO

$39.75 Duncan Phjffe. Shaped 
flip top; carved double-pedestal 
base. Genuine mahogany . .$29.75 

$17.50 Queen Anne. Carved 
'pedestal hue; genuine mahogany. 
Grand Rapids m ad e ............. $8.75

Regular this unusually smart 
lounge chair costs $59.76. 
It’s a Grand Rapids piece 
made ivith all cotton filling 
and down-feather seat. Our 
floor sample is covered in fig
ured beige damask.. .  .139.50

MiaceDaneoiu Living Room
$79.00 Desk. Block-front de

sign ta genuine mahogany $59.75 
865.00 Deak. Block-front mod

al ta genuine mahogany ..g(MJI0 
817.50 Wall Rack. Narrow Chip

pendale design In solid mahogany
with mirror back ............ . . .^ .7 5

829.75 Deak. Solid maple (new 
light color) with splayed fega. One 
drawer with 2 atatlonary desks on
top ...........V.......................  *14.96

810.96 What N o t Square, 
■tandtag model with 3 shelves and
top. Solid maple ............. $5.95

144.60 Bookcase. Has two 
drawers at top; leather InlaitJ top;
genuine mahogany ..............8Sg,75

$65.00 Curio Cabinet. Or China 
cabinet. 3-drawer base; wrought 
iron top with mirror back and 
glass shelves. Painted light blue
and hand decorated ......... $32JM

$19.75 Ivy Stands. (2) TaU 
18th Century models (4.6) in 
maize-finished genuine mahogany.
Each ................................... S9.95

$125.00 Tuxedo Sofa. Solid 
'.mahogany reeded legs; burgundy 

atriped damask; Grand ^ p id s
made ..............................   $75.

$169.00 Regency Sofa. Short 
model: one end of back higher 
than other. Green striped da
mask; Custom-made with all hair; 
single down-feather cushion 8125.

$225.00 Duncan Phyfe Sofa. 
Beautiful reproduction with solid 
mahogany frame; all hair filled; 
tingle down-feather seat cushion. 
Blue striped damask cover; Cus
tom made ..........................$112.50

$89.00 Lawson Love Seat. Hair 
filled; Spring-down seats; Beige 
damask covering ............. $59.73

Studio CouchcR
$59.75 Lawson Style. Brown 

figured-stripe damask . .. .$89JS0 
$125.00 Modern Design. By 

Simmons; single seat cushion: 
coral frieze co v e r..................  $79

End Tfibles
$27.50 ( 2) Modem In light 

maize mahogany: 2 shelves; 
rounded ends. Grand Rapids
made. Each .....................$19.78

$29.75 Kidney style with shelf 
and gallery top; 1 drawer; genu
ine mahogany ................... ^ 4  A5

$14.95 Gallery Top model with 
shelf having lattice ends. Ma
hogany veneered ................. $7.50

$8.95 SmaU Sheraton spider 
base wdth spade feet; genuine ma
hogany inlaid ..................... i$6A5

$27.50 Chippendale Commode; 
clustered bamboo turned legs. 
Genuine, mahogany; Grand Rap
ids inade ............................$19.75

$14.95 Sheraton design with 2 
shelves and gallery top; Oenuina 
mahogany; Grand Rapids mads
.............................................. *9.98

$29.75 Chippendale Commode 
Cheat with bracket base; 3 draw
ers; genuine mahogany; Grand
Rapids made ....................  $22JM>

$19.75 18th Century pedestal 
ends: genuine mahogany; Grand
Rapids m ad e ..........................^ .96

$39.50 Sheraton design with 
bamboo-tumed double pedestal 
base; pickled mahogany. Grand
Rapids made ....................  $19.75

$22.50 Provincial Commode; 
gallery top; 2 drawers; made of
beech ................................. $11.25

$25.00 End table with 2 copper 
pots for plants. Provincial de
sign In beechwood ............. $12J)0

$22.50 Butterfly style with spider
base. Solid cherry ..........$14.95

$17.50 Flip-top End Table; aolld 
maple In new light color . .$8.75

Typical of the End of-the-Sale reduc
tions is this sofa value. This is a cus
tom made Grand Rapids sofa having
100 ‘ horsehair , filling; down-and-
feather seat cushions and solid mahog
any front legs. It’s covered in a green 
texture-striped damask. Floor sample. 
Formerly $159.00 ........................$119.

Occasional Tables
$49.75 Pembrbke of genuine ma

hogany, Inlaid, and hand decorat
ed ......................................  $29.75

$29.75 Gateleg of Pembroke size 
with delicate bamboo-tumed legs. 
All mahogany; square leaves
..............................   $19.75

$29.75 Queen Anne Tip Table; 
pedestal base. Grand Rapids 
made; genuine mahogany $14.93 
, $27.50 Duncan Phyfe Drum 
Table of genuine mahogany;
Grand Rapids made .......... $17JM)

$17.50 Pembroke with oval drop 
leaves; genuine mahogany; one
drawer .................................  $9.95

$32.50 Duncan Phyfe pedestal 
base; carved rim top. Genuine 
mahogany; Grand Rapids made
................ ........................... 824A5

$17.50 Sheraton X-Stretcher 
base model with round top. Grand 
Rapid! made; genuine n ^ o g a n y  
................ ,........   813.75

832.50 Itevolvtag; octagonal top
inlaid with leather with book sec
tion below; pedestal base. (Sen- 
ulne mohagony; Grand Rapids 
m ad e .....................................$23.75

844.50 Gateleg of occasional ta
ble aise with bamboo-tumed lags. 
Genuine m ahogany..............$33.35

$17.50 Queen Anne drum style 
with pedeatal base. Mahogany
veneered ............................ $13.95

$49.78 Drop-end atyle with 
shelf. -Genuine mahogany with
•aUnwood bandtaga ..........|34AS

849.75 Oval top Pembroke with 
one drawer. Genuine mahogany. 
Inlaid. Grand Rapids made $85.

$27.50 Pembroke with oval top, 
one drawer and spade feet. Grand 
Rapids made; genuine mahog-
*ny ..................................... *19.76

$17.50 English Reproduction: 
pedestal base with spider feet. 
Genuine mahogany with holly- -
wood Inlay . . . . . . . . _________ $9.95

$23.50 Queen Anne pedestal 
base; genuine mahogany; Grand 
Rapida made ....................  $18.75

Miscellaneous Tables
$14.95 Revolving Book Table. 

Queen Anne pedestal base; genu
ine mahogany /................... $9.95

$32.50 Revolving Book Table. 
Duncan Phyfe pedestal base; 
leather top; genuine mahogany. 
Grand Rapids made ..........$19.75

$27.50 Duncan Phyfe Lamp 
Table. One drawer; drop leaves; 
lyre base; genuine mahogany 
............................................ *14J5

$22.50 Sheraton Lamp Table; 
Round top with brass gallery; X- 
stretcher base; genuine mahog
any, inlaid   $11.35

$35.00 Nest of Tables. Top 
table has drop ^d s . Genuine 
mahogany with crotch veneers. 
Grand Rapids made ............$34A5

$17.50 Smokers' C?abtaet. Chi
nese Chippendale atyle with gal
lery top; genuine mahogany. 
Grand ^ p id s  made ............18.75

$17.50 Sewing or Night ‘Table. 
One drawer; solid maple, new 
light color ........................ glSAO

$14.95 Phone Table. Sheraton . 
apool-t\imed design with directory 
shelf; new light c o lo r ......... $9.95

Coffee ̂ Tables
$25.00 Sheraton. Pedeatal 

base; rimmed top and ahelf; gen
uine mahogany ................... $12.50

$22.60 Duncan Phyfe. Drop 
ends; one drawer; genuine mahog
any ....................................  *14.95

$29.75 Chinese Chippendale. 
Drop sides; one drawer; genuine 
mahogany. Grand RapldB made 
............................................ 814.85

$17.50 Sheraton. Glass and 
tray top; genuine mahogany 
............................................ 813.75

814.95 Duncan Phyfe. Oval 
glaaa tray top: pedeatal base. Ma
hogany veneered; Grand Rapida 
made ...................................  $9.95

839.75

Store Honn
Open Tuesdays and Thuradaya until 9 
P. M. Appointmenta for other eve- 
ntaga gladly arranged. I>hone Man- 
chaatar 6171. Cloaed.Wedneadaya at IZ  
Noon, tha yaar Touad.

SUding

.V. 1.

Chippendale. _____ _
tray ta each and; genuine mahog
any. Grand Rapids made |14A5 

$32.50 Bberaton. Kidney shaped 
top with satlnwpod bandinge. 
Braaa Upped feet; genuine ma
hogany ...... ........ ........... 814.95

119.75 Sheraton. Farmhouse 
atyle with our Ipswich Maple col- 
.lecUon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89.95

Air groups and pieces listed here are limited to one 
of a kind unless otherwise noted. All are offered 
"Subject to prior sale.” None can be reserved for 
future decisions. All upholstered piedbs are offer
ed "As-Is” as these are floor samples.

We clear stocks with 
final reductions—up to

HALF
PRICE

on one-of-a-kind group: 
and pieces

Covered in a black figrured tap
estry, this rhiprendale W irg 
Chair usually costs $44.50. It 
has h.iir filling and solid ma
hogany cabriole feet. It’s an 
authentic Colonial Reproduc
tion Floor sample . . .$29.75

Upholstered Chairs
$79.00 Victorian Lady'i Chair. 

Genuine mahogany; tufted back;
beige damask ...................... $39.30

$17.50 Maple Rocker. Chintz 
covered pad back and seat $8.75 

$49.75 Chippendale OccasionaL 
Genuine mahogany; ball-and-claw 
feet; blue striped damask cover
................................................ $35.

$49.75 Queen Anne Occasional. 
Genuine mahogany; wine figured
damaak ................................. $35.

$22.50 Martha Washington. 
Plain green textured cover. Ma
hogany finished frame ....$16.75 

$110.06 Lawson Club. (Custom 
made with all hair; dowrn-and- 
feather seat; blue damask cover
...........................................  $49.75

$22.50 Lawson Club. Linen 
covered, natural color background.
Grand Rapida m ad e ......... $19.75

$55.00 Sheraton style. Small 
size; genuine mahogany; burgun
dy tapestry cover. (JrsQd Rapida
made ................................. $S9JiO

$49.75 Provincial Arm Chair.
' Beechwrood frame; brown figured

chintz co v e r ........................ $24A6\
$35.00 Small Modem Arm CJhair. 

Blue homespun cover; natural ma
ple legs; tight seat ............. $14.95

$39.50 Small Modern Arm  
Chair. Nubby beige homespun
covc^ng; store-used ......... $19.75

$44.50 Chippendale Arm Chair. 
Burgundy brocatelle cover; nail 
trimmed;.solid mahogany. Hair
f i lle d ....... '. ........................  $29.75

$65.00 Modem Lounge. Has 
miniature wings; malze-flnisbed 
solid mahogany base; deep brown 
hammered satin cover . . .  .$32JiO 

$49.50 Lounge. Red frieze
cover; hair-filled; down-feather
■eat ...........    $39.50

$69.60 Lounge. Roll arm;
■prtag-down seat; hair-filled 
Green brocatelle cover. Store-
used ....................  $44.50

$49.75 Lounge. Queen Anne 
cabriole feet; button back; tan. 
figured tapestry cover . . .  .$39.50 

$39.50 Lounge. Roll arm; but
ton-back; blue damask cover
.................................    $24.50

$40.75 Lounge. Linen in Ja
cobean dtalgn; with ruffle $29.75 

$55.00 Small Lounge. Queen 
Anne ta burgundy, brocatelle.
Dowrn-feather seat .  $39.50

$59.00 Lounge. Hair filled; 
dowrn-feather seat; blue striped
damaak seat ....................  $49.75

808.00 Lounge. Custom-made; 
borsehair filled; down-feather 
seat; brown damask cover. . .849.

' “ fgOS.OO Barrel. Button back; 
tight seat; solid mahogany 
frapie; borsehalr-fiUed. Green 
damaak cover; Custom-made $40.

$14.95 Pegged Wing. Solid 
maple -wrlth choice of nautical 
chlnta ta blue, or blue homespun
..............................................  *7 J »

830.50 Barrel Arm Chair. But
ton back: spoon foot model. Solid 
maple; green homespun cover 
............................................  «> -7 6

859.75 Chippendale Wing. Ma
ple base; green homespun cover 
...........................    6S9JS0

859.75 Cape Cod Wing. Made
base and arma; peach chintz in 
quUted e ffe c t ..................... 888.50

849.7Ji Chippendale Wing. Ball- 
and-cl«w feet; tight seat; printed 
mohair on coral background gSS.

Wood-Back Chain
$22.50 Hitchcock Side. Ma

hogany finished; genuine rush • 
seat ....................  ...........  $14.95

$19.75 Chippendale Ladderback 
Side. Genuine mahogany; hair
cloth-covered seat ............. $13.60

349.75 Chippendale Arm Chair. 
Ribband back; blue striped da
mask seat; genuine mahogany. 
Authentic Reproduction .. .$24^5

$25.00 Heppelwbite Side. Shield 
back profusely decorated with In
lays and marquetry. Genuine 
mahogany; gold striped damaak 
■eat ................................... $1260

$19.75 Sheraton Side. Bamboo 
turned; solid maple; green chlnta 
covered seat Grand Rapids 
mads ................................... 8965

$29.75 Ladderback Comer Chair. 
Genuine reproduction with rush 
•eat. Solid maple . . . . . .  81768

$22.50 Flddleback SldeA (3) 
Solid Ipawich Maple with rush 
■eats; turned bases. Each 814.75

$25.00 Farmhouae Bheratoa 
Arms. (3) Solid Ipewich Maple 
with beige tapestry seata. Each 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  814.75

$40.75 Regency Arm. Black 
wdth gold decorations. Striped 
yellow damask seat covering 
. .  . ( .........    *3760

$30.50 Transitional Side. Pierced 
Chippendale ladderback styles 
with Adam spade feet Solid 
mahogany; . burgundy damask 
seat; Grand Rapida made .$19.75

$9.05 Chippendale Side. Lad
derback; solid tangulUe; green 
homeapun seat ..................  8468

$25.00 Duncan Phyfe Side. 
Lyre back; blue damaak seat: 
genuine mahogany ........... gl2JS0

$10.75 Sheraton Federal Side. 
Twisted legs; blue upholstered 
seat; mahogany and gumwood 
................................ ........ 81266

$27.50 Sheraton Arm. To match 
kljove .................................  $1860

Dining: Rooms
$123.50 Eight Piece 18th Cen

tury Dining Room. 60" B u f f^  
leg table, arm chair and 5 side 
Chairs. Mahogany veneered $M.

$168.25 Nine Piece 18th Century 
Dining Boom. Full s iz e  buffet, 
China, leg table, arm and 6 side 
Chairs. Mahogany veneered $98.

$178.25 Nine Piece 18th Cen
tury Dining Room. Buffet, china, 
pedestal table, arm and 5 aide 
chairs. Mahogany veneered 8U7.

$34.50 Nine Piece Hand Made 
Dining Room. 18th Century fn- 
laid buffet; china cabinet, leg 
table, arm and 5 side chairs. Gen
uine mahogany .....................$359.

$480.75 Nine Wece Hand Made 
Group. 18th Century Inlaid 
Sheraton buffet bracket-base 
china, leg table, arm and 5 side 
chairs. Genuine mahogany $370.

$604.00 Nine Piece 18th CmturF 
Hand Made Dining Room. Gen
uine mahogany. A ll piecea in
laid excepting Hepplewblte abicld- 
back chairs. Buffet, china, peder- 
tal t a b le ................................. *576,

$308.00 Nine Piece 18th Century 
English Group wrlth round front 
buffet having brass rail: china: 
Queen Anne pedeatal table; Chip
pendale ladderback chairs. Gen
uine mahogany, hand made $295.

$249.75 Nine Piece Maple
Group; dresser buffet; cbtaa;
Queen Anne extension table: Chip
pendale am ) and 5 side chairs. 
• ............. ....................... . . $198

$337.00 Ten Piece Maple Grohp; 
Breakfront-dreaser-buffet; china 
cabinet; flip-top console server; 
Extension Duncan Phyfe table; 
Chinese Chippendale arm and 5 
aide chairs .........................  $349.

8189.45 Eight Piece Maple
Group; dresser-buffet refectory 
table, wood-aeat ladderback arm 
and 5 side chairs ...................814*

8164.15 Eight Piece Maple Dta- 
tag Room; dreaaer-buffet; dcmbl^ 
rudder drop-leaf table; ladder-
back arm and 5 aide chalra wrlth 

' flber-Htah (Mats -......................   ggjg,
$186.35 Eight Piaoe Ipewleh 

Maple Group; welsh cupboard: re
fectory table: EnglMi Win dear 
arm and 5 ride cheirg 6088*

=F WJ J- I !U.J! '
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tockyille Elks Set 
Amiiial Outing Date

Willington
MlM Jennie B. Ctmrch

To Be Held on,Sept. ^
At Bolton Lake; Pro
gram o f  Sports; Other 

' News o f  the Loom Gty
-  . ... M — rSDeclan— ! be at .the postofTlce at WeatRockvUU, Aug. 36. (Spec ) Millington to lntei*view anyone in- 

nocknile Lodge No. 1359, B. P. O. ; * x
will hold Its annual outing 

and clambake at the Orsano cot
tage at Bolton Lake on Sunday.
Atptember 8.

There will be chowder served as 
usual at H  o'clock with the bake 
taking place later In the after
noon. A program of aport.s Includ
ing a Boftball game and other 
features will be arranged by the 
committee. S. J. Houston of Man
chester Is in charge of the pro
gram.

At Office
Starting today. Superintendent 

of Schools Philip M. Howe for the 
town cl Vernon will be at his of
fice In the old High school building 
dally until the opening of school 
on September i. He will confer 
adth pupils desiring to discuss 

. courses In the High school and at
tend to other school matters.

.Auxiliary Meeting 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary will hold their regular 
meeting this evening at 8 o ’clock 
In the G. A. R. hall with the presi
dent, Mildred Ryan, presiding.
This win be the last meeting to be 
held on Monday evenings. Here
after the meetings will take place 
on the fourth Friday of each 
month. Members are asked to 
make note of this change.

Plan CUmp
Scouta o f Troop 14. plan to 

spend the week-end o f  September 
6. 7, and 8 at Camp Pioneer near 
Wlnsted. Preliminary plans for 
the trip were made at the officers 
meeting held last Thursday and 
many o f the Scouts are planning 
to attend. Although Troop 14 has 
been on several week-end trips 

"this wall be the first at Camp Plo- . 
neer !

.. PsMture Uemonstratlfin I 
Farmers from throughout Tol-1 

land county will attend a twilight ] 
pasture meeting this evening at 7 
•’clock at the farm of George Rose 
In Bolton Center 

J. S. Owens of the Extension 
Service of the University of Con- 
l|ectlcut and Mr. Rose will explain 
how pasture Improvement has cut 
the cost of pnalucing milk. Those 
attending will visit a permanent 
pasture, see ladlon clover and 
■even acres of soybeans.

The meeting was arranged by 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau.

Bingos Tonight
The 4adies of the Italian Social 

club will hold fheir regular weekly 
bingo this evening' at the home o f 
Mrs. John Bonan o f Center street.
^ I s  is a change from the regular 
meeting place made necessary be
cause of the construction of a new 
road at the Italian Social club on 
Snlpslc street. Transportation will 
he furnished those de.slrlng It from 
the Diner in the center of the city 
about 8 o ’clock.

The Daughters of Isabella , will 
bold a grocery aortal this evening 
In Red Men's hall starting at 8 
o’clock.

Recruiting Officers Here
A traveling recniltlng party vis- 

■ Red Rockville to give out infor
mation regarding Army enlist
ments today. Sergeant Wllliaiu 

. Talbot was In charge of the group 
who made their headquarters at 
the Rockville post office.

Attended Convention 
Mrs. Empia Disk, Mrs. John 

Ae*.e, A. M. Burke Raymond Splcl- 
.lan, Max Schmidt l^o Flaherty,

John Doherty and Edward Connors 
from Rockville attended the State 
Democratic convention in New Ha
ven over the week-end. John B.

Death Flocks Over Britain

I Tuesday a recrulnlng officer 
! from the United States Marines

terested In joining tHlf^crvicc. A p
plication blanks are avw ah le  here ■

A robbery’ occurred at Hngbee's 
garage at West W illington^W ed- 
nesday night but there w asx^o 
great loss.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Latham of i 
New York are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Goodrich and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiri.stopher Vogel 
have returned from  a motor trip 
to Vermont.

The my.stery ride and picnic of 
Tolland Grange ■will take place to
morrow night. The food for  the 
picnic will be furnished by the 
Grange. Sports and swim m ing will 
be features. W orthy Maflter Harry 
tjibonte o f South W illington Is one 
of the com m ittee to make arrange
ments.

Miss Stella K olakow skl o f W il
lington Hollow was a guest of Mls.s i 
Virginia Haskell o f South W illing- ‘ 
ton las week. ;

John Jacklm has started to build 
his home In Tolland.

Miss Helen Hutchinson went to 
W ashington, Maos., Thursday to 
visit cousins.

.Mr and .Mrs. Allen Brownlee of 
West Hartford are the pnront.s o f a 
.son’’. .Mrs. Ha/.el Brownlee Is the 
ilaughter of the late Rev. Edwin E.
Sundt and .Mr. Brownlee Is the .son 
of the late John Brownlee of South 
Willington. The infant Is named 
Edwin John,

Mr.s. Karl I'ldredge of Willington 
was a h.sste.ss with Mr.s. John 
Smith W iliinanlie at the latter’s 
home Wedne.sday evening when a 
shower was given .Mias Heleti 
Bacon in honor of her approaching j farm ing 
marriage to Edward Arnold.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace B Sloal 
entertained last week at their co t
tage on the Bluff at Gales Ferry.
Dr. Sloat’s hrothcr-ln-law and sis
ter, Dr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Wilson 
and son Harold, o f East Granby, 
and their son and daughtcr-in-law.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Sloat and 
daughter Betty, o f W illimantlc.

A daughter was born August 19 
to Mr. and Mrs. Seba.stian Cara-i 
bino of Weat W illington at the 
Kockville City hospital.

Registerings Fingerprinting 
O f Aliens Starts Tuesday

Washington. Aiig. 26.—(A*)—Jua-e personal Identiflcatlon; the mau-

Town Raises Its Own Food 
To Send Over to Europe

In disregard of huge losses suffered in previous mass attacks on England, flock after flock of Germany’s 
* ir planes like those above, continued their bombardment of the British Isles.

sinister blackbirds, giant war-

Crops Suffer 
In Cold SpeU

Temperatures B e l o w  
Freezing l^lark in Some 
Sections of State.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-S. Rockville

Hy The Associated Press
Connecticut farmers. whose 

crops were w ilting a month ago 
iliiring a Hcorchir.g heat wave, 
were apparently the chief .sufferers 
again today from  a j-ecord Aiigii.st 
inld .spell which sent tem peratures k . Hyde, K Fo.ster Hyde. Howard

The funeral of H oratlan A. 
W ahier. 71, w ho died W ednesday 
in th ^ 'R a rtfo rd  ho.spital a fter a 
short illnlsis, wa.s held at the 
hfi'Kte' ' ( i t  M s\laughter, Mrs. Louis 
(.*. Sihlude Fntlay afternoon at 
2:30 o 'clock  and Iv^s largely at- 
tendfd. Rev. G eorg V s . Brookes. 
pa.stor o f the Union Knngrega- 
tional ( hnreh. Kockville. o fficiat
ed. The hearers were: llobert

weekend with their son Cornelius 
Williamson, Jr., In the new home.

Mrs. John Farver of Jamaica, 
Long Island, spent the weekend 
witn Mr. and Mrs. John Kings
bury.

Mrs, Clinton Rosson and Mrs. 
Frank Kubeck, of Astoria L. 1., 
have returned home alter their 
motor trip to Maine, and spending 
a short time on their return witii 
their aunt Mrs. John Kingsoui^'.

Stiicleiil Pastor
Is Given Party

Mr, and Mrs. Herman John
son of Kensington street were 
hosts at a farewell party yester
day afternoon but It also turned 
out to be a housewarming In their

tlce Department officials complet
ed theit arrangements to<lay fob 
the tromendouB task of registering 
and fingerprinting an estimated 3,- 
600,000 aliens during the next four 
month.s.

The Job will be started tomor
row in about 7,300 post offices and 
is scheduled for completion on 
Dec. 26.

To finish on time, Ihe depart
ment must average 36,000 regis
trations dally, because, w-lth Sun
days and holidays excluded, the 
registration period contains ■ only 
100 days until the deadline.
‘ The registration law, enacted by 

Congress us a defense precautloq, 
requires that eyery alien over Uie 
age of 14 present himself at a first 
or second class post office or a 
jKist office in a county seat for 
registration and fingerprinting. 
Would-bc citizens who have taken 
out their first papers must regis
ter like non-cltizcns.

Children Must Be Registered
Children under 14 must be reg

istered by parents or legal guard
ians and need answer only, nine of 
the 15 questions.

iMr. and Mrs. EU Carver, of I honor, with thirty friends from

'Hie registration questions cover i records.

nef of entry Into this country; oc
cupation; military service; mem
berships In social or other organi
zations and any activity In pro
moting the Interests of a foreign 
government.

The penally for failure to regis
ter or for making false statements 
In connection with registration is 
$1,000 fine or six months Impris
onment or both.

“ Nothing to Fear”
Solicitor General Biddle assured 

aliens In a broadcast last night 
that "If you have nothing to hide, 
you have hothlng to fear."

Allens must appear In person at 
the post offices, bui they may reg
ister at any post olT'j e where reg- 
Istratk'n Is done. Thus a New 
York alien may register In Phila
delphia or Chicago. This provisions 
has been made, an official said.' 
to assure as much privacy as pos-' 
Bible and prevent anyone from 
compiling a list of those In any 
one community who register.

The registration and fingerprint 
daU will be filed at the Justice 
Department and kept confidential, 
although a cross check may be 
made against criminal or other

below the freezing mark In some 
parts o f the state during the^wcek- 
end.

A reading of 28 degrees was re
ported at daybreak yesterday In 
the region of Colebrook river 
north o f Wlnsted.

Frost Causes Dam age 
Frost ".seltling' In low -lying 

egions o f Tolland and

N. Kibbe, Joseph A. MncVarlsh; 
H »rry O. Ahorn and W illiam E. 
Klhbe, Jr Burial wuis in the 
Ellington Center cem etery.

Carl A. Goehring of Main street 
is spending a few days at Echo 
I..ake. Eayette. .Maine, wdiere ho 
will join liirs. Goehring who is va 
cationing there

Harrv L. Havdan ami his sister, 
northern Litchfield counties caused Mrs. Agnes H Kihhee of .Maple 
serious dam age am ong vegetable  ̂ street, accom panied by .Mrs. .Mar- 
and tobacco crops. Hardest hit o f , j„rte Bradv of .Maple avenue, are 
the vegetable crops were cucum - | enjoying a' short vacation touring 
bars, tom atoes, -sweet com , squash | nionjr the .Maine coast, 
and melons. i ^ Iss  Elizabeth Davis o f Hart-

Farmers In Enfield also reported 
heavy crop losses, with one farm er 
estim ating that 25 per cent of his 
plantings were destroyed.

A tem perature o f 38 degrees 
was recorded officially In Hartford 

I at 6:45 a. m . ten degrees colder 
than the previous Aug. 25 record, 
established in 1908

iMarlhoroiij»h
Mr%. (Inward l» r d  

334-2, East Hampton

South Coventry

The Ever Ready Group held a 
picnic at the home o f Mr.«. W il
liam Caffyn last week

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Isrrd 
and .son Robert, spent last W ednes
day In East Greenwich. R. I . with 
relatives.

The contraet for transporting 
the high school pupils to East 
Hampton high school this year has 
been awarded to John A. Eiiller.

Bids for the construction of the 
so-called Blish road were opened 
Monday afternoon at the office of 
the highway department and the 
contract for constructing the roail 
was awarded to the .Sullivan Cnn- 
stnicUon Com pany o f  Lebanon.

i’ lastic Eye Shields

The .Mls.ses Deborah and IxMiisa 
Tutty of W oodslde, L  I. have re
turned to their home after visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Peterson 
and .Mls.s Barbara Peterson on R ip
ley Hill.

■Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green 
ami son Robert o f  Dalton. Ga., are 

I spending their vacation with Mr,
I Green's parents, ytr. and Mrs.
' Joseph B. Green. ,'

Miss M argaret Jacobsbn and 
Mrs. Florenee Cochrane are on a 
motor trip through Caiiaila, ac
com panied by .Mrs. Portia B. Ful
ler of Norwich ami her aunt from  
Wa.shington. D. C,

The Rev. ..Sidney Hall Barrett 
and his .son and daughter visited 
Miss Hattie M. Albro and other 
South Coventry friends this week 
Mr. Barrett was pa.stor o f the Lo
cal C ongregational church from  
1897 to 1899.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Jacobson 
and fam ily are spending a vaca
tion at Moo.sehead Lake. Maine.

White accompanied

ford Is spending her vacation at ; 
the home of her sister. Mrs. R ob
ert C. Sikes of Main street.

Joseph Thonip.son and fam ily of 
Maple street and W alter Liniber- 
ger of Somers ro.’id were recent 
visitors at the W orld ’s Fair In 
New York.

Mi.ss Agnes Erickson of Job ’s 
Hill, employed at the Aircraft 
plant In East Hartford, Is spend
ing her vacation In New York 
etty

Rev. Quincy Blakely of West 
; Hartford, m-eupied Ihe pulpit In 
' the Congregational church Sunday 

morning. Mrs. Dorothea Ahbe'.’ 
Waite of Rockville was the guest 
soloist

INorlli Goveiilrv

I Polaroid eye shield, meant par- 
j tlcularly for skiers. Is of tough 

flexible plastic, without gla.ss, ami 
I with no metal parts to obstruct i Frederick 
! the vision. It I’an be worn over I  them.
* glasses ami stay.s tlrtnly In place i The Rev. and Mrs. H, E. Robin-

even al high speeds.GIsrdIni and A. B. C. Mott were 
thed elegatea from the Ellington , darkens light only slightly, It does 
Democratic club. | eliminate blinding glare

Although It i aon are entertaining the latter's 
mother Mrs. Brinckeroff of Wap-' 
plngers Falls, N. Y. j

daughter was born Aug. 17 at 
the Windham Community Hospl- ‘ 
tal to Mr and Mrs. Henry Shlr- 
shac i

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, .Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address belo’w for the 
period checked.

One week—18c □
Two weeks—36c n
Three weeks—54c □
One month—60c . Q
Two months—11. □

State Policeman
Hurt in Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kelly and 
tw o ’ sons Edwin and Thorpe, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and their aunt 
Mis-s Nellie Sheehan, of Thoni[).son- 
ville, were recent giiest.s at Mr 
and .Mia Ernest Gowdy. .\Ii.s.s 
Sheehan waa a childhood acquaint 
ance o f Mrs. Gow dy’s mother, and 
her daughter .Mrs. Edwin Kelly 
was a Hchool girl acquainlancea of 
Mrs. Gowdy. They hadn’t seen 
each other for tw enty-tw o years.

Mr. and Mrs. F inest Gowdy ami 
children spent Saturday visiting 
friends in Hazardville.

Mias Gertrude .Ander.son has re
turned home from  Burlington, Vt., 
where she attended the .New F'ng- 
land Grange Lecture rvm ferenre.

M iss Liberty Ranando, o f W ater- 
hury. Is visiting her aunt Mrs C or
nelius W illiamson, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. I^awrence Ranan
do. of Waterbury .spent Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs. Neil William
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius WUllam- 
son, Sr,, of New Britain, have re
turned home after spending the
— ________________ t ____________

I Kockville, spent the weekend with 
' .Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Looinia.
! The young people conducted the 
I service Sunday morning as tol- 
i Iowa: Prelude, Mrs. Thonias .Mc- 
i Kinney; D oxology, all; I'ull to w or
ship, John Kingsoury, Jr.; Hymn, 
all: responsive reading, Cniis-

, lopher Gienny: Gloria, all; choir 
, amnem, "G reat la The Lord; scrip

ture Reading, Christopher Gleii- 
ney; prayer, June Loom is; chil
dren .s story, "The .Mission ”, Clara 
.Smith; reading o f notices tor the 
week, John K ingsbury, Jr , ofter- 

• tory played olv m e piano by .Miss 
Shirley Schell; Iiymii, all; talk on 
the experiences at- 1-akc Winne- 
pesaukee, by .Miss HuUi Vinton 
and .Mias Lois Welvsterxff Somera. j 
hymn, all; beiiedicllonv John 
ivingsbury, Jr.; posllude> Mrs 
Thomas McKinney.

Miss Shirley Schell, a student bf 
the .School ot Music in Rochester, - 
N. Y., helped with the music at 
the .Sunday morning service.

Miss Phyllis Gowdy was the 
leader ty. the (.'hristian Endeavor 
•Service .Sunday evening. The 
topic wa-s "D o we have to have 
im entive.s to have our church .serv- 
ice.s better attended? ”

Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Abb, of 
Yonkers, N. Y., spent the w eek
end with Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Gieaei ke. .Mrs. Charle.s Abb who 
has been visiting them for the past 
week returned home with them 
Mls-s Helen and Mias Edna flic- 
.sorke went with them to .spend the 
week with their eoiLsin-s .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I 'eW itt ,Maae, o f Yonkers,

The Tenth Annual Coventry I H 
F'air will he held Thur.sday al the 
I'hurch Community Hou.se ami 
grounds. General chairman Is 
1-awrence Robertson head of 1-H 
Town Committee, assisted by Gil
bert Storrs. form er chairman of 
town com m ittee; supper com m it
tee, Mr.s. F'red Miller and Mr.s 
Emil J. Koehler co-chairm an: en
tertainment, .Miss Flsther Koehler; 
ground.s. I>awrence Robertson and 
Flrnest Gowdy. The entry blanks 
must be made out ami given to 
.Mls.s Flslher Koehler hv tomortsuv.

the Luther Leagile of the FJmanuel 
Lutheran church In attendance. 
The farewell was for John Darrah, 
who served as student pastor at 
Emanuel last summer and who has 
now com pleted a year o f  intern
ship at Hartford.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnson and their 
young twin daughters, Ida Marie 
and Ruth .Mildred, moved Into a 
new home som e time ago. They 
were presented with a g ift o f 
money. A supper of hamburgs, 
beans, coffee  and doughnuts wa.s 
served outdoors and various gam es 
were enjoyed

Mr. Darrah is returning 'this 
week to hi.s home in Kiin.sas and ; 
this fall will return to Augustana I 
Theological Seminary at Rock ' 
Island, III , for his Hnal year of : 
study before his 
June.

Body Discovercil 
On Falher"8 Gfave

Police Court

Coffey, Mo., Aug. 26 oV) Of- i 
fleers seeking a 40-year old farm 
er In connection with the slayuig  ̂
o f his mother and wounding o f his i 
wife, stumbled upon hUi body In a 
cem etery -«n  hls father’s  grave.

He had been shot to death. A 
gun lay near the body.

.Sheriff F’ rank Sweaney quoted 
Mrs. Paul Read, w ife o f  the dead 
man. as saying she and her hus
band drove to the farm  homo of 
the mother, .Mrs. Fllmer Read, 70, 
last night. .Suddenly Read ilrew a 
gun and began sIwKitlng.

Mrs. Read crawled to a nearby
ordination next , for aid.

I She waa ba<lly w ounded ,” 
Sweaney said, "and couldn ’t tal

Sh’fp Bank Cause 
( )f ”Pwo DeatliH

<‘armel. Y,. Aiip. 2*> 'I*’
.-\ .st4*ep brtriX undertaken tu<i 
fjuickly after a X takeoff plunged 
two men to death a .seaplane In 
Pine Poml rfear her^ ,ve.st«*rdav.

well. She did not give any rea^ 
fur the shooting."

'F r a p t 'z e  A r t y ^

Severely^ Injure
' Harwiiu^m. Aug. 4 ’t Af!w '
j Rose L)elco. 28-yeiir old trap<;z^

Spectators at The hy-pay ^hm town, wa.s
hifv fUipped ........................ .f lu b  said the small 

nver riurlng the bank 200
feet into the lake, ('h ib  merfYtjep 
rushed tn the .‘•cene in boats mit 
were ur.nble to  .save them

The virtims were Joseph H Jol- 
ley. 2u. pilot, and SeVpif Kargen. 
both of .\*ew York city They had 
set nut from I„ake fieorgr. N. Y . 
Snturilay for I'ort Washington. N. 
Y.. hut alighted at Pine P»)nd he- 
rau.se f>f darkness.

They were re.stiming their flight 
when the accident occurred.

T.”) \r<‘ Pr€‘senl 
Vt .'̂ liow4‘r I’arlv

Court Session
Docket Large

/
- EihI F’ ro^Kices 

.S«».v4“ral >l4>lor,V«*liicl<‘, 
Iiiloxicalioiyii'-aHCH.

M otor vehicle law violation ca.se.| 
and In to n a t io n  charge.s In town 
court Muh morning proved to tw 
lhe/t6ll of a week-end of con.ald^r- 

e police activity In town. Judge 
Charles S. House presided at this 
morning’s court se/*sion.

Jail sentences were meted out 
to those standing trial for Intoxi
cation. Richard FIdgar of 261 
.^pruc e street. aPcested Saturday 

' night on the charge after he re- 
.fused to pay a shoe repair bill.

; pleaded guilty and was sent to Jail 
I for 15 ilays, Aceot-dlug to Pro.semi- 

tor William .1. Shea. F'.dgar, who 
rei ently was relea.sed from  jail a f 
ter serving time for drunkennes.s. 
went into the shoe repair shop, had 
work done, then walkeil mit w ith
out meeting the bill. The cobbler 
I'omplained and police, picking ip 
the accused, found him to he 
drunk. .James F'lnley of 489 Main 
street, heM for intoxication, failed 
to npjiear in rourt. He will he pirk-

irUKled aeverely yesterday while 
norm ing an acrobatie teal at 

me. Iowa .'iial*’ F air m De.s .Moines.
.M rs. D e lco , an  a c ro b a t  fo r  the 

pa.1 t 12 y e a rs , p lun g  a. h e a v ily  In to  
li 1 ra m p u iin e  net w nen  sh e  mts.seti 
a  ”catc n, ’ and  in ju re d  h e r b a ck .

, F if te e n  tho iLsam l per.sons w ere  
; k a ik in g  on fro m  the g ra m ls ta n d .

The pertorrner and her husband, j •*'' ” P f 'T  today 
James, torm a le;»r1i and have |' Isister Tiirkington of 8d F'ord 
toured most of the United .Stales ‘ street, who ha.s Just emerged from 

, together. They lake their year i jail after doing time for drunken 
; anil a hall old cliild with them on ' driving, was charged this morning 
1 the road. I intoxication. He was taken In
I  I  tow .Saturday night in Center park.

1 1 I • . ■ I’ leading guilty he wa.s sent to jail
jOI’U i l O r l l l ,  oISlCl* j for Id day.s. The same punishment

j was given to James Hall o f 65
I x i l L * # !  t t v  W adsworth street, picked u“  withrTSIllX.. ,.„,i iio» Kirv, jlng

British Troops
Leave China

Aug. 26 Great
withdrawn all her Mrs. John aDi ling o f  .New B rit-j Sir M crrik Burrell, was Injured

Newtown, Aug. 26.—(.IT)— State 
Policeman William Flynn, about 
32 ,of the RIdgefleld barracks, lay 
seriously injured today In Danbury 
hospital, the victim of an accident 
caused by a epeedlng driver who 
forced hls police car off the high
way.

"rhe officer was Injured early 
yesterday when, seeking to avoid 
a head-on collision with a car pro
ceeding In the opposite direction 
over the Danbury-Newdowm high
way on the wrong traffic lane, he 
swerved the police car <b the 
right. It left the road, struck a 
soft shoulder and overturned.

At the hospital, doctors said 
Flynn, a aDnbury resldnet. had suf
fered serious. ba?k and chest In
juries, but that his condition was 
not critical.

•Shanghai.
Britain ha.s 
troo|is from China except for a 
handful who are supervising ship
ping of equipment.

Six hundred Seaforth Highland- ' 
ers left here yesterday, preaum- 
ably for Britain’s chief Far East
ern base at .Singapore,

A mixed force of Highlanders 
and the East Surrey regiment sail-  ̂
ed last Wednesday, either for ' 
Singapore or Hong Kong.

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was given in honoi' o f Miss G ladys ' London, Aug. 26 :A 'i I>>rd
D.arling o f 8 Church street in Ma- | North, 38-year-old son and heir of 
sonic 'Temple Saturday evening ; Hi® FJarl o f Guilford, and his sis- 
v.hlch was attended by 75 guests ter. Lady Cynthia W illiams, 32,
from  Nev.- Britain Newihgton, 1 were killed by the explosion o f a
Tolland. }?ai,rtfor'l. Broad Brook, land m in e . yesterday when they
Hazardville. '”K<>ckville and Man- were walking in a forbidden area
che.ster.. The party was given by ' on the southeast coast, 
the bride-elect’s grandm other. Lady North, elder daughter of

aln. Lord North,
The bride ot he received many | George North,

born 
was an

F' rancis 
artillery

beautiful gifts which were placed ' lieutenant In the territorial Arm y, 
on a long table in the center o f  ! “  . . ------
the brightly lighted and decorated 
hall. A mock marriage was h l̂d 
and a buffet lunch was setwed to 
the assemSy.

Miss Darling will be married 
on September 14 to Martin Hensal 

! of Broad Brook.

Charlie Chaplin Gets the Hang of His New Movie

Democratic Town 
Chairman Resigns

»«••••••••••••••••Btartinf d«t«

I «ndoBe m j  check or money order for . ........... .

Name

Addren

l••••••ee•ee4
(PletM print or.Vrite plainly in pencil)

l••••••ee•4 > e e e • e • fi

la and maQ with check or money order to 
,'18 Biasell St., or leave at busineu office.

Stratford, Aug. 26.— —Demo
cratic Town Chairman George 
Moore resigned after 11 years in 
office, giving aa hla' reaaon » “ the 
preasure of buslneaa and other du- 
tlea.*’

In dlacloBlng yesterday that he 
had handed hla resignation to 
Mrs. Ruby WUcoxson, town vice- 
chairman; Moore, a member of the 
minority group Saturday T^hen 
Stratford memhen g»Y« Robert ^  
Hurley nine votes to three for for-' 
mer Gov. Wilbur L. Crocs at the 
state convention, said that “ all is 
harmony”  within party ranks in 
the town.

“ I have alwaira been a Demo
crat." be aaid^Tand I will continue 
to auMort party on the plat- 

fM lM l& lM a

riirkington, and like him. 
guilty.

Tim othy Cleveland o f Hartford, 
arrested for intoxication al Dejiot 
Square, pleaded ’ guilty and was 
sent to  jail for live days.

■\iito Case*
Tlic charge o f  driving without a 

license, hslged against Walter 
Chanoski of New York, was nulled 
when it was stated by the Prn.se- 
cu lor that a checkup showed the 
accused has a license In his horn” 
state.

W ilfred Doubleday o f 177 M ans
field road. W llllqjantic, charged 
■with working on Sunday contrary 
to statute, pleaded guilty. He was 
arrested yesterday a-s he was ’en
gaged In moving the househol 1 
effects o f W illiam Laferrlere of 126 
Spruce street. The acetwed, hroth- 
er-ln-law  o f Ijiferrlere, said he 
received no -pay for the work he 
was doing, ami had done it only ss 
a fam ily favor. The truck he was 
using, as well as hls own labor, are 
not available on week days, he to ll 
the court.

Judge Hoti.se. observing that the' 
Hartford, Aug. 26 fA’, - -Cong, statute was technieally being brok- 

WUllam J. Miller |R» o f Wethers-. [cn, found that Doubieday was m

The Norths were married In 1927 
and had a eon and two daughters, 

Lady Cynthia, only daughter of 
the Earl of Guilford, was married 
in 1935 to Max Well Williams, list
ed In the marriage register aa Eu
ropean manager of The American 
Steel Company. They had one 
daughter.

Miller Advocates 
Cheek on Service

field advocated Incorporation in 
the Burke-Wadsworth selective 
service act of a provision which 
would subject ilraftees to one year 
of military straining specifically, 
and not military service outside 
the continental United States, 
''until and unless conditions force 
such service.”

Speaking yesterday at Installa
tion ceremonies of the Connecticut 
Department of the Itallan-Ameri. 
can World War Veterans, the con
gressman said that many young 
men most likely to be chosen If the 
draft bill ptuises Congress would 
be willing to serve If they had cer
tain assurance. Incorporated with
in the act, that they would be 
trained for future exigencies and 
not Immediately become a part of 
the regular standing Army.

He told the veterana that “If ever 
there was a time when frankness 
was needed. If there was ever a 
time to break partisan party llnea 
It Is now.” during the Interna
tional crisis.

It.loolu too 
oCtiM Chapl^ Ghetto barber, baa Incurred the wrath

"Great Dictator, whaa the Double Croaa treopera catch up with him. B u t^ ar lie  baa two livei 
’ tVD roles tn hia new movie.

Cell Cleaner Prisoner

New York W —The cell door un
accountably slammed behind Wil
liam Colton, a cleaner, as he work
ed on a seldom-used Hoot of 
Brooklyn Criminal Courts building 
—and made him a prisoner. “ I’m 
locked in,” be shouted out the win
dow to a man across the street. 
“Get somebody to let me out.” 
"G’wan back and,? alt down," the 
man abouted b e ^  “ You’re craxy," 
’Three hours laUtr Colton’a cries 
brought e deck who , , , ____

New Hwim Bulls

fact performing an act of charlt?^ 
Warning against the practice; 
breaking thia law, which forbid^ 
the carrying out of unnecessary’  
work on Sunday, Judge House siia- 
psntletl judgment.

James W. Charron of Putnam, 
charged with speeding yesterday 
through the center of town, plead
ed guilty and was fined $10 and 
costs. An additional count of driv
ing with defective brakes brought 
sn addittonal fine of $5. .ludgf 
House berated the accused for op
erating a badly braked car at ex
cessive speeds. It was stated that 
CljaiTon'Sifoot brakes were useless.

Cecil R. Adams of 229 Hartford 
road, arrested for speeding up to 
70 miles per hour on Weat Center 
street, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $15 and costs. Robert Burton 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., pleaded 
guilty to speeding on Center street 
and was fined $10 and coats.

John McKenna of 50 Wood- 
bridge street, charged with viola
tion,of rules of the road for p a c 
ing Intersecting streets aV Inore 
than proper speeds pleaded guilty 
and was fined $10 and costs.

Great Barring£on, Masa., Aug.A 
26—-(Ah—This typical New Eng
land town, atlrred by reports of 
food shortagea abroad, ban pitcu- 
ed la to help—not with money or 
with promises, but with tood irom 
Its own soli.

A sign on the main highway by 
a ona-acra field under cultivation 
proclaims:

"Great Barrington Olvialon— 
Berkshire Famine Relief Field 
No. 2.”

And around the town are other 
fields, Sll planted to carrots, beets 
and beans for hungry mouths of 
Europs.

It all atarted less than four 
weeks ago.

Gregt Bafrington, Berksbire mu
sic center and New York socialite 
summer resort, has about 6,000 
year-round Inhabitants, elm-bow- 

^erad atreste, colonial houses, and 
-a town hall.
To the Town Hall came 40 or 50 

people for an extemporaneous 
meeting on the European relief 
question.

At first there was desultory talk | 
of fund-raising. Then Delacey 
Burke, retired New York mer
chandising counsel who was acting | 
as chairman, said; i

"Let's forgeL.about money. Let's i 
do this in the New England way, {

Knitted bathing suits, made 
from a synthetic vinyl resin fiber, 
are appearing on the beaches. The 
material is elastic, equally strong 
wet or dry. and is proofed against 
water, acida or alkalies. Fish 
lines, nets and scinea, ahomr cur
tains and, waterproof cloUung ara

A woman called out, "I ’ll con
tribute an acr« of land!"

"That's the land I'm going to 
plow," Whalen called back. "And 
not by tomorrow night—I’ll have 
It done by nooif!”

Someone else yelled, "I’ll have 
an acre plowed and planted In' 24 
houra—all the town will have to 
do la pick the atuff!"

A woman called out that she’d 
contribute canning equipment, 
and ‘somebody else offered the 
space for it.

"How many people can I count 
on to help with the planting?" 
Burke demanded.

All Volunteers
The entire aucUence jumped up. 

"Canning?" The same responae 
again.

And the next day dowagers, 
debutantes and townspeople pitch
ed in, planted, cultivating, canning, 
and helping with the campaign— 
among them Albert .Spalding, the 
violinist, and hls wife; William 
Barrett, NSw York IndustrlaUst; 
Artur Rotlzlnskl, the conductor.

The first produce Is already up. 
Other produce was contributed 
from private gardens, and more 
than 100 cans have been put up. 
A total of 10,000 cans Is the tenta
tive goal

The sponsors plan to give the 
like the Minute Men did. Food is | food to the Red Cross for ship- 
needed—why not give food ? Why ment abroad, 
not raise i f  ourselves ?" Nearby communities are taking

Idas Gata Aoroes - | up the idea. It has already pre-
*The glimmer of an Idea flashed cipltated In Great Barrington n 

through the audience. M. Curtin | extensive local defense program. 
Whalen, a local auto and tractor j  And one of the town selectmen 
distributor, jumped up and yelled; I  who owns an airplane wants to dy 

"I'll plow up Main street If you I  to Washington and tell them all
want! about It.

Cabinet Posts 
Remain in Air

To File Report 
On Oil Tanker

Uncertainty Persists on i Daniels to Get Full In- 
Successors o f  Farley' formation on Action 
And Hopkins.
Waohlngton, Aug. 28.—(A5—Un

certainty persisted today over the 
■ucceaeors of the two retiring cabi
net members. Secretary of Com
merce Harry L. Hopkins and Post
master General James A. Farley.

Federal Loan Administrator 
Jetsa H. Jones of Texas, who was 
asked by President Roosevelt last 
week to carry on in Hopklne' 
place, declined to reveal hls Inten
tions' last night at Petoskey, Mich., 
where he la vacationing.

"Whom do you think I should 
tell first?" he replied when asked 
whether he would accept.

Bopklns’ Health Poor
Hopkins— pleading poor health— 

handed In his resignation last Sat
urday and It was accepted with re
grets by the president.

Postmaster General Farley will 
retire Aug. 31, and there has been 
no announcement aa to hls succes
sor. Frank C. Walker of New York 
has been mentioned among others 
for the post.

Louis Johnson, former assistant 
secretary of war, has not announc
ed yet whether he will accept the | to come from the captain of 
poatUon of under secretary of ‘ 
commerce which was offered to 
him by the president after the 
resignation of Edward J. Noble,
Connecticut Republican.

President Names U. S. Defense Board Members

Work Seen Only 
French I.egacy

Vichy, F'rance, Aug. 26.—(A’)— 
Work li the only Inheritance left 
to the younger generation In de
feated France, Chief of State Mar
shal Pldllppe Petaln told a group 
of youths today during a visit to 
one of the camps established by 
the newly-organized "Companions 
of France."

"Labor ia your only w'ealth," he 
told hie young audience. "When 
you become full-grown men you 
will find a France stripped of 
everything else. The only fortune 
that remains to us will be work."

He counselled the youths tn 
"fortify your bodies for a life of 
hard labor.”

Leaders of the "companions”  
movement, which takes In youths 
between 15 and 20 years of age, 
.iGid the purpose of the organiza
tion was to create healthy In. 
divtduals with the ability to labor, 
a etrong love of country and a 
sense of discipline.

Of Mexican Gunboat.
Mexico City, Aug. 2 6 .- lÂ — 

United States Ambassador Jose
phus Dsnlels said today he expect
ed to make a full report to Wash
ington on the halting of the Amer
ican oil tanker R. J. Hanna yester
day by a Mexican gunboat.

Infoitnation furnished the em
bassy by the Mexican Navy and 
Foreign Office said the tanker, a 
6.905-lon vessel out of Snn Fran
cisco owned by The Standard Oil 
Company of California had been 
halted briefly about 75 miles north 
of Acapulco. Pacific port.

Deny Firing Shot
The Hanna was permitted to 

proceed. It was said, after estab
lishing her Identity. The gunboat | 
steamed across the ship's bow.s to ' 
make her halt, Mexican nfficlals 
said. They denied a warning shot ! 
had been fired. |

(In W ashington the Slate De- i 
partment said last night Its atten
tion wa.s brought to the Incident 
by a radio mcs.sage "p\irporting"

the
Hanna and that Immediate in
quiries had hern made In Mexico 
City. According to the me.ssagc a 
shot was fired over the Hanna but 
she did not halt and wa.s not pur
sued.)

Last week the American 
freighter Herman Frasch was 
halted and searched off Acapulco 
by another Mexican giinboat.

Mexican naval vessels have been . 
patrolling the coasts recently be
cause of the troubled political sit
uation and fears some elements 
might seek to Import arms for a \ 
revolutionary movement. i

Delegates Visit 
Disputed Region

Moscow, Aug. 26—(Â —Repre
sentatives of Manchoukuo and iSo- 
vlet-protected Outer Mongolia left 
Chita yesterday to visit the dis
puted Nomonhan boundary region, 
Tass (official Soviet newa agency i 
reported today.

The agency said the mixed com- j 
mission, formed In accordance with 
a June 9 agreement between Rus
sian Premier-Foreign Oimmlsaar 
Vyachcslaff Molotoff and Japanese 
Ambassador Chlgenori Togo, to ' 
fix the Ixiundary, began delibera- 
tlorts Aug. 3.

The commlsmon was reported to 
have achieved "positive results" In 
Its six sessions, conducted In a 
"spirit of mutual understanding."

Dispute over the boundary pro
duced two battles and Several 
years of Intermitten fighting be
tween Russian and Japanese 
troops, which ended in an srmLa- 
tice last September.

Loaea Flavor With Altitude

Meat I* mans favorite food at 
ordinary aRitudes, but It becomes 
distasteful to mountain climbers 
at heights of more than 20.000 
feet. The distaste Is due to effects 
of the altitude upon the thyroid 
gland. Experienced climbers, dur
ing an attempted ascent of Mount 
Everest, developed such a dislike 
for meat, that they carried on 
their gruelling climh with diets of 
milk, biscuits, strawberry jam and 
tea.

Si’'?!!”!

THE

\

TIL builder
CAN BE ABUSED

Medical aclance tells us that sunsMnt actiraies a certain 
chemical subatance In the body to torm Vitamin “ D,'' that 
powerful and essential a$ent for the development of calcium 
and phosphorous lit the body. Your bones, teeth and general 
reslttlvelpowers profit by Vitamin “ D" . . . therefore, you win 
have graatcr resistive powers, and keep healthier in winter. If 
you ttore up sunshine in the summer.
HowevSr, too much sunshine can be harmful. A blistered 
back is just as painful from the sun as from the fire. Sun- 
stroksfis a dangefous and debilitating experience. Women 
can diy out their; skins and sunburn their hair so badly, it 
will rtquirs months to revitalize them.
Accustom yourself gradually to the sun's rays—a little each 
day. Acquire yoUr sun-tan by degrees. Protect your face and 
head. The sunshine will do you Just as much good, and the 
I'itamin "D " storage will be just at complete, if the tqn is 
acquired on limbs and body.
As one prominent Doctor told hls patient, "You don't have 
to cook your brains. In order to get a sun-tan.”

amt
6 7 3  MAIN STREET 

PHONE 7057
Telling the Public About the Doctor" sppesrs weekly in this paper.

ALICE COFKA.N 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITTAL MEDHTM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil. 

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 80 Y'eara.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

. • . for at fVseosui/ sve are 
tptcialitu in making porsonal 
loans of $25 to $$00. It it oitr 
full-time butinett. Ws will be 
glad to serve you.

Charges are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balancea up to $100, 
2% monthly on balances ateve.

fOI A fVtoona/ lOAN CO To“ 
LIceilae No. 891 
753 .Main Street '  

State Theater Building 
Room*'2 and 8\  Room*'2 and 8 ■

Tel. 8480 g

^rti/ to Remain 
Argentine Head

Buenoa Aires, Aug. 26..—(A>)— 
President Roberto M. Ortiz of Ar
gentina. whose resignation was ge- 
iseted by Ongresa by a vote of 
170 to 1, haa decided to continue 
in office, according to a high gov
ernment offici^.

This source said Ortiz had 
reached hls decision at a cabinet 
conference last night. ^

Some obaervers continued to be
lieve Ortlf would seek cabinet re- 
organlzatifta because of attacks on 
several miniatera In connection 
with a congressional investigation 
Into an Army land purchase.

The president submitted hia res
ignation because a Congreosional 
Cominlttee report on the purchase, 
while It did not name Ortls, 
charged two of hls miniatera with 
negligence.

Granted Abaolato Divorce

London. Aug. 26.—m —Herbert 
Leigh Holman was granted an 
absolute divorce today from Ac- 
trees Vivien Leigh on grounds of 
adultery with Actor Laurence 
Dlivier, whom she now is expected 

marry. A decree nisi was grant- 
id Holman Fab. It. Actresi JlU 
Csmond gained an absolute dl- 
rorce from Olivier on Aug. 8. MIm  
liClgb was named aa correaponckent 
n  Mias Eathond'a uncontested suit.

TELEPHONE 3753
No matter where you live . . . 
You can still sret this Better 
Laundry Service!
Onr pick-up and delivery eervtcw takes 
In Burnside - East Hartford - Hart
ford and all the territory in and near 
.Manchester, Including Coventry and 
Colombia Lakes. Call na soon!

CASH AND CARRY!
SHIRTS ................ . . . . 8  for 25c
SHEETS ................... . .each 6c
CASES.......... .. .each 8c

,  20% OFF ON ALL 
FAMILY LAUNDRY. ,

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY HARRISON STREET

Off Efuit Center Street, Next To East Cemetery.

T U ES D A Y  A N D  W ED N ESD A Y  
SA V IN G S A T

EVERYBODY'S MARI^T
FREE DELIVERY! DIAIJ5721:

SPECIAL! CLAPP’S FAVORITE /

C A N N IN G  PEARS! V E R Y  F^NE! 
________16-quart bosket 79c /
Gold Medal Flour, 24^-lb. ba^ 85c  
Crisco - 3-lb. con 49c
Oxydol, large 2 pkgs. 37c
Ivory Soap, large 3 bars 25c
Ivoty Soap, medium 5 bars 25c. 
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 23c  
Land O 'Lakes Butter^ lb. 33c  
Sugar 10-lb. cloth bag 49c
(Moat Kinds!)

Cam pbell Soups 3 cans 25c
Miracle Whip qt. 32c
K raft Cheese 2-lb. box 43c
Je ll-0  or Royal Gelatin , 3 pkgs. 14c 
Shell Beans, Natives 3 qts. 25c  
Cantaloupes, delicious ea. 10c 
Pears, Bartlett doz. 25c
Apples, A ll Purpose 6 lbs. 25c  
Grapes, Seedless 
Plums, sweet 
Peaches, fahey 
Oranges, Sunkist, Juicy, 2 doz. 35c  
Potatoes, No. Vs " —  peck 19c

2 lbs. 15c 
2 doz. 15c 
4 lbs. 2 5 c

Advertiae in The Ueriild—il.

Crash Takes 
Seven Lives WlUIAM P.

Auto Hit at Crossing 
By Train; California 
Toll Reaches 16.

. San Joae, Calif., Aug' 26—(>P)— 
S^van paraons, four of them mem- 
hart of one family, were killed In 
an auto-train imaah at a croiilng 
near here laat night.

The tragedy raised Callfomia'a 
Sunday highway death toll to 16.

■ Only three of the mangled bod- 
iea of victima of the crossing ac
cident were Identified poiltlvely. 
They were Jose Lucea, 35, of Wat- 
aonville, the driver; hls wife, Hilda. 
33; and Joseph Gomea, 72, of Wat- 
aonvllle.

Two (.'hildren Victim*
Two of Lucas' children and two 

unidentified men, known to have 
been In the car, were killed. All 
were fruit pickers.

State Highway Patrolmen Rav 
Berry and Carl Bohnett said Luca’s 
attempted to speed across the 
crossing as a Ran Francisco- 
bound hollda.v apeclal roared past 
at high ipeed.

Bodies of the vlctkns were flung 
In all directions and the light se
dan In which they were riding 
was smashed.

IS MAIN ST, /KANCNiSna

A Source Of Comfort
. . . ia the foregained knowledg* that tha 
last memorial will be appropriate and beantl* 
ful. Pre-arrangement gives such knowledge 
and assures costs within means. William P. 
Quish is available for counsel without obliga
tion.

'AMBUUHCE S E m

in

DAY -NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Members of the U, S-Canada Joint hoard ot defen.se, as named bv Pre.sldent Roosevelt, are (top 
left to right) Mayor F. H. I-aGuardla of .New York, Commander F. R. .Sherman, J. D Hickerson- (bot
tom, left to rights Capt. H. W. Hill, Lt. Gen. 8.' D. Embrlck and Lt. Col. J. T. McNamey.

Roofing & Siding
Our .Specialty

A. A . Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. let. 8:i65

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected harms

~  FREE -
USE OF CA.MERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

KEMP^S

It’s "good business”  to invest money in home 
repairs before winter comes. If you can’t 
spare the cash, perhaps we can figure out 
w ays and means on the FHA Plan.
We are making Iban.s now for prew inter home 
improvements. These loans are repayable 
in convenient monthly installments suited to 
the borrower’s income.
Your application will receive prompt consid
eration.

The Manchester Trust Co.
.Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

HERE'S the
OIL BURNER

which is breaking all sales records

^FRANKLIN 
SPECIAL

So spectacular is this oil burner 
. . .  in performance . . . durabil
ity and economy that sales this fail 
w'i]|.soar toleven greater heights.
HAVE YOUR FRANKLIN SPE
CIAL OIL BURNER INSTALLED 
NOW BEFORE THE RUSH OF 
FALL ORDERS.
NO PAYMENTS . , . INTEREST 
OR OTHER CHARGES UNTIL 
AFTER OCTOBER 1st.
No matter where you live . . ' . i n  
your own home or rented apart
ment . . . know the convenience 
and comfort of oil heat next fall.

. With a Franklin Special oil 
burner you go to your cellar only 
twice a year . . . when you start 
the burner and again when you 
stop it in the Spring.
Hundreds of Franklin Special oil 
burners have given uninterrupted 
service in homes throughout Cen
tral Connecticut for years. Ypu 
buy an oil burner that is tried and 
proven when you buy a Franklin 
. . .  so have yours installed now!

PHONE
HARTFORD 7-7060 

(Reverse Charges)

$ ’ '.5 0

Completely Installed W’ith 
275 Gallon Storage Tank

*Immediate Installation
•N6 Payments Until Oct. 1st
•No F i n a n c e  or Interest 

Charges Until After Oct. 1st
► Your
on

Coal Exchanged for

».\ Written Guarantee of Sat
isfaction!

EVERT BURNER IS A 1941 MODEL
— ■ I ■ —— — — — —

THE RACKLIFFE OH. GO.
276 FRANKLIN AVENUE , ,  H AITfO RD
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'riter Sees Big Drift 
From Cities to Towns

luiB Told That ‘ 
SauU  Communities i 
Hmne a Greater Appeal.

' During Recent Years. |
' 1ta« fkot thkt rcaidc&ta of th* 
iKTfar cltlM art gradually going: | 
SMk to tha •mallar towns and

Obituary

Deaths
I Mrs. Robert Dewey.
I Mrs. Elisabeth Dewey, 84, wife 
i of Robert Dewey, died at her 

litiaa in increasing numbers, was i jjome, 20 Summit street, Saturday 
gUfilisslTrl by John W. Colton, j  night following a long illness. 
. « « U l , « U r  » ,U . .

ter and has lived in this townDmes, guest speaker at, the Mon- 
Sajr luncheon of the Kiwanis 
d u b  tdday.

The greater appeal of the "cows 
yiit the chickens", and the oppor
tunity presented to residents of 
the small,towns to foregather with 
their neighbors in a closer bond of 
friendship and neighborllne.ss, not 
permitted In the larger cities, has 
Been the cause, he said, of the 
loss in populations according to 
the 1940 census of all large Con
necticut cities with the exception 
®f Hartford.

No Great Gain
H ie  gain in .population in Hart

ford, he said, was altogether dis
appointing over the past ten years.

The citizen of the smaller town, 
becomes through his clo.se a.sso- 
oiation with his next door neigh
bor, a truly sympathetic person, 
embracing the truest kind of Dem
ocracy In the exercise of these 
friendly relations. The small com
munity town meeting, he added, 
was the place where- real Demo- 
eracy was always manifc.st. The 
Cittsena of the New England vil
la g e  are mainly those of good 
character, he asserted, and are all 
industrious, God fearing folk. The 
resldenta of the small towns do not 
like the WPA he Intimated, due to 
the fact that they are supporters 
o f the contention that all rc.si- 
denta should be of themselves sclf- 
gupporting u n l e s s  restricted 
through Injury or stckne.ss.

Peaceful Surroundings
“ Salt of the Earth." was the 

title given by Mr. Colton to those 
persons who are privileged to live 
Ui small towns and to enjoy equali
ty with their neighbors In all 
things, the ability to perform 
human acLs of friendship and 
charity and to live In healthy 
peaceful surroundings.

It was the privilege of the Man- 
Cheater Ktwanls club to entertain 
today the New England District 
Governor, Fred E. Mitchell of 
Lynn, Mass. Mr. Mitchell gave the 
Kiwranians some illuminating in
formation anent the growth of the 
Kiwanis movement during the past 
eight months. Five clubs were add
ed to the New England list since 
last January he said, with live 
other clubs In prcwpect of forma
tion. The total of clubs In this dis
trict now is 117. a faster rate of 
dhin, he said, than any other club 
hi the country.

Other Gueste Present
Other guests present today were 

Charles W. Kimball and Howard 
Carlson of the Hartford Kiwanis 
club.

The attendance prize donated by 
Dr. William Conlon was won by 
Jfverett McKinney.

Due to LAbor Day fatllng on the 
DSgular meeting date of the club 
next Monday, the meeting will be 
advanced to Tuesday following. 
James Blair, manager of Mont- 
^m ery  Ward Company, Is in 
charge of the Tuesday program 
and promises an interesting ses- 
aton.

Multiply This by Hundreds

rS tafford  Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Aimouncement is made of the 
approaching marriage of Miss Mar 
jorie E. Maynard, of Springfield, 
Maaa., daughter of Mrs, Bertha 
Mayna?9: of Palmer. Mass., to 
Cyril J. Bradway of Salem, Mass., 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
JBradway of West, Stafford. The 
wedding will take place oh Labor 
Day, Monday, Sept. 2 at 1:30 p. m. 
In the Congregational church, Ver
non Center. Rev. Sterling S. 
White, pastor, will officiate. The 
couple will live in Salem, Mass., 
where Mr. Bradway .is employed 
with the A. C. Lawrence Com
pany.

1 Miss Marcella G Berck. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Berck 
of Talcott avenue, Rockville, was

nearly all of her life. She w'as 
a member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. Six years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary.

She is survived by her husband, 
two sons, Albert T. Dewey and 
Robert J. Dewey: two daughters, 
Mrs. Laberge Geer and Mrs. John 
L. Jenney: a sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Ellison and two granddaughter!!, 
the Misses Louise and Betty Dew
ey, all of this town.

Funeral services will be held at 
her home Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
St. Mary’s church will officiate 
and burial will be In Ea.*t ceme
tery.

John !>. Trask
John L  Trask. 81, of 23 Flower 

street, dropped dead in his yard 
while tending his flower garden 
yesterday afternoon. He was bom 
in Wlllington and has been a resi
dent of Manchester for the last 28 
years. He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Florence K. Trask and two 
brothers. Edgar Trask of North 
Woodstock and Fred Trask of 
Groton.

He was a farmer In 'Windham 
and later was employed In an ex
tract factory In South Coventry 
before coming to Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o ’clock at his 
late home. Rev. Dr. Wat.son Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
church will conduct the services 
and the burial will be in Killingly.

Mrs. Herbert E. T\\lnlng
Mrs. Marguerite E. Twining. 40. 

wife of Herbert E. Twining of 16 
Columbus street, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital yester
day, following a short illness. She 
had h?en a resident of Manches
ter since 19.36, coming here from 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Besides her husband, she Is avir- 
vived by three sons, Edward, 
Robert and Herbert D.. of Man- 
che.ster: her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Riley of Santa Paula. Calif.: two 
sisters. Mrs. Elmer D. Brown, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs. Leah Dc- 
Francls of North Hollywood. 
Calif.: two brothers. Lea A. and 
Owen L. Drake, of Buffalo, N. Y.

TTie body was sent this after
noon to Buffalo, N. Y.. where ser
vices will be held in St. Mark’s 
Episcopal church with burial on 
Wednc.sdav In North Collins, N. Y.

Multiply thi.s photo by hundresjs to get an idea of the concentrated assault launchtd by the German 
aerial armada again.st England. With the plane nosed down in a screaming dive, the Nazi gunner lies 
prone behind the propeller, pouring torrents of m achine-gun bullets into the target, below. Photo

passed by German censor.

Funerals
Mr*. Herbert Cross

The funeral of Mrs. Ella L. 
Cross, wife of Herbert Cross of 
Bolton, wa.s held yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral home 175 Center 
street. Rev. James Mclver, pastor 
of the Bethel Methodist church, 
Hartford, conducted the services. 
The burial was in Elmwood ceme
tery, Vernon Center. The bearers 
went Solomon Cicero, Ernest An
derson, William Bralnard, Harold 
Freeman, Harry Cross and Her- 
mian Johnson.

Mrs. MichasI J. Sullivan
Mrs. Della (Tierney) Sullivan, 

wife of Michael J. Sullivan of 176 
Perry street, tJnlOnvIlle, was bur
led this morning In St. James’s 
cemetery, Manchester. The funeral 
left her late home at 8:30 for St. 
Mary’s church, Unlonville where 
Rev. John Walsh, pastor of the 
church, celebrated the funeral 
mass. Mrs, Kenneth Kennedy and 
Mrs. John Handrahan, of Unlon
ville, were the .soloists. The bear
ers were James Tierney, John 
Tierney, William Tierney and John 
F. Tierney, of Manchester, James 
Brown of Hartford and Robert 
Wright of Unlonville.

Coiitraots Signed 
For 6.717 Planes; 
Cash Si ill Tied Up
(Continued From Page One)

trai ts had been lot for 1,623, In- 
rludiiig 524 bombers, 118 pursuit. 
184 observation, and 767 other 
typos. Delivery dates were not 
stated.

Horton said money available as 
of last July 1 provided for only 
4,247 Army planes and 3,006 Navy 
craft.

Horton noted that the bulk of the 
new aircraft had ’, o be built In new 
and additional faeilitics and that 
industi-y was now«jninning at ca
pacity with cxi.sting plajit.s.

The RFC. he added, has lent 
$100,000,000 for plant expansion.

from leaders

Roosevelt today that con
tracts for 6.717 Army and 
Navy planes were outstand
ing as of Aug. 17. despite the 
fact that funds for niudi of 
the aircraft procurement I>n'-!
gram were still tied up in the '

§5,008,000,000 defense bill.
The hguves were contained in 
a report based on Treasury 
Department figures which 
were brought to the White 
House by Robert Horton, 
publicity director of the com
mission.

The report said that, as of Aug.
17, contracts were "in the works ” 
for 3,916 Army planes, including 
2,029 combat and observation [ opponents, or those sponsoring 
planes and 1,887 other tvpos, pr(- aniondiuent.s. The debate Is now 
martly training. in it.s third week.

For the .Vavv on that date; Hort I  ‘ Tm not going to make any 
ton said, contracts had been let speech becau.se everything has 
for 2,831. including 1.221 c o m b a t - ’ been .said, ’ .Senator Sheppard de- 
and observation, and 1.610 other ' flared. ’Additional spoeclics would 
types, mostly training.

Delivery Dates Not Disclosed

pre.sent provisions caused the com 
mlttee to call on Treasury and 
Congressional tax experts to 
submit revised tax formulae today.

The CTO criticized the present 
form of the measure last night in 
a statement charging that it would 
raise little revenue and that It fail
ed to provide an effective "brake 
on excessive profits."

Anticipating exentual enactment 
of the Burke-Wadsworth bill, 
Senator Barkley disclosed that he 
would seek ,Jl)e quickest action pos- 
.-iible on making money available 
to put the program Into effect.

Expect Announcement 
On Defense Outposts

Washington, Aug. 26 .T. Bcr-
Seen This JT eeh

Washington. Aug 26
Spurred by pie.ssun ......................
and President Roosevctl. opposing : hiiida s annoiiruoment that she was 
forces in the tiiltor Senalp battle ready to idace an air ha.se at the 
over ronipul.sory niilitarv training ' flisposal of the United States cn- 
talkcd lod.ay of a finm’ vote this ! couraged expectations today that 
week, probably Thur.sday. | .some official pronouncement would

Senator Sheppard ID., T ex.),'he forthcoming this week on

3 ,000  German 
Planes Hurled 

Into Air W ar
(Oontlnued From Pogo One)

pKinea on bold raids singly or In 
twos and threes, instead of the 
original plan of maaa attacks by 
scores and sometimes hundreds of 
bombers on a single objective, has 
been' less costly to the Nazi Air 
Force, these observers declared.

The former tactics enabled the 
R. A. F. to concentrate their de
fenses, and a burst from a British 
fighter’s guns fired into the thick 
of a Nazi formation was sure to 
damage, If not bring down, at 
least one of what R. A. F. pilots 
called ’’sitting blrda."

An air ministry communique 
said 55 German planes were shot 
down yesterday. Nevertheless Nazi 
bombers visited London twice and 
also raided the south of England, 
the Industrial Midlands the north
east and Scotland.

Actual Damage Small 
From personal observation, the 

actual damage done In the London 
area was small. It is more difficult 
to calculate the effect loss of sleep 
and war "nerves ” will have on the 
people and on industrial production 
after 10 days ox two weeks more 
of this.

The fires started by Saturday 
night's raiders were as spectacular 
and did about a  ̂ much damage as 
a three-alarm blaze in an Ameri
can city’s financial or commercial 
district.

They were curbed swiftly—main
ly because long months of com
parative peace had enabled the 
Auxiliary Fire Service to learn 
the best defense against fires 
started by Incendiary bombs.

One fired warehouse, full of es
pecially inflammable material, was 
brought under control in little 
over an hour. Its contents un
doubtedly are lost but, more im
portant to London, the fire was 
prevented from spreading.

May Increase .Accuracy.
One factor which must be con

sidered Is the probability that Ger
man night bombing will Increase 
in acc\iracy as the night attacks 
continue. Until this month the 
Germans had done most of their 
bombing In the daytime. It is 
natural for the bombardiers to be 
inaccurate on their first night 
sorties.

This account.s for the compara
tively light damage to

Reports on Financial 
Position of the Town Lyons^ Posedel Heroes; Stop Yanks and Cards Win Streak

Fears for Kin 
Used by Nazis 

To Aid Cause
(Oontlnued from Png* Une)

Inforelgn-controlled organization 
the United States.

Dies, chairman of a House Com
mittee Investigating subversive 
activities, said he and 'his as.so- 
ciates had obtained "definite evi
dence" that the country was being 
flooded with Nazi propaganda sent 
free through the United States 
mails.

(Under the International postal' 
agreement, postage fees on mall 
from foreign countries are collect
ed by those countries. Similarly, 
fees on mall from the United 
States to foreign nations are col
lected by this nation.)

Definite Program Seen 
"The evidence shows," he said, 

"that there is a definite program 
ill this country: first, to prevent 
any adequate national defense: 
second, to prevent this country 
from a.ssisting England, and third, 
the presence of foreign agents in 
key industries in America places 
them In a strategic position for 
espionage and sabotage."

Dies, who begins a series of 
private hearings in New York 
this afternoon, said he was con
vinced that the Axis powers had 
set up a central agency in Europe 
for the distribution of propagan
da in this country.

"Under existing postal regula
tions," he said, "the dissemination 
of this propaganda does not cost 
Germany anything.”

Divided Into Sections 
The United States has been di

vided into sections, he said, and 
literature is being mailed to per
sons on a master mailing list.

Not all of the recipients are 
sympathetic toward the Nazi- 
Fascist cause, he said, but their 

i names have been obtained from 
’ relatives in Europe, sometimes 
forcibly, and they fear for the 
.safety of these relatives if they do 
not cooperate.

ch.Tirnian of the Military Com
mittee and floor leader for the 
Burkc-Wadsworlh hill, said any ad
ditional discussion would come

irmly delay a final vole that every- , ; 
I body should want by now." i ‘
j Concede Test .Near

Horton explained the.se figure.. , Even opposition leaders, such as 
covered contracts outstanding for | senators Vandonherg (R., Mich.l, 
planes yet to be delivered. Dates I and Wheeler i U., .Mont.), conceded 
of delivery for the planes wore not that the final test was near, 
disclosed. ' “ i think we ll get a vote proba-

He said it was Impo.ssible to ' My in the middle of the week, ” 
contract for planes to fill out the I Wheeler said.

Vandenheig said he agreed with

the .status of negoti.ations for addi
tional defense outposts in other 
possessions.

Thus far neither the White 
House nor the Navy Department 
has made any comment on Satur
day’s disclosure at Hamilton, Bcr. 
miidu, th.at the great .sound of the 
resort. Islan-Ls would he made 
available to the United .States on a 
I'P ycar lease for an air, and pos- J

"I think these people are en- 
- military j titled to have the American gov-

otijectives, such as airports like I  ernment make a protest to Italy 
J which ' and Germany against this form ofMansion. One airfield 

Berlin reported was bombed heav 
ily, still is being used as a fighter 
squadron with little loss of effi
ciency.

Britons who have been looking 
for a break in the Luftwaffe’s 
morale because of its lo.sscs of

blackmail, ’ Dies said.
To ,4sk Roosevelt Support . .

: Before introducing a bill to out
law forelgn-controlled organiza
tions. he said he would write "an 

; important letter ” to President 
' Roosevelt setting forth specific

the last three weeks the British facts and asking nis support of the

Besides Bermuda, Newfound' 
lanil, Triniilad, Barbados and the 
Bahamas have been mentioned as 
possible base sites. President 
Roosevelt, who has been conduct
ing the negotiations, has not hint
ed, however, what locations are 
being discussed.

claim over 800 raiders downed 
since Aug. 8 may be di.sappoint- 
cd, according to one neutral air 
attache who claims "the Germans 
don’t know anything about it, 

■X'Hscmhled at .\lrdrotne.
"Their bomber crews arc a.s- 

sembled at an airdrome to which 
they have been brought by train: 
The pilot from Hamburg, the bom

mea.surc. He also will seek the 
.support of both major parties.

During the committee’s recent 
hearings.on the Pacific coast, Dies 
said, it was ascertained that "10 
per cent of the Italian population 
of San Francisco were openly Fas- 
cistlc.

"It was a significant thing. ” he 
added, "that of the 10 .per rent

Mm. f'harle« Do.nzn 
The funeral of Mrs. Julia L.

tendered a bridal shower recently I.Donze, wife of Charles Donze of
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bolieau tn West Stafford. 
Jiliss Berck received many gifts. 
Over 50 friends and relatives at
tended. Miss Berck will be mar
ried to Raymond Bolieau. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolieau on Saturday 
morning, Aug. 31 in St. Bernard’s 
durch in Rockville. The couple 
Will live In West Stafford.

Nelson Sfreddo. son of Mrs. Vic
toria Sfreddo of High street, was 
tendered a stag party Saturday 
Bight at St. Joseph’s hall on Vil
lage Hill. On Sunday afternoon a 
■tag party was held for Aldo Scus- 
Ml, son of Michael Scussel of West 
Main street Mr. Sfreddo wUl be 
■wrried to Miss Mary Clapprood 
ttf School street, on Labor Day, In 

Sldward's church here. Mr. 
fleuasel will be married to Miss 
A*na Santanella of Thompsonvllle 
•a Saturday, Sept. 7, In Thompson- 
VlUa.

About Town
ItWB Clack SmsimI J, TurUng- 
WtU b* at hlfi bona this eve- 

to raceiva laat minuta filing 
[fnaoaala for offices In connec- 
|R wltk the party primariea. The 

tor filing is 1 a. m. day- 
W m  tomorrow morning. Both 

“ and Denxwratic party 
hava acheduled meet- 

tor tooigbt at which party 
"  it of eandidataa wjll hs

■■ ..." •

414 Hartford road, who died Fri
day. was held this morning at 
8:30 at the W. P. Quish funeral 
home. 225 Main street and at St. 
James’s church at 9 o’clock, was 
largely attended. Rev. Vincent 
Hines celebrated the requim mass. 
Mrs. John Barry played the organ 
and she and Arthur E. Keating 
sang the ma.ss and the solos. The 
burial was In St. Joseph's ceme
tery where Father Hines conduct
ed the committal services. The 
byarers were Walter Hennequin, 
Arthur Hennequin, Fritz Chagnot, 
George- Chagnot. John Fitzgerald 
and Raymond Lalne.

present program until Congress 
pas.sed the $5,008,000,000 mea.sure.

The report was made public at 
a time when congressional critics 
contended the dofen.se program 
was bogging down. Senator Van- 
denberg (R-Mlch) made such a 
statement lost night and asked for 
an Investigation. Senator Byrd 
(D-Va) said only 343 combat 
planes had been ordered In the last 
100 days:

Horton said the Army and Navy 
anticipated delivery of about 2 - 
200 planes In the latter half of 
this year and about 2,,500 In the 
first half of 1941.

1,000 Pilots Monthly
Horton al.so said the Army an

ticipated taking in 1,000 men a 
month for training as pilots by the 
end of September.

He said plane production now 
was running about 10,000 a year 
and that this rate would be up to 
18.000 by Jan. 1. 1941, and 36,000 
by December. 1941.

He sail! the present schedule of 
production was baaed on the ac
quisition of 25,000 completed 
planes by July 1, 1942. This num
ber, he added, was all that could 
be used by that time because pf 
the necessity for training addition
al pilots. He said the Army was 
doubling its training centers and 
had a program under way to rhan 
additional combat ships.

Horton said the War Depart-

Aquatio Mooae

A moose bears little resem
blance to usual conceptions of a 
water animal. Nevertheless, these 
ungainly creatures wade far out 
into lakes, and plunge their heads 
below the surface to feed on 
aquaUe plants. At times, the ani
mal disappears completely from 
view.

Rain Conaea Too Boon

Hotertlla, Ariz. (Jl>)—Rain, tra- 
diUonal response to Hopl Indian 
anaka dance supplications, came— 
but too soon. A tbunderstMin set 
In As braves handled deadly rattle- 
snakea In their world-famed cere
mony, but com fielda already bad 
been drenched the night before by 
A heavy dowspouc.

Democratic Leader Barkley "that 
it is time tQ vote on conscription, 
one way or the other.” j

Two prominent anti-conscrip- 
tionists. Senators Holt (U , W. Va.) 
and Clafk (D., Mo,), gave notice, 
however, that they might oppose 
any drastic attempt to curb de
bate.

Senator Barkley tD., Ky.), who 
has threatened to call night ses
sions if neces-sary to expedite ac
tion. forecast a final vote by Wed
nesday or Thursday. He said that 
there would ’’not be more than 25 
or 30 votes against ” tlie bill.

Must Clear Several Hurdles
Before a final vote can be j 

taken, however, the Burke-Wads- 
worth measure must clear several 
hurdles. As it now stands the bill 
provides for immediate registra
tion of all men between 21 and 31. 
An unspecified number of those 
registered would be subject to 
service at once.

The major test was expected on 
the proposal of Senator Maloney 
(D., Conn.) that coillacrlption be 
delayed until Jan. 1 to permit a 
further trial of the voluntary en
listment method for raising the 
nianpower needed by the Army.

Both camps look for a close vote 
here, but after President Roosevelt 
expressed his opposition Friday to 
any postponement, ■ the pro-con- 
acription leaders predicted that 
the Maloney proposal would be re
jected by a margin of from 2 to 4

Willkie Plans 
Sj)eeeli Urging 

Passing Draft
(Continued from Page One)

W apping
Mrs. W. W,. Grant 
7804, Manchester

ment by the end of this week will 
have c.intjracted for 75 per cent of Votes, 
the planes for which there are j  Test On Number
funds available. Another test appeared In the
Law Change “ Confusion" Cause making on the question of llmit- 
One reason he gave for what he ing the number of conscripts to be 

called the "current confusion" | in training at one time. The bill 
about Army procurement was that ; now leaves that to the president's 
by June 28. when the Army was discretion. Counter-proposals rang- 
"all set to go," the law was ■ ed from the 800,000 top- recom- 
changed reducing manufacturers’ | mended by Senator Lodge (R„ 
permissible profits from 12 to 8 ! Maas.) to 1,000,000 suggested by 
per cent on "bid in" contracts and i Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.). 
from 12 to 7 per cent on negotlat-i Senator Barkley Indicated-that'he 
ed contracts. - | prefers the latter figure.

This necessitated the rewriting | Some Republicans appeared to 
of the contracts. However, Horton i favor the method proposed by 
said, contractors have been given Senator White (R„ Me.) who 
a "letter of Intention" by Secre-1 would limit conscripts to the num- 
tsry of War Stimson, making it ] ber specifically covered by Con- 
possible for them to purchase ma- Rh**" lb appropriating training

(

terlals in anticipation of con
tracts. Rewriting of these con
tracts will be completed this week.

Hortbn said the Army needed 
funds fd>Hl4,394 planes to com
plete Its present program and 
that thia money was still to come 
from Congress. The Navy, he add
ed, ncKi^ money „for 4,028 planes.

Report Sjtows Progress
To show the progress of plane 

procurement, the report showed 
that as of June 2, contracts were 
in the hands of manufactuners for 
S,078 Army i^anes, including 753 
bombera, 824 pursuit ships, 8A4 ob- 
■ervaUon, and 1,187 other types, 
mostly tratniag.

For Um  M»iip oa that date, oon-

funds
Senator Sheppard announceiTf 

however, that the War Department 
opposed this and aimilar restric
tions because of unsettled world 
conditione.

House action on the Burke- 
Wadsworth bill waited on Senate 
developments. The Military Com
mittee, which has yet to finish its 
consideration of the legislation, 
will,not meet until tomorrow.

Bogged Down In 't’oinmlttee
Another major piece of defense 

program legislation—the excess 
profits tax bill—was reported 
bogged down in the House Ways 
and Means Committee. Inability 
to roach agreement on seme of its

both Houses, This is no time to be 
passing the buck. This Is the time 
to get the planes built."

In reply to a question, Willkie 
said he believed that defense 
equipment should be manufactur
ed by private Industry In.sofar as 
possible. He added;

"There Is no reason- to create 
additional Federal debt on top of 
our already fantastic debt. ”

Willkie said he had noted that 
Solicitor General Francis Biddle, 
speaking at Seattle, "accu.ses me 
of being a business man”  He add
ed:

"I admit it̂  and I am proud of 
It. It certainly seems strange to 
Mr. Biddle that a business man 
should be running for public of
fice, because they haven’t had any
body in Washington recently who 
has done anything about business."

Dorllnea McNutt Debate Offer
The Republican nominee Issued 

a statement yesterday' declining 
the proposal of Paul V. McNutt. 
P’ederal security administrator, to 
debate campaign Issues.

“Debating with McNutt would 
be a pure loss of time," said Will
kie of his Indiana University class
mate and Beta Theta Pi fraterni
ty brother.

"Paul is a persistent fellow who 
Is trying to keep in the , picture 
after a rather rough and forced 
exit at the CTiicago New Deal con
vention. It is a little tough going 
for him but he is a likable chap."

Willkie devoted the week-end to 
confarences with party leaders In 
his hotel headquarters, and spent 
odd momenta working on address
es which he will deliver during a 
tour of the middle and far west 
next month. He hopes to complete 
his business here and return late 
tomorrow to Ruahvillc. Ind.. where 
he will set up temporary cam
paign offices,

hardier from Reims, the machine ; the majority were employed In key 
gunner from Brussels, the navtga- , industries." 
tor from Lille,’’ he explained. | --------------------------------

"TTiey are given a plane, told 
where to go and what to do, and 
take off from an airport on the 
French coast. When the job Is 
done they fly to Norway. landing 
among ground crews who don’t 
know the number of plane.s which 
set out."

The air attache .said this "un
doubtedly hurts the efficiency of 
the bomber crew” because It has 
had no practice working together 
or in operating the plane to which 
it Is assigned.

"It is quite probable very few 
In the Luftwaffe know the real 
extent of their losses," he said,
"because the force Is so scattered 
it Is Impossible for the pilots to 
make contact with each other or 
the ground crews to estimate "the 
extent of damage."

llVavv to Accept 
New Submarine

New London, Aug. 26 fJ'i 'The 
300-foot submarine TTiresher. 
launched March 27 at the ship
yard of The Electric Boat Com
pany, will officially become a ship 
of the Navy tomorrow afternoon.

The 1.475 ton submarine will be 
placed in commission at 4:30 
o’clock at the Submarine Base, 
and will be accepted by Capt. 
Henry M. Jensen, the base com
mander.

Capt. Claud A. Jones. United 
States Navy, and Mrs. Jones are 
expected here from Washington- 
for tl)e comml.ssioning ceremonies. 
Mrs. Jones was the spbnsoF'of the 
Thresher.

Captain Jones was formerly 
Naval Inspector of machinery at 
The Electric Boat Company, a 
post which been combliTed
with that of supervising construc
tor into the post of Naval super
visor of shlpbuilding^Capt. Charles 
A. Dunn holds thaP’ office, and 
Comdr. Douglas W. Coe is aasia- 
tant supervisor.

Lieut. Comdr. William L. Ander
son has been assigned as com
mander of the Thresher.

Dad Not Forgotten

Kansas .City (;P)-.Ellldtt Roose
velt, recalling a visit with Wendell 
Willkie, told an Interviewer "I 
think our presidential candidates 
this year have plenty of personali
ty.’’ . "That inchidea your dad, 
too." he was reminded. "I had him 
in mind."

Rend Hemld Advfi*

Ur"cs Uhaiigeg
To Keep Pace

Hartford, Aug. 28—()P)—Social, 
political and economic changes to 
keep pace vvlth scientific and 
technological improvements were 
urged today b^SA. 'Vere Shaw, New 
York investment counsel, in ad
dress to the Rotary club at Hotel 
Bond. /

Declaring that the downfall of 
France was the direct result of 
that country’s failure to recognize 
this need, Mr. Shaw strongly rec
ommended that business men of 
this country be “ truly realistic 
about (utura at America.”

Mias Arlene Qoettler has been 
the week-end epest of Mias Leora 
Hibbard, at Black Point, ,TTiey 
were both piemhers of the" Ells
worth Memorial High school 
faculty the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
and family. Mrs. Emily B. Collins 
and Miss Florence Snow, attended 
the Old Home Day celebration. In 
Granville. Mass., Sunday.'

Mrs. Florence Thrall, who lives 
with her sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Wetherell, left last week for a two 
weeks visit with her sister-in-law, 
in Holyoke, Mass. •

Mrs. Frank E. House who was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital last Monday morning, wjis 
removed to the Hartford hospital 
on Friday for observation.

Mrs. Anthony Zuto was taken 
to St. 'Mary’s hospital in Water- 
bury for observation a few days 
ago. N

Schools in South and East Wind
sor will re-open Wednesday morn
ing, September 4th, according to 
an announcement made by Ger- 
hardt E Rast, superintendent of 
schools in the two towns He also 
said that the schedules and bus 
routes for the elementary children 
of East Windsor and for East 
Windsor pupils attending the 
Ellsworth Memorial High school in 
South Windsor, would be the same 
this year as last.

An enjoyable birthday gather
ing was held Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Donald John
son in honor of three birthdays 
which occurred during the week, 
Mrs. Hattie F. Spencer’s, Mrs. 
Alice L. Barber’s and Mrs. Walter 
Shipman’s. After a bountiful 
luncheon games were played and 
a social time enjoyed. Guepts 
were present from Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ East Hartford, Manchester and 
Wapping.

Mrs. Annie V. Collins enter
tained her nephews and families 
at her home Wednesday evening 
at a fareuW  party for her niece. 
Miss Edith Willlama of St. Louis, 
Mo., who has been spending her 
vacation with her brother’s family 
in Buckland. There were twen
ty-one present.

Mias Carolyn Burger, daughter 
of Mra. Augustus Burger is to 
take a two weeks’ vacation which 
she will spend at Saranac Lake, 
N. Y.

Myron Spencer, whp .haa been 
spending about a year at'the home 
of his brother, 'Howard Spencer, 
left last Sunday for Georgia.

Mias Kate M. Withrel who has 
i)eett<fpending a week at the home 
of Hr. and Mrs. Maaon Wetherell 
and family of Waterbury, re
turned to ))er home here on 'niura- 
4ay afternoon.

Shows Sources o f  Sur< 
plus Fund; Some Ac> 
countp Are Overspent; 
Highway Deficiit Large
TTie financial condition of the 

town, together with all Ineome-and'. 
expenditure data for the past fiscal 
year will be presented to the Board 
of Selectmen as It meets tonight 
in special session. Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, reporting on 
the figures will show a net surplus 
of $35,603.91 according to totals 
prepared today.

The appropriations for the past 
year as voted by town meeting 
came to $1,142,970. The gross ex
penditures on this account' were 
$1,141,237.28, leaving a net operntj' 
ing surplus of , $1,732.72.

Receipts from sources other tha'fl 
taxation were estimated at $230.- 
909.37. However, the actual re
ceipts were $257,967.29, leaving a 
surplus above estimate of $27,- 
057.92.

The amount which had been set 
to be raised from property taxation 
was $912,060.63. However, collec
tion of delinquencies raised Income 
from this source to $937,661.79, an 
overplus of $25,601.16.

Adding the three above sur
plus amounts gives a total of $54,- 
391.80. At the beginning of the 
fiscal .vear 1939-40 there was a 
surplus to start the year amount
ing to $18,787.89. This sum was 
spent during the course of the year 
and Is subtrnctable from the Ifross ■ 
surplus. Subtracting, a net surphiS 
of $35,603.91 Is shown.

Artual Costs
Several of the departmental ac

counts show expenditures above 
appropriation, but credits accru
ing, also above estimate, actually 
leave an account balance. An 
example of this is the police de
partment. Its appropriation was 
$48,000, its expenditures $48.- 
235.06 a net deficit of $235.06. 
When it comes to credits, it was 
estimated the department would 
return only $1,.500. Actually 
credits amounted to $2,381.06— a 
surplus over estimate of $881.06.

Subtracting the appropriation 
deficit of $235.06 from the credit 
surpltis of $881.06, it is seen that 
the police department has operated 
at a total net surplus of $646.

The highway department oper
ated at a deficit on appropriations 
of $2,430.11 when general main
tenance, snow and ire and oiling 
are considered, and the estimated 
credits were also $211.69 less than 
anticipated. This department, 
therefore went into the red for a 

'net amount of $2,641.80. The fed
eral relief account showed an ap- 
appropriation balance of $8,056.05 
and a credit surplus of $1,439.04, 
this condition aiding greatly in the 
resultant balance in appropriated 
funus. A total of $3,072.31 was 
saved In interest and discount.

Charities too had a large balance 
of $5,423.79 over appropriation, 
and this account’.S credit balance 
was $4,151.91 above expectations.

Liquor license fees dropped $1.- 
000 under the estimated $20,000, 
while accounts receivable were Out 
$2,226.80 as the year ended. The 
water department was in with a 
credit of $8,130.29 more than the 
estimate, although Its a’pproprla- 
tion was overdrawn $8,130.29. A 
final balance therefore was struck.

.School credits brought In $2.- 
786.37 more than had been antici
pated, and this with a $88,09 ap
propriation balance swelled the 
total surplus.

On the miscellaneous account, 
which was overspent hy $4,575 05. 
the credits totalled $5,058.79 more 
than estimated, leaving a net sur
plus for this Item,

The building inspector, who ha'rt 
been roiinted on to turn in $1,750 
to the town, actually returned $3,- 
942.75, an overplus of $2,192,75. 
Thi.s department also had an ap
propriation surplus of $250. Other 
lesser amounts showed as aiirplus 
sums In other departments.

Pat Yendrillo to A p p e ^  in Semi-Final Bout

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Theodore 
Woodward, 76 McKee street; Ed
ward. Carrigan. 71 Benton street; 
Lewis Fleldlnc, 476 Main street; 
Lawrence CopeLind, 14 Hackma
tack street.

Discharged Saturday: Lynn Var
ney, 27 Scarborough Road; GaiL ' 
Cowles, 111 Main street; Bind 
Nour.se, 28 Scarborough Road?, 
Oliver Rich man 45 Delmont street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs.. Lillie 
Edwards, 71 Birch street; Denise 
Heckler, North Coventry.

Discharged Sunday: August 
Casagmnde. Bolton: Peter Urlano, 
98 Norman street: Theodore Wood
ward, 76 McKee street; Dents Car
lin, 17 School street; Mrs. Anna 
Klein, 439 Center street; Mrs. Mil
dred Holland, 580 Burnham street; 
Mrs. Mary Arnold, 300 Spruce 
street.

Death: Sunday, Mrs. Margurlte 
Twining, 16 Coliimbus street.

Admitted today: ‘Sylvia Dube, 
31 Arvlne Place; Mrs. Mildred Me- 
Caughey, 127 High street: Sally 
Wray and Mrs. Nyla Wray, Gran
by; Calvin Hutchinson, Bolton; 
Joseph Helinskl, 46 Pearl street; 
Mrs. Ella Shaw, North Elm street: 
Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, Lake street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Chris
tine McVeigh, 26 Wadsworth 
street; Charles Casaanarl, Purnell 
Place..

Census: 78 patients.

Clinic Schedule 
Week of August 26:
Tuesday. A'lRust 27, tonsil and 

adenoid clinic, 10 a. m.
Wednesday, August 28, chest 

clinic, 10 a. m.
Wednesday, August 28. well- 

baby clinic, 2 p. m., Y.M.CJt.
Friday, August 30. well-baby 

citoic, 2 p. m., CUnlc buUdiac.

c.

Local Star to 
Seek 11th W in  

O f His Career
Rifiks Unbeaten Record 

Against Pat Petrone; 
Tanche*Placc in Fea  ̂
ture Tomorrow Night.

By Jack Dwyer
AI Tanche of Meriden lind Eddie 

^Placa of Worcester, Maas,, bead 
tha Red Men’s card at the arena 
tomorrow night. Both these boys 
have earned their spurs here the 
hard iv^ . Place carried Mike De
laney through three rough, tough 
rounds laat week and lost to the 
local boy. Tanche did the same

T-

Pat Vendrillo

—If stout' Steve Owen, coach of 
Ufe New York football Giants, 
could put 22 men on the field at 
once. It would help eolve a lot of 
bis worriea.
. *171# Gianta, after, losing tha Na
tional title to the Gfeen Bay Pack
ers last year, said goodbye to 
eight veterans. In their places— 
or fighting for them—are so many 
promising rookies that Owens’ big 
problem ie one of elimination.

Mostly New Backs
The Giant backflcid was a head

ache much of laat year—and so 
that’s where meftt of the replace
ments are to be found.

Of course, Tuffy Leemans is 
back and ao are Hank Soar and 
Feets Bamum, Nello Falaschi,

Giants Depend on Rookies 
To Reptdee Grid Veterans

Pearl River, N. T., Aug. 2S.—(^9llnea o f vetarans—and anougb
youngrten who’a Uka to be play
ing regularly that Owen ought not 
to have to stay awaka nigbta wor
rying about Ma team’s chances of 
retaining tha eaatem division titia.

U m  tackle situation has been 
brightened by the return o f Gerry 
Denncrieln, who stayed out last 
year. The S t Mary's behansoth 
should be Invaluable thia aeaaon.

From the aouthsvest have come 
two prize tackle proapecta—“Cac- 
tua Face" Duggan, whoae stnaah- 
ing atyle la particularly plaaelng 
to Owen and upsetting to hia op
ponents, and Bennett Edwards, a 
20-year-old giant.

Good Guard Proapeeto 
Jersey CMty has aent Eplo Conti 

up because ha was too good for 
tha minors and Ed McOee of Tern- 

Ward Cuff—but pressing them are pie la another guard prospect
George Muha, Carnegie Tech’s 
great back, EMdie Miller, the speed 
merchant from New Mexico State: 
Hobs Bielsen, 215-pound Arizona 
line buster; Kay Eakin, the Ar
kansas passer; Grenny Lanndell 
and D-'m Principe, two of the col
lege ranks brightest backs last 
year.

ivorth noting. From little Scran
ton University comas big Carl 
Tomaaello, whom \>wen thinks 
rates some rave notices already.

Such familiar names as Uun^y, 
Dell Isola. Poole, Wldscth, Tuttle, 
Oldershaw, and Gelatka are all 
back. But familiar names are 
misaing, too—Ed Danowakl, Dale

That ought to give stout Steve , Burnett, Bill Wallis, Ox Parry, 
a nucleus of one of the finest back-1 Tarzan While, Larry Johnson, 
fields the Gianta ever boasted. Kink Richards ahd ^11 Karcla 

The line problem la not without j  The reticent Steve, asked |^ut 
its bnght aspects, too. Heading i his t-am’s chances, replied That 
the parade as In the past nine : he thinks Philadelphia “ the moat 
years Is Mel Helji, the l(;ague’8 ‘ improved team in the league" will 
greatest center. ; finish one-two in the eastern divl-

Flanktng Heiti are two complete i aionj

Green Closes Season 
With 7-2 Tri Victory

Youthful Pair 
Dethrone Yets^ 

For Net Title
Jaek Kramer and Ted 

Schroeder are Young
est Winners of Doubles 
Event in S9 Years.

Knofta and Fauikner Piay 
For Presidents Cup Titte

Tommy Faulkner, local baafcet-ddsriUi 82-13—69 and Charlie n^atett

three weeks with the same I>- 
laney. That la the main bout to
morrow night. Tanche and Place.

Eight lictories by kayo and two 
by decision make up the record of 
sensational young Pat Vendrillo 
of this town, 'a .s a rew.ird for this 
bright showing he will be awarded 
the semi-final spot on thia card 
meeting Pat Petrone of Webster. 
Maaa. The Masachuaetts boy is a 
rough customer and one of the beat 
in this neck of the woods He haa 
wan hia last seven bouts, six by 
kayoea. This chap la no pushover 
and many local fan.a believe that 
young Vendrillo will have hia handf 
full from start to finish.

Now a glance at the spexiai at
traction events which will fill in 
the last'half o ' the card. The sixth 
bout will bring together clever Ray 
D’Amico of Springfield. Mass., and 
Sailor Siler of New L/mdon, a real 
honest to goodness gob. They say 
that this sailor chap will give 
D’Amico a real argument inside 
the ropes. AH of the Springfield 
boys’ bouts have been a ' inch here 
thus far

Tony Shiimwsy had an easy 
time with Billy Curtin la;at week, 
that is to say, he wa-s not pushed 
too hard but when he meets club
bing Mike Mars of Meriden In the 
seventh bout of the evening he will 
surely have to fight every secomi. 
The .*hlver City boy evened up hi.a 
count with Eddie Stone last week 
by aeoring a one-round kayo over 
the Capitol City lad and now he 
steps into big time in meeting 
Shumway. Few llghtheavyweights 
in this section can hit a.s hard .is 
Mars ahd few care to fight like he 
does..

Then Charlie Backofen ha.a a 
score to settle with Billy Curtiii 
of ■'ufflcld. He lost a close- deci- 
sloo.to Curtin but w,.ts suffering 
from- one of the.ie-siinimer colds 
which are about as nasty an ill
ness as anyone can have. He went 

^ rou g h  with the bout against fJur- 
^in agaln.at the physician's advice 

and he lout. Since then he has been 
Training failhfiilly and is reported

the top half of a card that shmiM 
provide plenty of thrills.

Little can be said of the under- 
card at tills time but there is s 
fine outlook for five good bouts in 
which Goorgle .Schultz of Merldan 
will be the outstanding boxer. 
Sailor Benaware of New London, 
the blgjburly gob who weighs 210 
pounds, will be here looking for a 
bout, his first since returning from 
a long cruise and he ui in fine 
shape The last time the big gob 
fought here he won a brawl by a 
kayo in the second. i

The usual price range will pre-

Lasl Year'll Champioim 
Finish 7lh in Stand* 
ingfi by Beating (sla<i* 
lonbury in Final, 7-2.
Manchester Green wound up its 

Tri-Oiunly League campaign in a 
blaze of glory yesterday afternoon 
by gaining a 7-2 triumph over 
Glastonbury on the latter’s field. 
The outcome clinched seventh 
place in the standings for last

League Leaders
By The ,\ssocIated Press 

.Vnierlcan l/rague 
Bstling -Radellff. St. I»uis. 

.3.54; Appling. Chicago, .347.
Runs- Williams, Bo.ston. 107: 

McCo.sky. Detroit. 100
Rims liatted in Greenberg. De- 

tmlt. 108: Di.Maggl.T, New York. 
104

HIt.s-Cramer, Boston, 165: Mc- 
Cosky. Detroit. 163

Doubles Greenberg. Detroit. 
42: Boudreau, Cleveland, 41

Triples -McCosky. Detroit, 16: 
Finney, Boston, and Keller, New 
York.' 13.

Home runs Foxx, Boston. 34: 
DIMagpIo, New York. 27

Stolen hascs -Case. Washing
ton. 29: Walker, Washinirton, IS.

Pitching New'som. Detroit, 16- 
2 ; Rowe. Detroit, lt-3.

National League
Batting—Rowell, Boston, .328: 

Mize, ,St. Loui.s, .323.
Runs—Mize. St. Louis. 90; Frey. 

Cincinnati, 89.
Runs b-ittcd in Mize. St Louis, 

and F. .McCormick, Cincinnati, 
100.

Hits—F. McCormick. Cincinnati. 
150; Hack and Herman, Chicago. 
144.

Douliles—F McCormick, (hn- 
cinnati. .36: Mack. Chicago. 33.

Triples—Ross, Bbaton. 12: Mize 
and Slaughter, St. Louis. 10.

Home runs-Mize, St. Louis, 37; 
Rizzo, Philadelphia, 21.

Stolen bases Rceae. Brookijm, 
15: Moore. St. Louis, -14.

vail, forty cents general admission i year's champs with a record of 
and the first four rows seventv-flve ] Rve wins and nine losoes. 
l enfs. Two prizes wiil be awsrded ; Ziggy Olbcrt fashioned a five- 
at the five-minute lntermls.sion j hitter against the losers who got

to hia southpaw offerings only 
once to tally two runs in the 
eighth inning. By that time the 
Green had piled up single counters 
in the fourth and fifth and un- 
les-ihed a five-run barrage in the 
sixth to ptA the game away. Bui- 
kus went the distance for Glaston
bury and was reached for 14 
blows. Including a triple and- two 
singles by Katkaveck. three 
singles by Weir, a double and 
single by Thomas and bv Welrz- 
birlti and a double by Hllliiski.

Trombley. In right field, contri
buted the fielding feature of the 
clash when he nailed a long fly 
that wa.s labelled for extra bases. 
It was a sock similar tp .the one 
that Jackie May hit Friday night 
for a home run to give the West 
Sides a 3-2 verdict over the Blue- 
flelds-Legfon. Box score: 

■ilanrhester Green

BrookHnt, Maaa., Aug. 26.—(67 
—Althougk thay bava baan opar- 
atoig as a tamda unit only algbt 
moatbs, Jaeb Kramor and Tad 
Schroader, a pair of 19-yaar-old 
CaUtomlana. today wara tba pro- 
priatora o f tba prlxad National 
douUaa tiUaa—tba youagaat win- 
aara tn bob up In 59 yaara.

Thay galnad tboaa honors - In 
mastaily fashion yesterday whan 
they gave tha much more season
ed Oa^nar Mulloy, o f Coral Ga- 
blee, Fla., and Henry Prusoff, of 
Seattle, a 6-4: 6-6 , 9-7 drubbing by 
atormuig the net at every oppor
tunity and keeping the ball In play 
until their op^altlon cracked.

After Kramer and Schroeder de
fied tradition by making their first 
atari m |hat National event a 
winning one, the long establiahed 
team of Alice Marble and Sarah 
Palfrey restored normality by 
gaining their fourth consecutive 
women’s doubles titles by defeat
ing Mrs. Johnny van Ryn. of Aua- 
tfn, Tex., one of the 1938 winners, 
and Dorothy Bundy, of Santa 
Monica. Cal., 6-4, 6-3. Mias Marble 
rested about five minutes and then 
stepped out with Bobby Riggs, of 
Chicago, and won the mixed dou
bles laurela from Mias Bundy and 
Kramer by 9-7, 6-1 margins, 

j  That waa another fourth win 
i for Queen Alice, for she triumph

ed with Harry Hopman, of Aua-1 
I trails, lost year, with Don Budga ' — . 
' the y!ar before and with Gene | Ij O 
Mako in 1936.

In the tourney’s other three 
finals, Leslie R. and Francis R,

'Ga5?i of Los Angeles, won the fa- 
Uier-son honors from J. J. Arm- 
atrong. Sr., and Jr., of St. Paul, 
Minn. 6-4, 5-7, 6-3; Watson Wash- 
bum and H. G. N. Kelleber,
New York, detnroned D. G. C. 
Caner and C. C. Felton, of Boston.
6-3, 6-2, in the veterans’ division 
■ nd Mrs. Hazel Hotphkiss Wight- 
man became a National champion 
for the 32nd time by teaming with 
Edith Sigourney, her Brookline 
townswoman, for a 6-2, 6-1 win
over Eleonora Sears, of Boston, 
one of last year's winners, and 
Mrs. Gertl Dupont, of Los An
geles, in the women’s veterans’ 
finale.

ban star of a few yeara ago, and 
Arthur Knofla, runner-up last year, 
entered the finals of the Preei- 
dent’a Cup links tourney at the 
Manchester Country club over the 
week-end and will meet for the 
title in the near future. Faulkner 
turned back Roland Elly by one up 
and Knofla dlapoeed of Roy Fraser 
h j  2 and 1.

Second rou|id matches unreport
ed previously resulted as follows; 
A. C. Anderaon beat Robert Smith, 
2 and 1; Tom Faulftner turned 
back Henry Rockwell, one up; 
Roland Elly defeated Jim Tlemey. 
4 and 8 ; Frank D’Amico topped 
John Chanda. 8 and 2; Roy Fraser 
eliminated Henry Smith, one up; 
C. T. E. Willett downed Robert 
Boyce. 2 and 1; Art Knofla nipped 
Ed Webb, one up; Herman Montie 
beat Henry Hugglna, one up.

Quarter-finale: Faulkner defeat
ed Anderaon. 4 and 3; Elly topp^ 
D’Amlcb. one up; Frazer turned 
back Willett, 2 and 1; and Knofla 
disposed of Mon tie. 2 and 1. Earl 
Ballsieper. defending champion, 
failed to qualify for the match 
play

waa third with 81-11—70. Harry 
Mathtason turned tn low gross 
with a 76.

Yesterday was devoted to a 
highly successful clambake, at
tended by 150 members and guests. 
Feature of the affair was a mixed 
Scotch ball event, which resulted 
as follows; Claaa A, 1st. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Chapman. 91-23-68: 
2nd, Carl Johnson and Mias Flor
ence Johnson, 97-24 —78, and Bill 
Scudder and Miss Ann Johnson. 
97-24-73. CTaaa B: 1st. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pllkington, 99-31—98; 
2nd, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bllsh, J r , 
99-28—71: 3rd, Mr. and Mra. T. G. 
Brown, 104-31—73.

A men’s Scotch foursome waa 
also held and J. P. Tlemey and 
George Moquln emerged the vic
tors with 83 13 —70. Second went 
to R. Cole and E. Buckland with 
87-15—72. A tie took place for 
third between (Jordon 'Tuttle and 
Henry Rockwell with 82-8 1-2—73 
1-2 and Rav Grace and Bill Steven
son with 85-11 1-2—73 1-2.

Losers Recuperate to < 
Garner An Even Break 
With Chisox and Bees

Long Hitters Indians Give Ground ink 
Bowing to Nats; TigerV^

Golf Choices Trim A’ « ; Bosox Split;
____ Cincy Sweeps Double

Ak Dodgers Divide; 
Giants and Cubs Divide^

Snead, Picard, Wood 
And ilogan Top Favor- 
ilpfl in PGA Tourney.
Herahey, Pa., Aug 26.—'65—Tha 

long hitters stepped up and took a 
bow today as the professional golf 
brigade aet out in quest of the 
P. O. A. champiorehfp. a 8even-da.v 
combination of medal and match 
play conceded to be the toughest 
tournament grind in the game.

Here on a T000-3rard layout as 
long as any on which the P. G. A. 
ever was contested the rallbird.! ' 
already have picked out as possible I

By Bin White
Aopoclated Preaa Sporta Wrttor
Aging Ted Lyons and sailor BUI 

Poeedei deaerve a vote of thaaka.
They proved to an anxloua baoo* 
ball world that the h/ew Yorit 
Yanktea and the St. Louis CarUt* 
nala, poaaesaors of two terrlflo 
winning streaks, aren t tnvlnribla, 
after all.

It took some courage tor tba 
two old men to find that out. Tha 
Yanka, thirsting for blood, bad 
)U£t won six Straight from tha 09*

Alex Simpson of Springfield. 
’ formerly pro here, wraa a guest at 

The women’!  club championship j the Oruntry eldb yesterday and 
saw Mrs. S. C. Johnson, the de- | paired up with Earl Ballsieper for 
fending champion, gain the finale . an exhi'uition match against Elnar 
by beating Mrr=. Stanley Bralnard. "R Ieky" Anderson, rhib pro, and 
Miss Mary .MeGurk reached the | Arthur Knofla The latter duo won 
other spot in the finals by iipaet-ltl.e 18-hole event, ^wo up. The

winners a handful of the lads who iron rigers and the Cleveland In- 
hit a shot practically out of sight. i tfiana. The Cards nine succsaaaa.

As a field of 125, largest in the , were making their admirers recteU 
history of the tournament, teed off | the stirring momenU Of the 
for the qualifying rounds, an over- stretch spurt that nearly caught'

greater
Hcrehey

ting Miss Merion Fitzgerald, title- 
holder in 1938.

Saturday’s sweepstakes went to 
BUI Kenned/ with a card of 88- 
20 —68, Ed H' tchlnaon was second

Misr.es Mary and Katharine Simp
son took part in the mixed four
somes. Mary teaming with Roland 
Eliy for a gross score of 85 and 
Katharine pairing with Roy Fra
ser for a gross of 87

night rain added even 
length to the clovery 

j Country Club ou rie  
! On the strength of their gen- 
' eral all-around ability to belt the 
ball far and away, Slammln’ Sam 
Snead, defending champion Henry 
Picard, little Ben Hogan and Luck
less Craig Wood

Polish-Amerks Defeat 
Bristol Cobras, 4 to

Koviii Twrrls Nifty 
Four-Hit Ball to Best 
Golapinto on the Hill; 
Saverick Stars at Bat.
Tuning up for their coming 

j senes with the Pagani West Sides

Week End Sports

as prime favorites.
To demonstrate how this setup 

can be whipped by slugging, Snead 
stepped onto the course the first 
day he arrived yesterday, and 
whipped out a 69. A short lime 
beforp. Wood turned out a 98. a 
tally which Jimmy Demaret man
aged to put togetner .in an earlier 
practice drill. Hogan with a pair 
of 70’a added a clincher.

The good pultora and chippera 
like Horton Smith and Paul "Little 
Poison ” Runyon—constant threats 
anywhere and any time—bided

the I ’lu'unnsti Reda laat year.
l.yons’ 1% years of aervica m tha 

majors stoijd him in good stead la 
. the first game of the White sox- 

Yanks doublenesder at the ata- 
I ilium before 70,740 yesterday. Ha 
i handcuffed the Yanks with thrM 

J • . 1, s I blank them 1-0 In tha opened off the firing I’osedel twirled a hve hittMf
to give the. Boston Bees a 4-1 vie- 
lory over the Cardinals.

It is interesting to note, how
ever. that both ibc beaten Uama 
havo fine recuperative powera. 'ITia 
Yanka came back, with Ernie Boa- 
ham pitching a five hitter, to blaat 
the sox 3-1 in the afterpiece. whUa 
the Cards outslugged the Bees 8-6 
to square the day's proceedings.

Gwln On The Leaders 
The Y'ankee split, plus Wash

ington’.-! victory over the dava- 
land Indiana by a 5-4 count, laft

By The iVssociated Press |
Saratoga Springs ■ Alfred Van- j 

derbilt’s New Work equalled stake 
record in 1:11 in taking Grand

their time, however, in hopes the " ’'’ ria cnampions in tmrd p ^  
hitters would get off line. And °“ ly
here a shot that goes astray goes That Wwlilngton victory w u  
into trees and shrubbery. . rookie Sid H u ^ n  ■ of tte

Eighteen holes today and an- , f*?® ‘<»’
other 18 tomorrow reduce the field i ‘ iA f o u ^  straight def^L J o ^ j r  
to the low 63 plus Picard who is , Allen, first of tour Indiana pltah-

Local Sport 
Chatter

\ t o  t n c  lU l f t  TJO, U I IA B  4 * v » 4 v a  vrassx , l_ J J  a *1 - !_■for the Town and Twi League Union hotel stakes by length and exempt from qualifying. Matches. . *rs was hes'led for tha showtra 
laurels, the Poliah-^merica^s trim- ^ favored Whlrlaway,' starting Wednesday, wind up Sun-' a four run blast la tha ftral

owned by Warren Wnght ; William | ^toe“ hor e pro holds the ' “ ^  Detroit Tigers also cut tha
Woodvv.ard’s Isolator. $17.30 for $2, | ^^urse record of 66: eight under Indians’ edge over second plaoa to 
captured Merchants and Citizens’ I par. He out-ahot six other pTevi.',?'^ SamM by_ thumping tha Athe

med the Bristol Cobras, 4-1, yes
terday afternoon at the West Side 
Oval behind the stellar four-hit 
pitching of Ed Kovls

Kovis and Vito (Jalopmto. former 
Bristol High hurier, hooked up in 
a fine pitcher’a duel with the joca. 
hiirl»r erfvinv out his vouthful'I •'al

It was quite a thrill to ait on 
the side lines yesterday aftemoo'n 
and watch a real ball game. One 
could not fall to be impressed with 
the team work of the PA’s as they 
downed the Bristol Ckibras, 4-1. 
The regulars were not all present. 
Obuchowski bad to work and 
Stacklinski was not behind the 
plate, yet the team w'on.

Pitching—Fltsslmmonv Brook- In good condition. This rounds npllyn. lS-2; Sewell. Plttglnirgh. 11-3

AB R H ro A E
Burke, as . . 5 0 0 2 2 ft
Thomas rf . . 5 1 2 2 ft 0Gri.-wold, 3rd . 4 1 1 2 2 0
Katkaveck, 1st 5 2 3 11 ft 0 1Hlllnaki, If . .. 5 0 1 0 ft 0 1
Weir, 2nd . . . . 4 0 3 2 4 o!Trombley, rf . 3 1 1 1 0 0
Olbert, p ...... 4 2 .T ft 1 ft:
Total.! ............ .39 7 14 27 9

i
0

Glastonhury
AB R H PO A E

Kiebith, 3rd . . 4 1 1 2 . 2 1
Leach. If, . .. . 3 1 n 3 ft ft
Ottone, cf . . . 3 0 1 2 ft ft
BiiikiiH. p . 4 9 2 1 1 ft
Murtay. m . . . 4 0 ft I 4 1Elliott. 1st . . . 3 ft 1 8 ft 1
Karash, c . . . . 4 0 0 5 ft 0
Taylor, rf . . . . 4 ft 0 1 ft 0
Fylsr. 2nd . . . 3 ft 0 4 0 fi

iToUIa ......... 33 2 5 27 T 3

JUST 5 MORE m s
_______

AS
low
AS

T I R E S

Z^5
AND

YOUR
OLD
TIRE

4.it/u8-ti u i/ut-n  u i-n  I

OMlpModfaplaciag
row w v^dfw dw iiig 
our big 40ch AanlTcr- 
sary Salt. 'Ha (anious 
Firtsionc Convoy 
Tire, first cboica of 
thrifty motorisu, now 
at theta amazingly 
low pricta.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 Center Street At Broad Street 

0p9ll 14 Heara Telephona 8500

Score by Innings:
Mancheat'er G. .. 000 US 000—7 
Glastonbury 000 000 020—2

Runs batted In: Ottooe 2. Wterz- 
blckl 2. Thomas 2. Griswold, Kat
kaveck. 'Two base hits: Thoraea. 
Wlerzblckl, Helinskl. Three base 
hits: Katkaveck. Hits off; Olbert 
5. Bulkut 14. Sacrifice.hlU; Fterz- 
bickl. Stolen bases: Katkeveck. 
Wlerzblckl. Trombley. EIllotL 
Buikua. Left on bases: Manches
ter 7, Glastonbury 6. Base on bi^ls 
off: Olbert 3, Buikus 2. Hit by 
pitcher: Griswold by Buikua.
Struck out by: Olbert 7. Buikus 
S. Umpires: Zanke and Pinckera.

Savenck and Bemardi engineer
ed a double play that brought a 
gasp from the crowd. Saverick 
scooped up a hard grounder, toss
ed the runner out at first and 
without any hnsitatlon Bernardi 
shot the ball bade to third and the 
bs.ve runner from second, who over 
ran the bag, waa nailed feet away 
from safety. It was a smooth and 
perfectly co-ordinated play.

Gathered around were members 
of Pagani’s West Sides and the 
talk drifted to the best all-round 
ball player In the league. Quite a 
question and one that brought 
quite a debate before the *game 
was over. The West Sldera all 
had notebooka and were jotting 
down alleged weaknesses of tbe- 
PA’j , if any. Only Johnny Hed- 
lund'did not have toraa sort of a 
pencil. He waa doing hia tabbing 
mentally.

'The manager of the Bristol 
team waa all pep sad ginger until 
the PA’B got ahead. Thia chap 
waa scorer and^ieppar upper and 
every inning as the team trotted 
into the bench he always asked, 
"How’s about it, some rune. ehT” 
After that brief flurry In the first 
frame, runs for Bristol were.qot 
forthcoming as Btg Ed Kovia han
dled this altuaUon nicely.

hurier edging out his youthful 
for the honors. After a shaky first 
Inning start in which he allowed 
three hits and one run. Kovis tight
ened up to pitch one hit, no run 
ball for the remaining eight 
stanzas. Calopinto also pitched ex
cellent ball, allowing six hits but 
the PA’S managed to hit at oppor
tune times, the result being they 
came out on top with a 4-1 victory, 
making It two straight over the 
visitors one.

For the PA’S, the combination 
of Kavis’ fin* hurling plus Mike 
Saverick’s pdlent bat aided greatly 
in the downfall of the visitois 
while J. Lynch starred for the visi
tors by knocking In his team’s only 
run.

Both teams played fine ball and 
it was a well-played game to 
watch from start to finish. Box 
sfore:

Poliah-Americana (4)
AB R. H PO A E

Barnard, lb . . . .4 0 1 6 2 0
Haraburda, *a 4 ft 1 .3 1 0
Saverick, 3b . . .4 2 2 3 1 0
Viot, I f ............ . .3 1 ft ft ft 0
Lovett, r f ........ . 3 0 ft 1 ft 0
V'ojeck. c ........ . 2 ft 1 11 n 0
Opalach, 2b . . . . 4 0 0 1 ft 0
Pifcek. rf ^ . 2 ft 0 0 ft 1
Kovis, p . . . . , 3 0 n 1 2 0
B. Bycholskl, rf 3 1 0 1 0 0

T ota ls ............ 31 4 6 27 6 1
'  Bristol Oobraa ( 1)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
StrawhoakI, aa 4 0 1 2 4 1
McCabe, If .. . . . .2 1 0 1 ft 0
Galway, c .. .. . 4 0 1 7 2 0
.Suoco, 3b . .. . . ,4 (! 0 ft 2 0
.1. Lynch. 2b .. . .4 ft 2 2 1 0
Montella. cf . . . .3 ft 0 1 0 0
Santorso, rf ~ 3 ft ft 0 0 o
C. Lynch, lb . .2 0 ft in ft 0
Calopinto. p . . . .3 ft ft ft ,3 ft
Capitro, rf . .. . ft ft 0 ft ft 0

ToUla ............ 1 4 x23 12 ' l

handicap
Red Bank—Jack Oooper, Kansas 

City, won National sweepstakes 
trophy tn 225-cubic-inch hydro
plane, Tops HI, taking final tw-o 
heats after finishing second in 
first; alao won 225-cubic inch 
hydroplane championship; Henry 
Davhs, Jr., took 135-cublc inch 
hydroplane title in Eight Ball III.

Seattle—AI P-oscriberg’s Pals 
Squad won $10.0(X)-added Long- 
acres mile at Longacres in 
1:39 2-5. paying $5.00 for $2:
Dandy was second and Mr. Grundy 
and Olimpo finished in dead heat 
for show.

Chicago—Charles S. Howard s 
Porter’s Cap, $13.20 for $1, finished 
a neck in front of Herbert M. 
Woolf’s Silvestra to win Washing
ton Park futurity: Valdina Groom 
third and favorite, Swain, fifth as 
Porter's Cap collected $30,750 win
ner’s share.

Cincinnati-Dirk McKee defeat
ed (Tharles Sboestrom 6-3. 6-1, 6-1. 
an'1 Helen Germaine downed Mrs. 
Marceina WelaSr Parker 6-4, 6-3‘ to 
capture men’.a and women's Na
tional public parks singles tennis 
championships.

San Diego- Cowne Brothers of 
Los Angeles—James and Gordon— 
sailed Rambunctious II to inter
national star class yacht racing 
crown, finishing second to Twin 
Star In final sailing for point total 
of 83 for series; Jade second in 
final standings with 81.

Springfield, ni.—Flat dirt records 
broken for one, 'five, eight, ten and 
25 miles at American motorcycle 
association meet; Mel Rhodes took 
23-mlle feature In record 18 min- 
iites.-37.62 seconds.

Sus P. O. A. Champions tn «  «x- 7-3
hibition match yesterday with a ed a nine-hitter to chalk up Ua
37-33-70. Johnny Revolts post- victory of tho season
ed a 71. 'Walter Hagen a 75. Denny I Arnertaut Uiaguea otba%
Shute and the 53-year-old Jim offering. the Boston Red
Barnes, 76. and Paul Runyan, 77.

Standings

W L. Pet. GBL
Binghamton 74 56 .569
Scranton . . . . 72 58 .554 2
Hartford . . . 66 63 .512 7 'j
Springfield 64 64 .500 9
Albanv ........ 64 65 .496 9 ‘ a
Elmira ....... 64 67 .489
Wilkes-Barre 56 71 .441 16'*
Williamsport. 56 72 .438 17

National
W L. Pet. GBL

Oncinnati .. 74 43 .632
Brooklyn . . . 67 51 .568 T’.i
?t. lyriis . . . 61 54 .530 12
New York . . 6ft .54 .526 13
Pittsburgh . 59 58 .504 15
CThIcago . . . . 61 60 -.504 15
Boston ........ 46 71 .393 28
.Phtladctphia . 38 74 339 334

American
W L. Pet. GBL

(Cleveland . . . . 71 50 ..<»17
Detroit . . . . 69 53 .566 2
New York . . . .64 54 .542 5 ',
Boston ........ 65 57 .533 6 'a
CThlcago........ 62 56 .525 74
Washington . S2 GT .437 19
St. Louis •. . . 51 72 .415 21
Philadelphia . . 46 71 .393 25

Clamenton. N. J.—Ann Hardm.
Louisville, held onto National A.A, 
U. women’s three-mile swimming 
title, whipping teammate Mary 
Rvan bv two-tenths of a second tn 
:;'20;21.2.

dropped into the second dlvtotoia/ 
by losing the first gams to Johnaj^ 
Ntggeltng and the St. Loitoa 
Browns, 7-2. but then crept bank 
intofourth place with a 17-8 
the short night game, d u rl^  
which Jimmy Foxx hit a ' bomaf 
with The liases loaded to k n o^  to- 
four of the 11 runs the jlox ocorad 
tn the «xth  inning.

The top club tn th* Nation^' 
League fared better than tha top 
one in the American. Tha 
ctnnatl Reds won a pair’ from tha 
Phillies, 3-2 and 6-5, to stretch 
their advantage over th* Brook
lyn Dodgers to 714 games. J lrf 
"rumer pitched five hit ball to wltf 
the first and in the second tha 
Reds simply out-hammerad tha 
Phils, despite two homers b)T 
Johnny Rizzo.

The Dodgers split with the bard- 
punching Pittsburgh Plratea los
ing the first 1-3 on Dick L^nahsa'a 
elght-hltter, but winning the aac- 
ond 8-1 as "old faithful”  Frad 
Fitzsimmons spun a five hitter for 
his 13th win of the season, tha 
'205th of his cau’eer and the flftit 
this season over the baffled Buei.

Tlie New York Giants and Chi
cago (Tubs split a double bill,'Dona 
Dallesandro’s tenth inning doubla 
giving the Windy City outfit tha ■ 
first 5-4. while the Giant hittora 
took more credit than the Giant 
pitchers for the 12-8 nightcap vic
tory. in which both teams got’ s' 
total of 31 hits.

Quebec — George Toley won' 
•Seignior)’ .cfliib invitation tennla. 
tournament, upsetting Bryan 
(Bit-sv) Gra'nt 8-6. 6-4

Yestarday’a Reaults 

Eastarn
Hartford 8, Albany 8 
Springfield 8-3, Binghamton 3-1. 
Scranton 4-3, Williamhport 1-0. 
Wllkas-Barra 9-1,.Elmira 3-2.

Natlaaal
Pittsburgh 4-1 ,'Brooklyn 3-8 
Chneinnatl 3-8, Philadelphia 3-5 
Chicago 4-8, St. Louis 4-13 
Boston 4-3, 8t. Louts 1-8

Oiicago 1-1, Now York 0-3 
S t Louia 7-3, Boatoa 3-17 
WaohtngloB 5. daratend 4 
Detroit 7, PhUadalpWa 3

Savaral ttmaa the Bristol mana
ger, the chap mentioned above, 
asked and pleaded for McCann to 
ue« the good eye. But the jury 
box behind the ^ato laaued nary a 
peep all afternoon and that was 
avidenea enough that tha arbiter 
was doing a good Jdb< The jury 
box-had all of tho beat unmlre 
baltersila town watching: n U  
Hansen, Jack May. Herb Ur- 
i'older and aaveral atw on** they 
are braaktng la for tha sarles. 
When thaae boys glva an unp a 
clean Mil of health, aatd umpire it 
good.

BrookHna—Jack-Kraamer and 
Ted SMiroeder dafoatad Gardner 
MuUoy and ’Hanry Prusoff 8-4, 8-8, 
9-T to win National deuMos Unnla 
championships;. Alice Marble and 
Sarah Palfrey retained women’s 
crown for fourth strailgtat year, 
downing Mra John van Ryir and 
Dorothy Ihindy 6-4, 6-8; Mlaa
Marble and Bobby lUggf wen mix
ed doubles. (

Score by tnnmga; (
Bristol Oobraa . . . .  100 000 000—1, 
Pollah-Americans 301 001 OOx—4 

xBemardI bit by ball.
Two base bits. Strawhoeki; stol-; 

an basts, ^verick  4. Vojeck. J ‘ 
Lynch; lefr on bases, Briatol 5.' 
Pollab-Amtrks 3:. boas on balls off. i 
Kovis 8. Calopinto 3: hit by pitcher.! 
Vojeck by (Jaloplnto; struck out ' 
by,. Kovis 9, Calopinto 6: time. 1; 
hour 45 min.; .umpires, Mieleski, | 
Brennan. I

Eastera,
Albany at Hartford' (3:00i 
Elmira at Wilkes-Barr* 
Binghamton at SpringflaM 
wnilamaport at Scranton 

Nstloflsi
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (3) 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
New York at Chleage 
Boatoa at St. Louis (night) 

Aimaeieaa
Chicago at New York 
St. Louia at Boatoa 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at WaaWngton

Salem', N. H.—Favored Loveday 
finished third as Mrs. C. C. Win-1 
tar a Patrol Scout. 833JO for 83 is 
mutuals, took 85,000 added Rock
ingham Park handicap, with For- 
ovar Princa aeeond.

OUTDOOR
ARENA
Hartford

Road
BOXING TUESDAY

AUGUST
27th

8730 P. M.

- -M A I N  B O U T — SEMI-FINAL BOUT

Eddie Place Patsy Vendrillo
of Worcester, MaM.jr of Manch eater

AI Tanche
▼W#

Pat Petrone
of Meriden, Conn. of Webster, Mass.

—  3 Ciassy Speciat Attractions
Tony Shumway Charlie Backofen Ray D'Amico

va. va. va

Mike Man Billy Curtin
3 •

Sailor Slier

Attendance Priaea from Glenney's* CSothlerB
' h *•

Admissione 40c General Admiaaibn Flrat Four Rcnai
' ................ ... ""i MK \
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Sense and. Nonsense

Automobiles For Sale
IBU PONTIAC SEDAN. 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 Ply
mouth coupe. 1937 Plymouth 
sedan. 1934 Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors a.t Tl;e Center—6463.

1934 CHEVRC.'LETT .oaih . 1933 
Plymo.ith. 1930 Essex. 1938 Willys 
sedan, 1938 studebaker sedan 
Commander. Messier Na.sh Inc., 
.10 Henderson Road. Phone 7258.

FOR SALK —1936 Chevrolet coupe, 
good condition. Call 4904 hetween 
5 and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE — FORD PICKUP, 
Model A. excellent running order. 
J60 cash. 66 East Middle Turn
pike.

1937 DODGE SEDAN, 1932 Chrjs- 
ler cabriolet, 1935 Ford coach, 
1932 Pontiac sedan. Terms ar- 
ranped Open evenings. Cole 
.Motors, Main street lot opposite 
Armorv.

H usiness Servicw* O ffered  IS
SEPTIt TANKS, 200. 300. 400. 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. .Smith Wekling Corn- 
pan.., Bueklnnd. Call 3825.

INSURE
with

M cK IN N K Y  K K O T H K K S
Real Estate aud Insurance 

.VIS Slain SL Phone 6<mo

HAVE YOUR chimney 
now. Telephone 3444.

cleaned

BuildinK—C on tra ctin g ; 14
CARPENTER WORK, general 
contracting 60 cents hour or con- 
Irac*. Work guaranteed. Box M, 
Herald.

Manchester 
Eveninp Herald

Classified Advertisements
CoUUt UIX Aivt 

Tnitials. nurfibe

3 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E ----- 1149
3 ROOMS F U R N IT U R E ----- 8168
3 ROOMS FURNITURE . '  .$187 
If you are contemplating going 
housekeeping in the near future 
you should not overlook the above 
3 room outfits v̂’hlch we are offer
ing at this time. You can save 
from 130.00 to 860.00. Included in 
each and everyone of these outfits 
is everything Tor the home such 
as a bedroom suite, living room 
suite, and complete kitchen. Even 
rugs, lamps and many other ac
cessories are Included.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will give you all the time you 
wish to pay. In fact we even give 
you In writing no payments in 
ca-se o f sickness or unemployment.

Free ‘Courtesy Auto’ Service
Let us send ore of our "Courtesy 

Autos" for you to bring you to the 
store, and take you back home. For 
over 10 years we have rendered 
this service. You are under no 
obligation whatsoever even if you 
do not buy. Of course if yoi: use 
your own automobile and make a 
purchase, we will refund your 
gasoline.

ALBERT S FURNITURE CO.
Hartforil Store—43 Allyn St.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROO&l tene
ment, latest Improvement, Tol
land Road, Bolton. E. Newton ! 
Griffin. Tel. Manchester 6840.

Torpedoes for Outboard Racers

H uuses Fi r Sale 72
FOR SALE—MODERN 6 room
house, lot 60x140. Price 
Write Box E, Herald.

13,500.

L ega l N otices 78

Roofing— Siding 17A

Ke Vo 4.I rda lu a i: nc 
TR an<j Abbreviation? 

each count aa a word and comiiound 
wordt at  two nrords. Mlntmum coat 
la prlea of thraa llnta.

Lina ratea oer dav for tranaitni  
ada.

EffectUe Mareh 17. Its?
Cristi iSUATiit 

, ? Ylai » cti
. .( 9 ctaj) 1 cii 

; u  ctall3 cti

WE. SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs anil asbestos sldinp. Work- 

anterd. Time pay- 
i. Also carpenter 
ion Inc., 81 Wells.

Phone 4860.

luui.'i niiu
mnnship piKVar 
ments arran^d 
work. A, A. Pii

4 ConseeutiNc Lta>a.
I Consecutive D.tvb.
1 Day .................. . . >_______________  _ _

/til orders for  irregular tnaerttoni 
w ill be charged at the one time rate.

Special ratea for long term every 
tfay advertising given unon requent 

Ada ordered before tha-thlrd or 
fifth day will be charged only fot 
the actual number of timea the ad 

'^appeared, charging at the rate earn* 
but no allowance or refunds can 

^  made on s i i  time eds atoppetf 
^ t e r  the fifth day.

\No "til l  forbids": dtsplay Hnea not

The Herald win nut be respunaibi* 
ton, more than one incorrect inser* 
lloiV of  any ad\crtiarment ordered 
for more than one time.

Thy Inadvertent omlieion of in* 
cerrept publication of adverusing 
w in Im rectified only by cancellation 
e f  the charge mnde for the service 
rendered.

AH adverllacinenis muai conform 
te ttyleV copy and tytiography wiib 
rcgulatHyne enforced by the publish* 
era and ^hey reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
aldered ehjectlonable. I

CLOSING HOURS— Clasilfied ad» 
be be published a.^mc day must be 

' received bjP; i t  o'clock noon Satur
days 10:30.

ROOFING AND siding, also repair 
and alteration work. W. Vancour. 
Tel. 3335.

Moving— I'rucking—
Storage 2fl

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance‘Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Machinery ind I'ooW 52
USED OLIVER SIX cylinder trac- 

tor, with starter, pulley, power 
lift, excellent f)uy. D\iblin Tractor 
Company, Willimantic.

W an ted— I'o Buy 58
WANTED— Sm a l l  chicken coop. 
What have you? Write Box F, 
Herald. . . .

PAPER AND SALPIABLK junk 
have a rash Value. Call Wm. 
Oatrlnsky, 182 Blaaell street. Tel. 
5879.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6:i

A T  A C O f U T  OK r i lOl ; . 4TK.  Hl ' . l .n  
;it M:.n-hrsier.  wlthiti anti for tlio 
IMMrlrl of Muncbcslcr. on lltr 26lh 
dav of August. A. I».

ITfsenl W ILLIAM  S. HYpK, Ksq., 
Ju(i;<c.

of Oswr.UI K. Sfluil* lute of 
.ManclifStcr. Iti Fiiid L>tf=trlct’, tlc- 
tca'cd.

Ths Kxprulrix having oxhihiud 
h« r ailnilnittrntlon account with 
s Id rstj.lr to this Court for allow- 
ancr. It IS

OltDlCRLD:— That the 31st day of 
AUKUSI. A. D.. lJ#4o. at 9 o’clock ul. 
s. t.l fort tiooti, nt th«‘ Rrobalt* vifflcc. 
in suit! ManrhiHtcf, h. ami tlir natm 
Is •JissiKhrd ftir a hf.irhiK' "U the 
all"Wance of said atlminihtratI'oi i»o- 
coufit with said pstnie. .-uni ihls 
Tourt directs the Kjterutrix I-' give 
public notice to all persons Inier- 
r.ttctl therein t< appear amLhe heard 
thiTfon bv publlRliltJir a copy nf tlil.-̂  
^•rt]' !• in .s<-ini* new spapt-r huAlnk a 
ci-r- ilntlofi in .s.iitl l»iRlrict. five d a 's  
brf‘ .n- .‘ .lid day <-f anti re
turn make to M"? t tuiri.

\MLLIA.M S HVMV:
J u tig e. 

lO.
A'l A ru l liT itV' T'Ko RATK m k i.p 

jif Ma nclit St r r. ' i t h In ami for ih«’ 
I'ij-trirt of  Manoli . 'Mt r. on the 21th 
da' of A. 1». 19P'‘ .

l-nsdil WILLIAM HYL'K. L?q ,

Repairing 2.1

Telephone Your Want .Ads
Ada aTs acVeplvd over the tele* 

phooa At tfaa V^HAHGE RATE given 
AbOTa Aa a cbnveneince to adver* 
tUara. but the CASH RATES will be 
Accepted AS EULL PAYMENT If 
PAid At the business office on or be
fore the seventh day following the 
flrat Insertion ot each ad otherwise 
-the CHARGC RATE will be collect* I 
ed. No responsibility for errors in ! 
telephoned Ads will be assumed and 
their Aoctirary r.^nnot h# guaran
teed

Index of Classifications
ftirtha ..........................    A
CngAgementa ...............   H

JflAPriagea .............\.................... c  ,
Deaths ......................... \ ...................... p  |
Card of Thanks . . . i . . . . , .......... E  I
In Uemoriam .............   K
Lost and Found ..............................  1 j
Announcemneta .............................   | !
feraonals ; ...........    I

Aalomnhlli(>e
Autbmobles for Sale . \ ................  4 ,
AntOTnobiles for Ezchapge 4
A u ' j  Acceuoriea— Tire* ............ • !

j to  Repairing— Painthng . . . .  7i
Auto Schools .................. i ...............  1 -A I
Autos— Ship by Truck ..............  S |
Autos— For Hire .................................... «|
Garages— Service— Storan# 10
M olorocles— Bicycles .........  11
Wanted Aut<»s — Moturrycies . . .  II 
Boalness and l*rofessloniil Servleea

Business Services Offered;.........  IS
Household Services Offered . . . . 1 8 - A

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired: .shear.s, knives, etc., 
ground; keys lUted or duplicated: ' 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono- i 
graphs etc., repaired, overhauled. I 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street. |

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and | 
rei-’ Ulate your piano or player ' 
piano, Tel. .Manchester 5052. |

B usiness O p p ortu n ities  32^
WANTED—A MAN WITH a job. | 
Let us tell you how you cun get ■ 

1 a 10 p<>fienl to 20 peivent in- '
. crea.se in your enriitngs by operat- ; 

ing the famous Adam.s Ic gum : 
vendors in your spare time. If 
qualified, we finance 75 percent of j 
req iireil capital. Leai*h about the 
hie Ic vending businc.ss that t.-ikes 
ih niinnally over $10,000,000. 
Write todav the O. V. Corpora
tion, 33 We'st 46th St . N.' Y., N. 
Y. !

FOR R E N T -S E P T  1ST., two 5 
room flatd. one house would suit
two laree families of adulta and . , ■ . i , , l :, ®  ̂ « «  hearing atnl return ma ke  to ihirelations, or good friends, as there i

1 Judge.
Trust Estate u*w of Dwight . I 

Bllflh late of Manchester,, in said ] 
District, deceased.

The M.inuliester Triis» I’mnv.anv ; 
iiMcu having ixhll»ll«d ii« minhiil 

;icciiinil witli Mild est;y*‘ ilitV-.ĵ
CmUI'I 1‘0- all-iw Htvt. It ,.MS

n R D E K L D : — That th^ Gl^t day of 
August A. D-. 1910 At 9 o'clock (d.
8. t.) forenoon, at the Frobate Office.
In said Manchester, ly» and the same 
is assigned for a he.irlng on the 
jill--\vanoc of salt! .yccount with sa:»l 

Xstritr. and this r«Hjri 'tflrccis thu 
TruMiu t "  give pill'll'- Mi'tnv f "  all 
per I iia int4 rr.«t«-',d rhrrcin to appear 
and be heard thereun by publisltuig 
a copy of this c»rder In some news* 
pape.- having a circulation In said 
Dlstrioi. five days before said day

It is sufiscstccl that hundreds of outboard racers could be pressed 
into service ns torpedo boats for national defense, similar to Eng
land's "suicide fleet.’* Maj. Harry L .^ateson , left, o f Compton, 
Calif., and R. V. (Smilty) Collins. 1939 southern California F-Hydro 
class champion, give demonstration with dummy torpedo at Marine 

Stadium, Long Beach.

Perrin. Scalzo 
In Feature Bout

I Sporla R oundup

New Orleans, Aug. 26 qp) — 
Jimmy Perrin of New Orleans, 
who baa beaten the best of the 
foatberwclibta in the last two 
ytars, meets Pete Scalzo of New 
York, the National Boxing Asso
ciation champion, in a 10-round 
overweight match here tonight.

Scaizo's title will not . be at 
stake. »

Betting odds favored Scalzo 8 
to 5.

The fighters have agreed to 
weigh over 126 pounds and under 
128. Neither will use bandage 
or tape with the regulation six- 
ounce gloves. A crowd of 15.000 
Is expected.

Each has beaten Joey Archi
bald, former 126-pound king, 
Erankle Covelll, Al Reid and other 
leading featherweights.

Perrin is recognized as" the 
champion by the Louisiana athlet
ic commission. But Scalzo is 
generally regarded as the class of 
the featherweights.

Leo Rodak, of Chicago, a con- 
tendc# for Lew Jenkins’ light
weight title, will meet Ervin Ber- 
lier. New Orleans soiithpa4V, in a 
10-roundcr, and Harry Weekly and 
Jerome Comforto. o f New Orleans 
will square off in a 10-round wel
terweight bout.

The auditorium boxing a.s-socia- 
tion called the bouts the best fight 
card staged here since the three- 
night carnival of champlona In 
1892 when James J. Corbett won 

r the world heavyweight champion
ship from John L. Sullivan.

’The bouts will bo held in the big

i.s only one fuiTiace to heat all 
the hovi.se. James Burns, 127 East 
Middle Turnpike.

lit.

I By Eddie Brietz
Nrw York. .Aug. 26 i,?’ ' Odds

I on the Yanks ti> cop the pennant 
I have dropped from 12-1 right 
I down to t-1 since they started to 
sizzle the last couple of , weeks . . . 

I and the guys who study things like 
I that say the Indians never will re
cover from the beating Bobby Fcl-

ing to. with the trick of tlic week , .
that three-hitter against the ' P®'"*' football stadium

Yanks . . . which cornea out here 
in a couple of couplets: i
Teddy Lyons, old and gray 
Heat the Y’ ankeea ye-sterday 
Let them down with just three hits 
And loft the sluggers throwing 

fits

Yesterday *8 Stars

Bob Pastor starts training again 
today for that off-agatn. on-again 
waltz with Blllv Conn in the Gar-

IVII.l.I.V.M s ler t ook f r o m  the chamixs  .Siitur-^ j g  _ ; g m . ,  t o  n i g h t c a p .
.Ins’ uftoi'  Kr> liii/l IX rifx.Hittot' lii.ct . . .  1 1 ̂  l.  ̂ .

Hy The Associated Press 
Ted Lyons. White Sox and Ernie 

Bonham. Yankees— Former pitch
ed three hit shutout to break 
Yank win streak in first game, 
while iPttcr pitched five hitter in

FOR RENT—CENTER street 206. 
Five rooms, second floor, steam 
heat, adults. Avalla'-.-le now. Call 
Hartford 3-'474.

A T  A r o t  i n  ».»F P R O R A T K  H KM >  
at ..laiu vMv:'. wiihm and f-‘r Hit* 
I'islrlot i't .Maii'liuKU’i*. «>n thu 2Uh 
day of Aui;ust. A T* . 19i".

I ' rrsont \VI l . LlAM i'. HYl . 'K,  K:-«i . 
J udj4t'.TruM I’.-tatr n-w f-f W.iltir S 
I'.d'iiiu InU’ vf .Mancirc ftlt 1. in said 
IMstrirt. tl4 cv.ifcud. ,

Tlu‘ Trustc.’ having pxhil'll'd Us
__________________________________  'jitiruMl ai*(’«'unt with .sai«l »stato to
,\T A 1’iifHT o t  I’ KOKATi: HKI.K ' 1 . r..lirl f'lr anon ancf. II If
t Mhiu’Ih'SHj uithlii and f«*r lli« 
strict 4>r Man»lifSJ»r. uti llie lIHh ‘ ( f A. I>

l.eKal Nutii’es 781

day aftci' he had a no-hitter jvoit 
about in his hip (sicket . , . the 
docs have pul an official "okay" on 
Bill DcCorrovorit minus his appen
dix. and say he'll be ready to carry 
the mail for .Northwestern this fall 

which shouldn't be anything for 
the rest of the Big Ton to .start 
cheering about . . . around here 
they .say Sammy Snead is the 

thing " in tlie P.O A cham- 
TliaV'’ 'thf Uny '| pumship at Her.shey this week, but
) li'l ‘ nt :■ ..VI... i; . Henrv Picai'd'.s going to be awful

ti.i \ r A UK UR* A I ' .  1 ;i I"
l i  . s. hi 1\ I I.I.IA.M .S’ . II V I '!■: i :sq . 

.Iiiilk.4
Trust  Kfl. i  . of  j :tli. . l  MTI.s. II i l-w

,.f i;...TKr IV. .\V....II.rulK"' Ini..
-lliih.-hcstcr,  in .said I' l .slrlct,  dtci. iis-  
• d.
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WE PAY YOU $r*.00 for selling: 
ten |1 baxo.s. 50 hrauUful a.ssort- 
cd name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28AM White Plains. N. Y.

W A N TED-^ EX PEHIEN CED maid 
for ijeneral houseworK. Must like
children. Tet 8140.

EASY MONEY PLA Nr Sell friends 
Amerira's foremost Christmas 
card n.ssortinent. .Sample.  ̂ on ap- 
pii'val. Up to 100 per cent profit. 
0 other assortment.s- 30c up. 58 
low priccfl personal carcLs. 5Ioney 
savin*, offer. PepperoU Braiding, 
826 East Peppercll. Mass.

Man>*hcst« r 'PruMw * ^•Inll;^Iv.  
Tti i s t f i  havlnj ;  < \ li I I'it *’1) Its annual
.ll't’ i Utit Will) 4'Hl.ltt’ it> llila
I i<uI t f«*r a 11"\4 .UIU4 . It IV

i i l l D K I i r i '  That  III'’ J l - t  tia"  " f  
. \u>^M A I*.  K ' l " ,  al  9 u . ' h ' c k  Ml.

t..r fi.jrniHMi at thu I’ M'l'ati- 
Mfllcc.  in snnl MntuTicHi.r.  hr and 
?4inH is aKslKtX'd f " ! '  » he ari ng «'M 
i 1h' a l l " u a i n u  o said a' - ' ' »unt ul t h  
saul 4’ Htato. and this V. -urt d l r « ' t s  
ilif- ' I' lU.M'f t«* ^l\«'  piil'lit* ni'ili'u to 
all (x’ l sons  i n t ' i r a t i d  lluta. ’ in t<> ai>* 
iM.r ’ ami hi* heard O'urir.n hy puh-  
li.AlrnK “ f this . ' idpr in a<*inc
n»’ \4 si'Hin'f haviny:  a '’ i rcnlai lon in 
snifl instrlct .  <la.\s hefore said
day 4if hc.irihK atul return ma ke  to 
I'.ils Gotirl.

W I U . I A . M  S. MVD i :  
JudK'e.

U s Ctl-1'»

Id. ; t » foi l  nmutt at tin I’ l
' i»fr...... ir said . .Manuh'.Slur, h*’
/ .•'.Ttm* i.H a ‘->ifc:n«'l f " r  ,i Inarinkr 
!tlw allu\Nam‘«’ cf  >aid a' -fuuni v 

.vfiid ' State,  ami iliis •'■‘ Urt «lir*
' ih» Trusic* to give puMI«* mUi.-t 
jai l  pers' -ns i nf ure - i t d 'Uercin to ap-  
IpMii and he hrarti t he n  on l.y puh-  
; lishintc » ropy of  tills «.rdi r In some  
. ti*’ .pat'e r ha\ttm a .mm ’ uI.jI l-'ii in 
|sa'-l I' lstrio* fi\' »la>'  hefote v.i.rl 

of hf . tmi K ami  r ' tu r n  Inak'-  I "  
j thi -  f o u r t
I WIUdA.M S UVI*K
j ■ .Iml^T

yard

,\T A < nl u r
a ; M a ne h f r
l>i.-*trlri >’ f Ma 
«1a\ f .Nu^r'isl

*K I’ Ki 'I- \Ti :  m ; i . i  • .
11 mn  ami  f "  r t . 

< hr Ht 4 t on 1 1o 1' It h ! 
 ̂ !• I'M:'

WA.N’TED -SKAM STRF.SS, ex-
prrlcnrcd. Write Box P, care of

WANTED GIRL TO care for
child. Home nighta. 
8:30 3748.

Call after

WA.NTFD BAKERY saleslady.
experienced preferred. 
H. Herald.

Write Box

CHRISTMAS CARD Sensation. 
Make $25 felling 50 boxes. New, 
novel, different 50 assorted name 
imprinted cards only ' I I —free 
samples. . Imprinted stationery. 
14 assortments 30c up. Special 
bonus offer. New England Art, 
North Abingti n, 716, Mass.

w a n t e d  CAPABLE girl or wo
man. for L-encral housework. Live 
m. Call 7837.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER, four 
I adults. Phone 6140 after 9 p.
; m.

Li\e Slock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—COW. 638 Parker
$p I 'streetci
p1 r '-.I - .

— ..............  . ■

) Articlee Kui Sale
84 I ■ ■ I ■
»J I FOR SA LE -D R IV E W A Y

A T  A GOL K T m F r U OF l A T L  HKI . D  
;t t .Manch^slP « i i h i n  and for th# 
I ’ lMrlri  tif .Manehcsti r. on the 2l th  
ilav of  Aticust,  A D 1!M".

I’ r ‘sent WILLI.V.M S. I l Y P i : .  KJ'q.. 
.hidu .

Gv fit.’ , .f  M.’trfci irf I Mack lat.  . 'f 
M H tn-hf’ stf r. in »;n«l I ' lMrIri ,  dcccas .
♦ «l

'l‘ h# Kx*»'«»itlx haxing f v h i hl t ' d  
her a«l mlniM rri f 1< >n actM>unt with
. ani  c M . t r  to this Court  ( 9  ̂ a l l o u - 
anuc.  It ih

n U l ' K K K r *  - Tha t  tho ?l5t  day " f  
.\u»;u!-t A. 1>. IIM".  af n’rloi-k t'l. 
n. t ) f<<r* imnn. al Iho r r o b a t r  rMTlu*’ , 
in m i M .M a in'h. St r r. h'- ami  the satn*’ 
Is asaigiu'd for a hearing on the al -  
loivnUre of  said admi nistrat i on a<*. 
'•'■‘ Ill t \%ith said estate,  and this '  
t 'our.  directs the Kxecutr l x  to d v e  
P ihli«' noiU-4> to all  persona Interest-  
i d  th4-r»in to. appear  ami be heard 
theri' f 'n b> puhlishinK a copy o f . th i s  
ord'  r In sonir n«‘ wspap»>r having a 
i-^lronUith-*?! Ip sal<! r»tstrlct.  tl\e 
da >s  4>efors 8<*‘id day of  heari ng and  
. e t ur n make to this Cotirt

WILLIAM  S. HYDR  
Judge.

!I-S-:C*40.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDK. L-vj . 
Judace.

Trust L.siiit* u-w of Llita A K ' t e  
late <’ f .Ma nrl-este r. In said l*is?tr:ci, 
d«’'‘ ''a s«-<l.

The M.incln stt r TruM Gi.mpan> 
T n j ‘«t«e having . xl i ihiM’d its annual  
u'-ei iidi with said ♦•4.tate t'> this ; 
t' - 'urt f "P al iowanee.  11 Is

That the "1st day of 
Aiipust A. D.. l ! ' l ' .  nt 9 o’rh'cK id. 

IS t I fi'Petioon, at the Pp'ihate t.tfficr.
I  ,M ••aid .MnnrhuM'r, h' »ml th' sam«’
' '«* nefl f<'ir n hearlnc: on G>r al
i i- . 'vanc* of  said acc.oiiJt. '$iih s.iid 
'••-'aM am] tin- fpt ♦ .’ t ■* ' >i |o
T vt«. t.i pi|h!' . ‘ n . - t i c ’ t'» a l.l
J,,.. vdiis ’ n 1' r* •«t < d I h . I . in I «• a pt*» 'i r

'and l-e ther* ’U I'.' ruhltsh'Pj;
la <’op\ of this order in st'*nie news- 

I'.iprr ha^lh^; a riri'uhition in said 
r'.iStrh’i. five d a 's  hefi.re said day f*f 
lioaring and r*iurn make to thta. 
t.’.oirt.

I U Il.U.Y.M S HYDi:
I Judge.

h -f : -̂4-'‘

j tough in his own hack 
‘"II, I Snorter Lii.-̂ lfU'. 1/itc of OUlahonia's 

th I coarhinp staff, is heimn,'; SLcvo 
'Owen got tho Now York i*ro foot- 
hnll Giants’ backliokl straightened 
out . . .

fiut of tho mail hopi. Kdwarvl .S. 
Kennedy. Kan.sjLS City Co! Hrad- 
loy never had a hors«' tiiat rated 
tlie pn.silive degree of tlie adjec
tive "g r e a f  ... . ihrolht'r, who 
ever t ailed Blue Larkspur a bum 7 i 
, . . .lames K. McKenzie. Chatta
nooga; You make a long range 
pjodiction for fhike heal Tcn- 
nes.*ee We wontlor if you il like to 
back it iip with a litlic U. ,S. cur- 
ronry . 1  pal. we guarantee 
nutthin I . . “ an eavesdropper.” 
F7denton. N. C : I overheard a 
bfiseball s.out the other day aay 
the most pronu.sing pitcher in 
C3as.s D ball this year is Marry 
Jordon. 1 P-yrv.r-old who won 18 as 
a firyt-.venr huLlrr with Moorcs- 
villr in the North Carolina state 
league .*

Credit Ted Lvon.a, who’s crtvwd-

45

-lln a rt. ders. Austin 
phone 6260.

Chambers.
cin-

Tele-

I • • • • A* fc* *
......... V -* * -
ts  '' <

4*A I FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuilt and 
•* j relosted shoes Better than new 
II cheap .shoes. See them. Sam 

! Yuyles, 701 Main, j
• I '
•«  ̂FOR SA LE^FIV E CAR , Waaco 
*1 garage heater, complete with 
I* { pipe. In good condition. Call 5171, 
«t I Watkina Bros.

Household Goods
WINDOW SHADES— Fine HoUond 

sbadeM mode to order, hung on 
window* for 90 cents each. Write 
C ^ t o i  Window S h ^ e  Co„ 46

AT A l'Oi:P.T UK IMtiiriATK IU;l.I)  
at Manchfate**. wUlUn and for the 
Dlstrlel of Mfinchenter nn the 2Uh  
day of August A. P.. 194G.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Mary G. Crockett 
u-w of  John Crockett late 'r>f Man
chester in aaid IMstrict, deceased.

The XIattcitcater Trtist t'ompnny. 
Trusted 'haylnK exhibited Its annual 
a ount with said estate to this 
t-*oiiri fur allo^nnre. It in

u n m : i n : i L —That the 5IM day of 
August A. D .  1940 at 9 o'clock td. 
a. t.) forenoQn..at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, l»e and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said admtniatratlon ac
count with aaid estate, and this 
Court directs ^the Trustee to give 
public notice to all persona Iniereit- 
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon b3* publishing a copy of thia 
order in aomi newspaper having a 
circulation In said IMstrict. five dayt  
hrf'ire said day of hearing and re
turn make to this t.’ourt.

W IL LIAM  S IIYI^K 
* Judge.

H-8-:S*40.________________________________

Estate of  Nellie A. Hyde late of 
Andover In the Probate District of 
Andover, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited Its 
udmlnlstratton account with said 
Estate to the Court of  Probate for 
sail! I'IstrIct for allowance, it Is

O U D K U E D :— That the Bth day of  
fcl.pt. IJMO at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, a t  the Probate Office In 
Colt mbia be, and the same is as-  
signid for a hearing on the allow
ance of  said administration account, 
with said Estate and this Court dl-  
reel the Executor to cite all pec
s' na interested therein to appear at 
said time and place, by publialUng 
this order once Ih some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District. 
aP least five day's before said time 
aaslgned.

And due fe tu m  make.
• Certified from Record

CLAYTON E. HUNT 
Ju^e.

AT A < *‘' f R T  DF PROPATF HEL D  i 
at Manclifst * f nlthin ami f'’ r Ihr j 
district of- Mane-heater ^  the tU h . 
(.lav ».f Amicus', A.  D . 1 9 i

I'leseni W1U.IA.M HA^DE. Ksq.. |
Judur. ;

l>  at* of .'^icphrn .NtcAflam late of i 
Manchester in aaid diairict, deceas- ' 
ed

L’ pon application of Sarah Me- j 
Adam. Administratrix praying for 
authority to nii-riKage certain rej l̂ 
esijilf particularly described In said 
appHcattcn on file. U is

U R P F R b : i » T h a t  the. foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the. 31st day of 
Attgust. A. D ..1940, at 9 o'clock (d. 
a. t.) In the forenoon, and that-no
tice be given to all persons interest
ed in said estate of  the pendency 
4>f said application and the tlnic 
and place of he.xrlnK thereon, by 
puhllsblnK a c^py of this order In 
some nenspaper having a circula
tion In said district, at least five 
days before the day of  said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court. L p ■ .

W I L L I A M  S. H T D F  
. Judg..

H -« - :6 -40 .

J

Takes Last Look

..J,.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEL D  
at planch..tar. within and for the 
(ll.trlrt of  M .nche.ter ,  on t h .  !4th  
day of Augi iit, A. r>.,,Uri<‘ .

I’re.rnt W ILLIAM  S. HVDK. E .q  . 
Jnds*.

U . l . t e  of E lU .heth  Hunter late 
rff M .nche .ter  In . . I d  dl.trlct, da- 
craaed.

L'pon application of  Albert I.lnd- 
say. Executor praying for authori
ty to lell certain real e .tate  par
ticularly de.crtbed in aaid applica
tion on file. It 1.

O R PK RK I) :— That the foregoing  
arpllcntion ho heard and determin
ed at tha I’roiiate Office In Mnii- 
chc.ter In aaid Dl.trlct, on .the J lst '  
day of  Auguat. A. D.. 1940. at 9 
o'clock <d. a. t.) In the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all per- 
ao|i. Intere.ted in Mild e .tate of  the 
pendency of  .aid application and the 
time and place of  hearing thereon, 
by publUhIng a .co p y  ot thi .  order 
In aome newep.per having a circu
lation in .aid dl.trlct. at leaat five 
days before the day ot .aid hearing., 
to appear If they * e .  cause at aaid 
time, and Rlaca and be heard relative 
tiereto, gnd make return tp .th ls  
courL

W I I X I A M  8. H Y D E  
I , '  ■ . Judge. I
S -t-a f-M , i

w<.»rk loniorrow or WedneaUay 
Hiifry Cain, the southwestern 
LouisiaDa grid coach, sent out a 
rush tall for aspirin when he 
found out hijt No. 1 left tackle, 
Johnny Ramsey, was spending the 
•summer catching sharks . . . Ann 
Bukow.aki, aerving 'em up for the 
Kaufmann maids softball team 
from Reading. tossed three 
straight one-hittera in one day to 
pilch the club to the Penn Stale 
gal.a ( hampion.ahlp . . if that isn't 
;i record, it'll do . . .

Up in Soo, Mich., the other day, 
sports commentator Porky Rous- 

. acau rc-broadcast a Detroit-St.
I Louis ball game in the afternoon 
ovci the local .station, and worked 
it hockey game a couple hours la
ter . . . which IS really getting 
around . . . the season's medal, 
with palm, goes to the fans down 
in Brewtofl. smallest town in the 
'Baum state league . . . the club's 
been in the collar just about all 
sca.son. the grandstanil burned 
down last m onth- and • still the 
town led the league in attendance 

j for June and July . . .

Early Bird Dept.
I^ng Island U's baskctballcrs 

: sail for Puerto Rico Friday for 
, their fall training . . . George 
Stlmweiss, North Carolina’s classy 
back of last year, Is going great 
in his first year of ba.seball with 
Norfolk . . . batting around .330 
nonvcr'.s Notre Dame club Is re
serving two special train."* to take 
in the Southern California game 
at lx)S Angeles Dec, 7 . . . don’t be 
•surpri.sed If Joe Louis forgets 
about another fight this year and 

I goes on an exhibition tour o f the 
j U. .9. and maybe Central America.

Johnny Niggeling. Browns and 
'jim m y Foxx, Red Sox—Former 
allowed eight hits In opener while 
Foxx helped Boston win nightcap 
via 34th homer, with the bases full.

Buck Newaor-., Tigers To.ssed 
nine-hitler against Athletics,

Sid Hudson. Senators -  Scored 
13th, victory of the year as Wash
ington handed Indians fourth 
straight loss.

Dom Dallesaiidro. (Alba and Mel 
Ott. Giants Former’s double in 
10th gave Cubs fir.st game victory, 
while latter s homer wa.s vital 
blow in nighicap.

Jim Turner and P'rahk McCor
mick. Reds Former held Phll.i to 
five hits In winning flrat game 
while Frank’s homer gave Reds 
big .start in nightcap

Bill Po.scdel. Boeir . and Johnny 
Mize. Cards -  Former tarned Cards 
in firat gam j, vhilji latter’s 37lh 
homer of sea.son J âve Red Birds 
'.qthtcap.

Dick Lanahiin. Pirates and Fred 
Fitz.slmmons, Dodgers Dick gave 
lip eight hits to win opener; while 
Freddie twirled a five hitter in 

' aftc-picce.

Plenty Of Steel
During 1938, American manu

facturers u-sod 121.000 gross tons 
o f stcel‘“ In the manufacturing of 
1.425.000 gas and electric refrig
erators, on a based estimate of 190 
pounds of steel per refrigerator.

Veteran Gains 
Racing Titles

Jack “ Pop”  Cooper, 63, ' 
Cops National Honors 
In Speedboat Tests.
Red Bank, N. J., Aug. 26 -(/P)-- 

Jhck (Pop) Cooper, the 63-year 
old racing grand-dad from Kansas 
City, and his 225-cubln inch hydro
plane, Tops III, had the laugh f t  
the big high-powered gold cu 
class boats aghin today

For. while the big fcllow.s were 
cracking up all over the Shrew.*- 
bury river yesterday. Pop anl 
Tops just breezed along at a 70- 
milc-an-hoiir clip to win the Na
tional aweepatakea trophy, feature 
of the two-day speedboat regatta 
here, during which 12 records were 
broken.

In sddition to taking the la.vt 
two 15-mlle heats in the sweep- 
stakes yesterday, after finishing 
second in the first heat .Saturday, 
tops also won the 226-cuble inch 
class title the same way.

On the way to the double tri
umph, Cooper’s speedster cricked 
one record and equalled another.
It. travelled at an average 66.809 
miles per hour for the three heats 
of the sweepstakes to shatter the 
mark of 62.199 Cooper set in Tops 
II in winning the trophy in '37. 
And his speed of 70.819 m. p. h. 
for the third heat of the 225-cuble 
Inch event equalled the world refe- 
ord for that type boat.

All kinds of hsrd lurk hit the 
gold cup class craft in the sweep- 
stakec Herbert Mendelson’a big 
Notre Dame, which won the firat 
heat Saturday with record speeds 
of 76.923 for one lap and 76.140 
for one heat, broke its drive shaft 
on the first turn o f the second 
heat and started to fill with water 
so fast, when the shaft tore up 
through the hull, that W)ost 
guardsmen had to tow it to shore 
in s hurry. Jim Finley o f  Detroit, 
riding with Nptre Dame's driver. 
Dan Arena of Oakland, Calif., was 
thrown clear of the boat, but was 
uninjured.

The Gray Goose III, owned by 
Hugh Gingros of Rocklodge. Fla . 
developed motor trouble and was 
forced out in the same heat. Two 
others of the gold cup class. Lou 
Fagcol's So Long, from California, 
and Horace Dodge’s Miss Syndi
cate from Detroit, didn’t even get 
to the post, the former being tow
e l sway from the pits’ early and 
the Detroit boat burning a bear
ing.

The 135-cublc inch hydropl.ane 
championship went to Eight Bali 
III, owned and driven by Henry 
Davis, Jr., of Granoqne, Del. In 
the first heat of that competition, 
on Saturday. S, Mortimer Auer
bach of Atlantic City stopped his 
Emancipator VIII to rescue an
other driver, whose boat had been 
In a collision. Officials were all for 
to."ising out the result of that heat, 
which Davis won, and letting yes
terday’s final two heats decide the 
Is.sile, Davis and Auerbach broke 
even in those two tests, and were 
called to the Judge’s barge. Auer
bach then epneeded the title to 
Eight Ball III and admitted It was 
the fastest boat jn  the race.

A friend o f this Colyum came in 
and showed us the following new 
Chain letter that's going ,ths 
rounds;

Dear Friend:
This chain was started In Reno 

In the hope of bringing happiness 
to the tired business man. Unlike 
most cholnt, this one does not cost
any money.

SIMPL'Y send a copy o f this let
ter to five male friends. Then bun
dle up your wife and send her to 
the fellow whose name heads the 
list. When your name works up to 
Ihe top, you will in return receive 
16,176 gorgeous girls.

HAVE FAITH! Do not break 
the CHAIN.

ONE man broke the chain and 
got his wife back.

I‘'ur (lasslficatlnns
Experts In the industry classify 

fur.* for wearing pnrpascs os fol
lows; Russian sable, chinchilla, 
mink, ermine, and silver, fo x ., de
pending, of course, on the as
sumption that such furs are 
Grade A of their kind.

Propaganda Not New

Propaganda dates back at leaat 
to the 15th osBtury. according to 
recent findings. French experts. 
In restoring .loan o f Arc’s famous 
castle at Vaucitileiirs. Lorralnnr. 
found crude metal discs bearing 
the words: “ Long Live the King 
of France." The dlscf evidently 
were meant for general distribu
tion.

Soiilli Sea Play 
Bol 1011*8 Offering

The Angel of Hell s Port, a 
south sea melodrama that pa’cks a 
punch, begins tomorrow- at the 
Bolton Lake PlaybQusc. "Cappy ” 
Alan Moore’s Showboat . Players 
will be seen Jn this bill for their 
final week of'th e  present summer 
stpek season.

The production o f The Angel <rf 
Hell’s Port Is the tenth Showboat 
presentation of the 1940 season at 
the Bolton Playhouse. (Taptain 
Moore and his talented company 

Tuive won many Triends with their 
antics OB the stage tnchidlng many 
fine vaudeville specialties between 
the acts of the regular perform
ance.

For persons who like the <»lor 
and atmosphere of a south sea set
ting, with a little melodrama 
thrown in. and plenty o# comedy 
relief for good measure. The Angel 
c f  Hell’s Port fills the bill. It U 
crammed with action all the way 
through, has a typical south sea 
setting, and has Its lighter comic 
moments.

Will Ship Wine
f W  Parisians

Daily Pattern
'" T t ;

Bimcicch takes a last longing 
look at Uie Saratoga race track 
after Col. Edward Riley Bradley 
announced the PreakneOs and 
Belmont Stakes winner would 

. be retired because of a hoof 
injury, .’ -t .<

Vichy. France. Aug. 26— 
French officials announced today 
that 30,000.000 liters o f wine (7,- 
925,0(X) gallons) would be shipped 
Into Paris by agreement with Ger
man authorities to Msure Parlo- 
ians a normal wine supply.

Grapie crops in France are auffl- 
plent to care for the needs o f the 
whole oountry including any 
normal demand by the (^rm an 
Army o f occupation, governm ent, 

i experta decjpu’ed. • \

its '

Pattern 8608

This smart basque style Is on* 
of the most winsome young mem
bers ot the white-collar class yet 
to present itself for the classroom 
— where it’s certain to have much 
succeas. You'll be delighted with It. 
the minute yOur young daughter^ 
puts It on. Design No. 8608 is jim 
as simi’le as it can be, and as chif 
dren’s clothe.s should be, with 
decidedly flaring skirt, decidedly 
puffed sleeves, and (lellghtfnlly 
small walstUne, emphasized by 
basque points In the front, and 
drawn In neatly by back-fastened 
side-belts. It's a style In which 
every growing girl looks well, and 
delightfully easy for any mother 
to make.

For school, this frock is pretty 
in dotted percale, plaid gingham 
or dark chsmbiay, and later on 
will make up smartly in cballls 
or flannel, and even velveteen fior 
parties.

Pattern No. 8608 Is designed for 
sizes 4, 6, 8. 10 and 12 years. Size 
8 requires 2 1-4 yards of 86-Inch 
material without nan; 1-3 y a r d - 
contrasting.

For S' Pattern of this attractive 
model send ISc In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and size to 
Today's Pattern Service, l06-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

Show your sewmanahlp! Have 
all the clothes you wont this sea
son—and spend less mipney. Send 
for oui new Fall Fashion book, 
v ith  more than 100 brand new, 
charming styles for every size and 
every occasion. It’s so easy to sew 
your own, with these simple |iat* 
terns, even If you hsvcpi't bad 
much sewing experience.

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book, ISc 
Qne Pattern and Pattern Book 
enlorod togatlwr, 38c.

.1

Market Gardener (making bis 
^isnnl weekly call) — P'tatcrd Is 

this morning.
' Customer—Oh, are they! That 

I'emlnds me. How Is It that those 
you sold me last week were so 
much smaller at the bottom o f the 
basket than at the top?

Market Gardener—Well, p’taters 
Is growln' so fast now, by the time 
1 get a basketful dug, the last ones 
is about twice the size of the first.

A Scotch sales manager con
sulted an advertising expert to find 
some new publicity scheme that 
would attract busineaa and wa.s 
advised to give'aw ay a blanket to 
every old -age pen."»loner who 
patronized his store. Sandy con
sidered the suggestion very care
fully and then displayed the fo l
lowing notice:

ABSOLUTELY FREE  
EVERY OIJ3 AGE PENSIONER 
PATRONIZING THIS STOKE 
WILL RECEIVE, ABSOLUTELY 
FREE OF CHARGE, ONE .SU- 
PERFLNE s u p e r l a t i v e : BOG 
DOWN BLANKET. (IF ACCOM
PANIED BY HIS PARENTS.)

Helen I can’t understand why 
Vernon didn’t propose to you when 
you told him yon were sole heir to 
your aunt’s riches.

Grace— He proposed all right 
enough-r-|but It was to aimtlne.

IT IS THE BIG THINGS THAT 
COUNT, BUT THE LITTLE DAY- 
BY-DAY THINGS ADD UP BIO.

STAMP MCWS 
uMTiDtTsgnronoat

PREDERIC R E M I N G T O N ,  
American artist, noted for hi« 

paintings of western scenes,' i* 
honored on the U. S. 10-ccnl 
stamp, of the design above, fifth 
In the artists group of the Famous 
Americans series. The issue will 
go on first-day sale at Canton, 
N. Y.. Remington’s birtliplace, 
Sept. 30.

* • •
Suggestions for Issuance of a 

tingle U. S. defense stamp or sc
ries of defense stamps are under 
consi'deration by U. S. PostofiTicc 
Department oflluials. Final action 

. on Ihq issue is expected soon,
*  • *

Philately gains a portrait of Dr. 
L. $. Rowp, director general ©f 
Ihft'Pan American Union, in Nica
ragua's new commemorative, hon
oring the 5011) anniversary of Ihe 
founding of the Union. Dr Rowe s 

^ r t ra lt  appears in an oval at 
left. The Statue of Liberty, the 
U. S. shield and massed flags of 
21 republics also arc included in 
the stamp design. .

J'lKJNKKVIU.K POl.KS

A h«  That May Help— A  Uttia

I may forget to dam the holea 
which h ^ p en  in yolir aiKka;

I may forget your ooft boiled egga, 
until they're hard aa rockn;

It’a Ukely I'll fo rge t,' and talk 
right when you’re reading 
papem;

I may forget my dignity, and do 
Borne foolish caperfi;

I  may forget to think, and say 
dumb thlnga—things which will 
floor you;

It's poulble that I'll forget to tell 
you I adore you;

But, darling, with my faiiltH I vow, 
by all the stars above you.

No matter what you ever do I 
won't forget to love you.

-  Lyla Myers.

An old man died and left his 
wife a few thousand dollars: 

Friend (who was a long-suffer
ing huaband)-' How would you like 
to bo hla widow?

The W ife (with aome emotion)— 
Oh, George, you know 1 would 
rather be youra.

IF  YOU HA'VBNT HEARD OF 
IT  BEFORE, ONE NICE WAY TO 
GET YOUR SPINACH. IS TO 
FEED IT TO THE COW - AND 
THEN DRINK THE MILK.

Hy Brail (with deep feeling) 
Well, old timer, how you making 
out?

Lq Down-^Howdy, Hy. I. jbeen 
wondering when you'd roll In. Me? 
Wbat'a a gunahot to a Texan? Pin 
all right. I diickMl when he ahot or 
he'd.killed me aure.

A Bit Of Good Advice
If you want to go places in this 

world, young man.
You muBt do every (lay all the 

work you can.
If you find a taak, though It’a not 

your bit.
And It ahould be done - take 

care o f It!
F'or you'll never conquer or rlae If 

you
Do only the things you're suppoaed 

to do.

HOLD EVERYTHING BYCXYUK LEWIS
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS OLIR BOARDING HOUSE
X OOM’T  

rHiwk. r tL  
NEED TO 

TELL 
YOU.'

V . > V  ate C ■»''*aT '5s» . U/tV. t0»s. ’H6 a* A' a Stjs.. « M»* ' HEROES ARE MADE - KkOT BORM
cn?vviiu*„^-

t - n

WITH

^  JOVEjTWKsioSjTHlS BRAClKKo PiNE-SCEM TEO AIR ’ 
DOES VONOERS FOR (X E S  A P P E T I T E i  

THE CuiSiNE 19 EVfCELLEMT^ TOO—  
U M -M -— AFTER THE IkIm eR /HAN 19 SATISFIED 
WE CAN LOOK UP t h e  BOVS AND GWE THEM. THE 
h o r s e  l a u g h .'E&AO, th is  BWOROPlSH IS V40ST
c o m m en d ab le  -  w a it e r .
An o t h e r  p o r t io n , _

MEAN TUE^

MAJOR HOOPLB

SOfiSi

'TH E  h o u s e 'l l  g o  IN 
; THE RED ON THA,T 

FAT ONE —  HE 
TOUCHES ALL TH E  

 ̂^BASES AT TH E

\ 7
co*« ixe >T efavxK t  t —a. w. a per, err

'ELL , HE'S PAVING 
*15  A DAV FOR IT=

BOO ITS AM ) HUB BUDDIES No Time for Fooling BY EDGAR MARTIN

*•14

‘Well, so long. Butch— don’t forget to look us up when 
vou’re back in townl” •
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WASH rUBBS Wilson Knew H is Man BY KOY CRANB
VOU'VE BEEN HUSHLV V  

PHAISEP BV WILSON OE N 
■WE F.B.I. AS BEING A 
MAN OF EXCEPTIONAL ! 
C0UBA6E, RESOURCEFUL- j 
NESS AND EXPEBIEMCE,/

. CAPTAIN EASY /

PERHAPS ! BV THE WAV, /  I ’p  1  
IF ‘TOO SAW A MAN PROP/ HAVE ! 
A PENCIL SUCH AS THIS / HIM . 
IM AW OIL REFINERY, kHRfSTEO 
WHAT WOULD VOU 00 ? \ SUH j

A

BECAUSE THIS IS NO OROtNAHV 
PEMCIL. th e  c r a c k e d  p a in t  , 

SHOWS IT'S BEEN TAKEN APART- 
T hE e r a s e r  h ides  a  PHIM1N3 

DEVICE. IF FILLED WITH 
t h e r m it e , th is  M JO CEN T- 

L00K1N6 4»,DiET COULD 
START A  DISASTROUS 

Fir e

WELL, VOUNO MAN, I  6UESS ' 
WILSON DIDN’T  EXAddERATE WHEN 

HE p r a is e d  y O U R  ABiLlTV*

V

. iewr>

AI.I.KY OOP Bad News BY V. T. HAMLIN

"There— Ihcy'll never know weVc been here!”

BY FON I'AINK FOX

mGRANPMA Fu TTY CLAIMS THAT ANY GIRL OU^HT TO BE 
ABLE TO MAKE A MAN PROPOSE MARRIAGE THESE PAYS

C

ATTRACTED BY 
A m elee  OM 

, THE NILE, 
ALLEY OOP 

MEET"b QUEEN 
CLEOPATR.A 

AMO
KS ASKED TO 
SERNt IN THE 

K3RCE9 
OF THIS 

ESViniAN
Ru l e r

, ------------< TH EY R £  FRIENDS OF M IN E-) ONE A. 61RL AisiD THE
/  OOOLA ^  w e  CsOr 5EPARAT6.0 7oTHER AN ELDERLY 

aaid d o c ? \ IN a  SANOSTOftM f  MAN IN STRANGE 
WHO ARE /A N ’ 1 AINT SEEN'EM

V

YEP.' THAT'S THEM/ I ALAS, I  FEAR YOU'RE: L  AND NO PlRlSCOCR. OP
TELL ME WHERE VA ■.DOOMED TO F A I L U R E T H E  WOOLUM IS EVER ' 
SAW'EM SO I  CAN Jt HEY HAVE FALLEN / THEY \  AGAIN SEEN 
<30 GET’ EM* /T O  THE WOOLUH/  / '  ARE  ̂ BV MORTAL

fPRiSOUCRS )
f A —

m aity A r«T Of* .

FKECKLFS AND HIS FRIENDS Consuming the Profits

Lo o k  —  HCRts a l i s t  o f  
w h a t  yo u  a t b  .̂t S s  is THe 
STUFF VOU SPtAaeO between
M E A L S - :  S T l ^ F  'HOU’LL HAVE
TO FVty F O R --  PLUS broken

o isH e s/

Eisuteen  S inkers 
— t h r e e  HAMBURe- 
E R S— *- Five 
COFFEI* RINGS — 

A/HO FOUR quarts 
o r  m i l k  /  THAT 
GETS DEDUCTED, 
FROM YOUR fifty,' 

SAVVY?

G cJSH, ">00 D O N T m a k e  
S e n s e  ' v o u r b  o n ,t h e  h o o k
NOW FOR ♦2.-4S- A N D  YtJO’RH ,

w h ip p in g  in t o  a  Do z e n  o y s t e r s  '
I  THOUGHT YOU M A TE O  THEM t

Bu t  MV ONLY 
chance To GET our  
from  under is lo
FIND A f>eA0 L '

BY MURRII1, IM.OSSKR

Ir  YtDu DONT wa'u-
R iDE t o  SEATTLE OM A 

FLOATING t o e  !

( 3

± 2 iJ

St'URUUY SM im The Flare That Failed BY JOHN (1 TKHKY

@R0PlNS THROUGH 
A d8nSE FDG. 
GCORCHyANO/V(AC 
ARE CIRCUNS 
OVER THE UTTLg 
AIRPORT IN.

. principe'.bouvia .
. AFTER TIC 

HAZARDOUS HOP 
OCR THe ANDES... 
AND THBiRPI 
KIEL 16 RUNNING
o r r ....

-  "■ 

--------- 1 i i j

they must have heard OUR) 
m o t o r /  w h y  DONT IH Ey PUT 
OUT FLARES TD SUfDE US IN?.//

f'wELL.WE CAN'T JUST MANS \  
AROAIP OP HERgf I'M SO>H9 \ 
TV PROP A PARACHUTE FlARg.' J

/  NOW WE’LL SEE HOW 
PEEP THIC FOG IF'/

J


